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AVEBAOB D A ILT  COCCLATION 
tbe Moatb o f Jaly, 1888

6,039
lU n ber o f tbo Audit 
ta n u i o f ClzoulstloBS

THE WEATHER 
Foriaoaat of U. tk Waotber 

Hartford

I^ANCHESTER —  A  a i Y  OF V ILLA G E  CHARM

Tblr tonight and Tueoday,; set 
much change In tonqierataris

T O L . I , T n . ,  1^0 :269 ’ ’ (Ctaaelflod Advartlatng on Pago 10) M ANCH ESTER, C O N N , M O N D A Y , AU G U ST  I5, 1988 (T W E L V E  P A G ^ ) PRICE THREE CENTS

GERMANS PLAN 
AROUND WORLD 
JOURNEY N E H

For This Barren Hill, Russians and Japanese Died
•e-

1

FBers Who Made Record 
Trip To United States And 
Return To Attempt Fur-
ther Long distance Hops.

-....

-J

Berlin, Aug. 16.— (A P )— T̂he rec-
ord rpund-trlp flight to New York 
by the German airliner Brandenburg 
may be followed soon by a 'round 

^ l^ j^ w orld  flight.
air ministry spokesman od- 

■ TOltted that another long distance 
. flight waa planned, but said ‘>no 

information about'It wll| be divulged 
in advance." *

A ir General Erhard 'Milch, Wel-
coming the fliers upon their arrival 
Bimday, said that " I  have reason to 
believe Field Marshal Goering Coir 
secretary) 'will place a fine machine 
at your disposal for further flights 
whenever you wish and wherever 
you wish.”

Milch said it originally was 
planned to make the New York 
flight a 'round-the-world attempt, 
but the Idea was abandoned when 
the plans of Howard Hughes 
American globe clrcler, became 
known.

The big plane landed at Tempel 
hof Airdrome at 9:67- a. m. (3:57 a. 
m., e. a. t.) yesterday after flying 
from Floyd Bennett Field In 19 
hours and 55 minutes.

Breaks Post Record 
Its time waa five hours and 50 

minutes better-than the only previ 
ous nonstop weat-east crossing 
from New York to Berlin, made by 
the late Wiley Post In 1938.

-The approximately 4.100 mile 
homeward Journey, which com 

• Dieted the first aerial round trip 
cotween Germany and the United 
States in non-stop nights, waa made 
at aa average speed of about 307 
miles an hour.
. The arrival heme was five min-
utes ahead of the schedule the fliers 
mapped.

Rabi Mars Welooms 
Heavy rain marred tha welcome, 

a reception at the airileld ail'd 
celebration at the Aviators’ Club.

Captain Alfred Henke, veteran 
trans Atlantic flier, commanded 
the ship, a 28-passenger Focke- 
Wulf, with a crew of three.

The hop was designed to demon-
strate that Germany was ready any 
day to begin regular Atlantic pas----—--8 a«a/4 Aa  EFamWa

Six tiny dots atop this barren East-Asian hill are Russian soldiers. I t  Is Chankufeng Hllli and in 
the fight for possession of it hundreds o f Russiein and Japanese aoldlera died. The hUI’s situation on 
the disputed border between Siberia and Manchoukuo made it a fulcrum on which world war tee-
tered. Though a temporary armistice haa been made, thia hill remains a menace to peace. 'This is 
ona of tbe first pictures of the Russo-Japanese sorespot to reach America.

NEW BORDER CRISIS 
AS JAPS ADVANCE 
ON SOVIET FRONT

Carrying Out Of Truce Is De-1 SAYS MOVIE STARS
byed When Moscow Re-
ports New' Outbreak Of 
Fighting After Armistice.

senger’ service, and to Capt Henke 
ft was mere routine, although there 
were eongratulatlons from Chan-
cellor Hitler. Field Marshal Her-
mann WUhelm Goering, No. 2 Nasi 
ai)d. minister of air, and other 
prominent leaders of the nation.

“We were simply astounded at 
- the hearty reception in New York’', 
•aid Captain Henke. “We thought 
We merely were doing our duty and

(Oonttaoed on Page Two.)

SHETON SLASHER 
x  CAOGHT BY POLICE
V id k  In Danger Of Denth 

Atbck In A FamhouM
Snppoaed Friend.

   

  

   

 

      
    

 
  

          

Shelton. Aug.' 15.— (A P ) —  An 
attack w ith '*  slx-lnch bread knife 
caused fear today for tbe life of 
Wasll Dodrowolski, 58, a farmhand, 
end sent John Kohanowich. 46, a 

id who Police Chief William 8. 
ivan said confessed tbe slash, 
to tbe Mlddietown State hospi- 

ta.l
. Dodro^lskl, found on the floor 
yesterday a t the fa m  of Petet 

, Bac^owsky, wh4l« he worked, was 
taken to the Griffin hospital in Der-  ̂

"byC Attdndahtt ~ gave him o »  
blood transfusion and expected to
administer another today^. ............

Chief Donovan said Kobaflo^ch’s 
. aon, Peter, 20, was the sole witness 
to the attack and that he told of 
bis father’s suddenly aelring the 
knife and cutting Dodrowcflakl on 
the neck.

The young man ran from the 
feouae, he waa quoted as saying by 
Chief Dono'van, to seek aid and 
after his efforta to separate the two 
men had proved futile.'

PoUeemen Arrive.
A  atate policeman whom be met 

brbile driving the six miles from 
tbe farm to Shelton telephone po-
lice there and two- officers. Milton 
Bymonda and Lawrence Stallon, 
srent to tbe scene.

A  hastily organized posse set out 
bi nearby woods In search of Ko- 
banowlch. who was found' three 
hours later walking on the Shelton- 
Monroe road. Authoritlas -said- be 
offered no resistance- 

m s aon told Chief Donovan that 
Kohano'wich bad been worried be-
cause o f unemployment ahd had not 
slept in three weeks. They went 
to the farm -to visit Dodrowolski, an 
old friend whom Kohanowich met 
whfle working odd days for Baeh- 
fcowsky.

Chief Donovan said Rakaaoertch 
bad bean eonunlttad to tha Miqdla- 

biolttnrifw foQawipg a medl- 
sd pmStag furthar

Moscow, Aug. 15 (X P )— The
Soviet government Indicated today 
the carrying out of the Cfliangku- 
fu ig  armistice agreement bad been 
delayed by new border , difficulties 
which almost resulted in an armed 
q}aah shortly after the truce went 
Into effect August U .

Tbe difficulties first were dis-
closed in a Soviet communique last 
night stating that a new outbreak 
of fighting on the disputed Siberian 
Korean frontier had been narrowly 
averted'When Japanese troops mov-
ed Into advanced positions after the 
truce.

The troops were wlthdrs'wn, the 
announcement said, after Foreign 
Commissar Maxim Utvinoff warned 
Japanese Ambassador Mamoru Sbi- 
gemitsu that "the U. S. S. R. will 
consider the ai'mlstlce violated” U 
they were permitted to hold- their 
new poalUona.

'While Japanese compliance with 
Utvlnoff’a demand removed dangers 
o f an immediate clash, the Soviet 
government was said still to be dis-
satisfied' with tbe attltlide of Japa-
nese military representatives at 
Cbangkufeng.

Awaiting Instroctloas 
The latter, according.to tbe com-

munique, refused to aign the armis-
tice agreement and a map Indicat-
ing the respective' positions of 
troopa «xplalnlng>that they “await-
ed inotructions from the higher 
command."

(A  Japanese war office announce-
ment Saturday said military repre- 
aentatives of both sides had signed 

memorandum pledging tbemselyes 
to avoid further Incidents, in the 
a m  and that a map marking troop 
poeitigna at the time the truce was 
declared was expected to be signed 
Saturday.) .

Long Preparatlona 
Skepticism as' to J a p a h ^  Ihtehr 

tlona' was expressed by ths Soviet 
na^jy newspa^r "Red Na;i^,”  sjrblch 
asseriad Japan had b m  prsjpsring 
an attack on the Soviet Union for 
aaven-yaais,

Tbe newspaper aald financial dif-
ficulties at home, poor crops in

HELP COMMUNISTS
House Group To Go to  The 

JYest Coast To Probe 
tails Of Recent Reports.

Washington, Aug. 16— (A P ) —  A  
Ck>Dgrea^on8l committee may ques-
tion motion picture. stars about 
charges that Hollywood celebrities 
have financed Communist organiza-
tions.

Chalnnan Dies (D., 'Tex.'), o f the 
House committee Investigating un- 
American activities said today a 
sub-committee and possibly the en-
tire committee would go to the west 
coast before Jan. 1 for hearings. 
Edward Sullivan, committee investi-
gator, has submitted a report on 
conditions there.

Meanwhile, the committee await-
ed from John P. Frey, American 
Federation of Labor official, retails 
o f bis charges that Communists 
have honeycombed the C.I.O.„

Dies said John L. Lewis, C.I.O. 
head, bad been invited to reply to 
Frey’s charges. He added that 
Kuhn, Gefman-American Bund 
leader, would be given opportunity 
to reply to testimony that the Bupd 
la directed from Germany.

Would Pobllsh Names 
In making his report, Investiga-

MANIAC KILLED; 
RUNS AMUCK AT 
PARK SERVICES

Two Poficemon Among Five 
*  Victims Of His Gun Bbsts; 

Dying He Muttered That 
He Wanted To Kifl Cops.

New York. Aug. 16— (A P ) —Po- 
lies delveq- into obscuro pluses of 
simple psycblKtry today attempting 
to determine what atortsd Cliarlss
Son Filippo on the “ cop-hating” 
career tt^ t ended In his death as^the 
climax of. a two-gun attack on 250 
policemen at a Central Park ' me-
morial service. .

Thousands o f horrified Sabtetb 
strollers saw the madman, atiout 
40, precipitate a brief pitched bat-
tle In which five persons—two of 
them policemen —were wounded.

" I  was going to try to kill os 
many cops os I  could," he muttered 
os he lay dying with at least 20 
police bullet wounds In tbe head.

He came upon the outdoor me-
morial almost unnoticed yesterday

JAPANESE GAINS 
NEGUGIBLE ON 
YANGTZEFRONT

Snnrey Shows Little Prog-
ress Has Been Made Since 
The Capture Of Kroknig 
July 26; On Other Fronts.

EUROPE IS JITTERY 
AS NAZIS’ SOLDIERS
HOLD WAR PRACTISE

His Home a Chicken Coop
i«“

Shonghai, Aug. 16.— (A P )—A  sur- 
viey of the Yangtze front ahowe<l to-
day that Japanese gains have been 
almost negligible since the capture 
of Kluklang July 26, despite bitter 
fighting on both aides of the river 
and heavy aerial- bombardments.

A  Japanese column which struck 
southward from Klukiang along the
Nanchang railway 20 days ago haa 
advanced only 12 miles and is now

entrenched 
hills near

(CX»ntlnued On Page Two)

LOYALISTS FORCED 
BACK AT GANDESA

tor Sullivan naked the committee to 
w ake public names of persons in 
the motion picture Industry who be

Rebeb May Now Gain A 
Foothold On West Bank 
Of The Ebro River.

{Oonttaraed I>n Page Two)

said have played “no small part”  in 
helping finance Communist , and 
radical groups.

Movie executives, Sullivan as-
serted, were anxious to keep from 
the public knowledge "that, all 
phases of radical and Communistic 
activities are rampant among the 
studioa p f HoUyw<»d.”

Both native and foreign born in-
dividuals- In the motion picture in-
dustry are helping to finance Com- 
jnunlam. . he. reported,'using., “ the 
large salaries paid them."

Afraid To Expose It
.The investigator many film 

"stt ’stars were "strongly opposed'to all 
this subversive activity,", but were
afraid'to expose i t ; ........

He described the Pacific coast aa 
an area of terroriam "ranging from

(Oonttnned On Page Two)

Statue o f Egyptian Cat 
Stirs Trouble in St, Louis

St. ItouU, Aug. 15i— (A P )—A  IS-wthelr aigna recently to read: "Ii4 ,-
Incb cat—m t the soft, purring kind 
that frollca after mice, but a dull 
gray metal Tabby of reputed 2,400- 
y e v  -vintage— has created a furore 
In SL Loula art circles.

Neither the authenticity nor tbe 
•rUsrie merits of tbe cat 'are -at is- 
sue—̂ It’s the $14,400 pridh tog which 
haa stirred up the rumpus among 
Unionists, “Reliefers," women’s 
clubo, the city administration and 
the art muoeum.

Many have attacked the' mu- 
neum'^ purchase of tbe Egyptian 
figure, ooid to dote bock to the Fifth 
Century, B. C.,'“when tbe city’s ra- 
IM  needs ore In desperate pUghL" 

Striking uokm.buUding worken.
pfekotod tbs Clisr

Bronze Cat—400 for a Useless 
Nothing for Labor.

"Letters to the editor"—both pro 
and con— have swamped' SL ,Louia 
newspapers. One paper commented 
editorially, "The muaeum baa work-
ed Itself Into a bad hole with the 
esL’-' Another, in an "Open Forum 
Letter To A  Cat," declared: "Your 
visit ia Ui-Umed."

Some persons even have recom-
mended appeal o f tbe law support-
ing the art museum by taxation.

Chief defender o f the straight- 
lined animal  is the museum’s hoiutl 
o f control which hoc termed its pur- 
chaos one ot "the grestost sculptur-
al triunqiAa of oU U va”  u dOU UflM 

o h J^<oC iU  klBd tn

Hendaye, Franca— (A t thfe Span-
ish Frontier)—Aug. 15 — (A P ) — 
Insurgents reported today that gov-
ernment defenders were driven at 
bayonet point from the Pondos 
mountains south of Gondesa, en-
dangering the government's fqot- 
hold on the weat bank of the bix> 
river. ^

Capture by the In^rgents of the 
mountain range broke the militia-
men’s Btisngle-hold on the city' at 
which Ahey hod directed a sudden 
offensive, begun three weeks ago.

Insurgent dispatches sold ther gov- 
ernment army clung to . well-forti-
fied NUs on Uie (to.rtheoatern Cs Ul- 
loin front through 'repeated attoclu, 
until one final charge, over rock- 
strewn slopes broke their line.

The Pandoa range was captured 
during the first night of the govern, 
ment drive -and formed the''back-
bone of its Gandesa sector," ' Just 
southeast of tbe city. - .

lin e  of Fbrtolcatloiia 
‘ Advices from Insurgent beodr- 

qusrters sold tbe militiaman had 
buUt a “ remarkable" ayatem of 
fOrtlflcatlona on tbe crest during 
the three weeks they held them.

Only by ban4 to hand flgbting.tln 
what was described os one o f tbe 
bloodiest actions of the war, were 
the insurgents able to clean out the 
area, insurgent dispatches sold.

On tbe Estremodurai front, aouth- 
waatern Spain, the Insurgents slow-
ly closed la on the rich AlmOden 
mining area, driving to within ten 
miles o f Almoden itself.

Tbe going was slow, 'however, 
through a chain of mountains where 
having been driven from Cobess del 
Bucy lost Saturday. The. militiamen 
have held tbe bills almost since-the 
outbreak o f tbe war and they know 
every pass and ravine.

Tha main action .followed the 
roUtood line througfi the m in ^  
country and along tha Zujor river, 
tbs railroad sad the river

engaged with strongly 
Chinese troops In the 
Shahochen.
' Another Japanese force operating 

south of the Yangtze has advanced 
25 miles from Klukiang toward 
Juichang, but ia meeting desperate 
resistance on the shores of Red lake 
and In the hills before Juichang.

Japanese army reports said the 
fall of Juichang waa imminent, but 
military observera pointed out that 
the capture of the town atlll would 
leave the Invaders a difficult ad-
vance of 85 miles to their goal, the 
Cllanton-Hankow railway, which 
they hope to cut south of the pro-
visional capital.

Fierce Uoanter-Attacka 
On the north bonk of tbe river, 

the Japanese have spent the p u t 12 
daya fighting off repeated Chinese 
eounter-attseka without advancing 
a mils nearer Hankow. ^

Latest Chineae dlapatcbes - from 
the front sold Hwoagmel, 20 miles 
north of Riuklsng, had changed 
bonds twice and that heavy flghUng 
w ^  in progreos Uuire. The dlspatob- 
ea sold each side bod suffereid a 
thousand cosualtias around Hwong- 
mel.

Chinese military Mitboritlei re-
iterated that every day o f delay coat 
the Japaneaa money, men and muni-
tions to an oxtrat tbat a otole- 
mat* was eqiflvalont to Chlnagg 
victory. — *'

Ouentilaa BmT
(Hiinaae guarrilloa continued to 

carry their liomstringing activities 
in the Japanese-controlled prov-
inces, particularly Shansi, Honan 
and Shantung.

Tha Chinese sold they had token 
the offensive in Chekiang province, 
aouthweat o f Shanghai, and hqd re 
captured Guyong on<t were attack 
ing Yuhang, the only major points 
where the Japanese bod been able 
to advance beyond Hangchow since 
Christmas eve.

Tenoion Belozed
Meanwhile, the tension In Shang-

hai-relaxed after a relatively un 
eventful qhaervatlon of the anniver-
sary of the outbreak of. fighting In 
the Shanghai area. Barricades were 
removed from tbe streets and the 
city waa slow ly, coming back to 
normal.

It  was disclosed that Japanese 
aentriea shot and killed two Chinese 
aald to have been attempting to 
swim Sooebow creek, north of the 
InternaUonal Settlement, carrying 
pistols ohd grenades.

Japanese authorities were report 
ed to be planning a strong protest 
to tbe British against treatment of 
two Japaneaa officers In dvllidn 
clothes allegedly stopped, searched 
and detained by Seoforth Highland-
ers patrolling tbe International Set- 
tlemenL

The Japanese protested yesterday 
to the administration of the Settle-
ment agalBst detention of a  Japa-
nese army major.

Military Obserrers Estimate 
From Half Million To Mil-
lion Men Are Taking Part 
In War Tests Today; Oth-
er Nations Are Watching.

MofUnsburg', W.' Vs., welfare authorities found this S-year-old boy 
—^known only as "Skippy"—111, undernouriobed '^ond confined In a 
chicken coop. Lost from hla parents In tha 1986 floods at Harper’s 
Ferry, "Skippy" hod since been so miitreatsd that ho weighed no 
mors tban..n. c^Ud of five m on tha. He can not hear or talk, but life la 
brightening for “Skippy", for here he’s shown In a Mortlnoburg’ I io h'  
pltol where be has a clean bed ohd plenty Of food and core.

SEEKING REMOVAL 
OF HOMER MARTIN

"Rebels” Among AntomobOe 
W o A e rf Plan To Oust 
GO Leader; Start Drive.

forming

XM k)

Detroit, Aug. 15.— (A P ) —Oppon-
ents o f Homer Martin, led by four 
expelled officers o f the U n it^  Au-
tomobile Workers of America, pro-
ceeded today with plans to aeek bis 
removal as president of the big CIO 
union.

They laid the ground work for 
their campaign tn a week-end meet-
ing at Toledo and will return to that 
city next Saturday to further ar- 
rongethents which they hope will 
lead to a Special convention of the 
International union.

The “ rebelo”  saying that presi-
dents of 75 UAW  locals were pres-
ent, teJocUn a proposal by Walter 
Reuther president o f Detroit'a west 
aide. local, that John L. Lewis, head 
of the Committee for Induotriol Or-
ganization, be asked to intervene 
to restore harmony between the 
union's Martin and hnti-Martln fac-
tions.

Th^ mseting approved a raeolu- 
tion 'asking locals to send their per 
capita taxes to d Q  headquarters 
m Washington Instead o f tbe Mor- 
tin-oontroUed U AW  headquortera In

SAYS REDS ON PAYROLL 
OF NEW BRITAIN UNION

Berlin, Aug. 15.—- (A P )—
Adolf Hitler looked on todsy gg 
reserve forces of rearmed Ger-
many started extensive war 
maneuvers that are to blankflt 
virtually every part of the na-
tion.

The Reich8fuehrer*s person-
al attendance was disclosed In 
a terse ^announcement which 
said he witnessed a military 
display at Juerterbqg, one of 
Germany’s largest military 
training grounds 40 miles
south of Berlin.

No details of his liBit or of 
the maneuvers were mad4. 
known.

On Wortlina Footlag 
Jueterbog Is noted, bowovor, ot- 

pecloUy os a training comp far ro- 
serve officers such ••  will Airset tha 
Drat two weeks of tha autupaa w ar 
games for the Inotructiott at Qor- 
man army reserves, keephid tbam - 
up to date with new toctlea aafl 
weapons.

Putting the nation on a vtituol 
wartime fooUng, the monauvora op-

Sarently were a demonstration of 
M spe^  ot motorized army trans-

port.
Dispatches from CzeriMolesaWa 

aeemed to bear out the beUot, which 
"roinH n6l be confirmed hero, that 
Britain and Franca lost wnek made 
Informal Inquiries In Berlin con-
cerning the nature o f G^naiijr'a 
maneuvers.

Praha reports said the t-wo gov-
ernments bad been told the maneu-
vers were without aggroMlve. sins 
which to some extent allayed Cseeh- 
oelovak fears.

The official German news agency, 
[ipacant-.

Former Head Of Tbe GO Lo-
cal Tells Congress Group 
Agents Were Hired To Be-
tray American Workers.

Washington, Aug. 15. —  (A P ) -r- 
John P. Frey, on American Federa-
tion of Labor leader, told a House 
committee today a lormer Commu-
nist Party organizer had been tn 
charge of the recent Maytag strike 
at Newton, Is. /

The strike, conducted by a CIO 
electrical union, precipitated a con-
troversy between Goveriior Nelson 
G. Kraschel and the Labor Relations 
Board.

Frey told the House committee 
investighting un-American actlvl- 
tici that the strike originally had 
been directed by WUIiam Sentner, 
whom he described as a former dis-
trict organizer for t^e Communist
Party. J---------^

Sentner Bubse^uently waa re-
placed by "another Communist,

LATE NEWS
FLA SH E S !

James Luatig, Frey aald.
Submitting, documentary evidence 

to suppdrt charges he made last 
week that Communiam pervades 
the (n o , Frey jead  into the record a 
letter 'from AaKhony C.. Uccello who 
resigned aa president of a CIO local 
union at New Britain, Conn., assert-
ing the CIO "has on its. , payroll 
^ v le t  agents hired to'betray Amer-
ican laboring men and worpen."

- Red On ttie- PayroH 
The Communist Party of JX’ ew 

Britain brought the CIO here," 
Uccello’s-,'letter said. " I  am con-
vinced tha^ it had some purpose in

(OOBtlaoed On Page Two)

SEES TAX  INCREASE.
Washington, Aug. 15.i— (A F ) —  

Senator Harrison (D., Miss.) said 
today that unless there waa a pick-
up In -buatneaa betoie Congrees 
meeto It iidgbt be neoeaaary to. low4 
er Income tax exemptions and In-
crease the levies In tbe middle 
brockets.

Harriaon la ohalrraoa ot the Sen-
ate finance committee. An upturn 
tn business, he aald, probably would 
Increase government revenues so 
that the res'lsiona would be unnec-
essary.

• • •
BIO DOPE 'SEIZURE

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P ) —  
The Treasury announced the seizure 
at a Brooklj-n pier today of the 
largest single shipment of Illicit 
opium In more than a decade.

Elmer X . Irey, Treasury enforce-
ment- coordinator, said ' 1,330 five- 
tael tins of opium were found on a 
boat belonging'to Frank R. McCann. 
(314 14th street) of Brooklyn. Mc-
Cann was taken to the Customs 
House for questioning..

AN6LO-J.APS FRICTION -
Shanghai, Aug. 15— (A P )—New 

.\nglo-Japaneae friction arose'today 
as' BrllHih' naval dfflclala DioCttSed 
Japanese of discourtsey to the Vn- 
(oa. Jock, and ,„moI<^tlng a. British 
tugboat captain.

Japonose offlciala aald the inci-
dent caused tbe British to dispatch 
the Gunboat Scarab fo in\«stlgate 
the occurrence near f.Tuagchow, at 
the mouth of the Yangtze river.

Skim.^Milk Clothing
Is Now  a Possibility

DND, issued a statement app 
ly designed to lessen apprehenolaa 
conderning the war games osytaig 
exaggerated reports were “a  now. 
attempt by Interested foreign clJ> 
clea to Btlr up uneaaineaa in tha 
European general public.”

Although other countries, notably 
Britain and France, gave evidence 
of grave concern at the magnltuda 
o f the 'maneuvers, an effort was 
made here to calm what were tann-
ed “ exaggerated and disturbing ro- 
porta.”

PreparsUona for the two weeks 
o f reserve training were noted chief-
ly in southern Clermany (close to 
Czechoslovakia and to France) but 
they extended also to the diotrlets 
around the capital.

There were no official figures on 
tbe men participating, tbopgh mili-
tary observers eatlmsted the num-
ber at 500-,000 to a poaalbla 1,000,- 
000.

Berlin'- citizens planning week-
ends In the country found placards 
at suburban bus stations announ^ .. 
ing the regular postal depaitmeUt'' 
bus lines, connecting stations nrltb 
lakes and other vacation spots, bod 
been discontinued “ temporarily."

Rumors current In rural sections
sale) tbe buses were requisitioned ^

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P ) — Although commercial production

Detroit.

Fashion experts soon may suggest: 
Wear skim milk suits and 

dresaeo."
Tbo Agriculture Department 

hinted os much today in an an-
nouncement tbat its scientists have 
developed e process of making syn-
thetic wool from 'casein, â  by-
product of skim milk.

The new fiber, the department 
aald, baa a chemical compoaition 
similar to wool. I* was- described 
os faintly yellow, closely resembling 
the best grade of thoroughly washed 
and carded Merino wooL

The process was developed by 
Stephen P. Gould end Eerl O.

Plant la-t ^ :

costa have not been definitely de-
termined, the scientists aald they 
believed the fiber could be priced on 
a par with rayon, a synthetic silk 
made from vegetable fibers. Rayon 
is selling for abbut 50 cents a 
pound. Wool ia froih 25 to 30 cents 
a pound higher.

Rayon pUuita might manufacture 
synthetic wool merely, by using 
casein Instead of cellulose and 
changing chemical solutions, ex-
perts sold.

The department obtorved that be-
cause ot an-af£'oat unlimited supp^ 

would '•klm :
produce oe much os a blUico ;

! possible 1

1,
o f the synthetic wqot angwalty.

(Continiied en Page 8U.);

TREASURY BALAN(hm

the military authorities for the 
games. Reports from Muntah told 
similarly of automobiles and trucks 
requisitioned.

It  .was believed the army planned • 
to depend chiefly upon motor vehi-
cles as its ineans of transportation, 
trying” to avoid' cbmmsLhdeerlng' of 
railways, to permit Inovement on a 
wsj-tlme basis In i^ a in U l^  terri-
tory.

Relartions Strained
(Europe’s, concern, was that. tber=;.. 

maneuvers w^rS' to be close to the 
frontier and that some incident 
might provoke a conflict with 
Czechoslovakia. Relations ot the 
two nations already are strained by 
Nazi'sympathy for tbe demands for 
autonomy In government by tbe 
Sudeten German minority In Czecho. ' 
Slovakia)

Today's maneuvers were proUm- 
inary to so-called district war 
games, which will be held in practi-
cally evqry section of tbe country 
starting about SepL-I.

The reserves ore getting the two 
weeks’ earlier, training to acquaint 
them with new type weapons of tbs 
regular army.

In the district games them will 
be not more than two di-vlalona In 
any one section, each o f which wrUl 
go through a aeries of sham hsttlos

The newspaper Boe.-senzeltwig, - 
an authority on Germany m llito^

Washington, Aug. IS.— (A F ) »  
Tbe position o f the Troaouty, A a - 
gust 12:

Kecelpta. $16.81M88J4:
turoo. I lS J K M M i ;
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HINES, TAMMANY CHIEF, 
GOES ON TRIAL TODAY

J u ried  Whb Conspiracy
Welntraub with Hlnei w6uM un-
necessarily prolong the , trial. There 
was no objection and Justice Pecora 

ft • /s . |\r m  D I granted the motion. The action left 
b ro iv in ff UDl Ul lOO r o r  Hine* Um  omv defendant on trial. 
 •  r  Three have pleaded guilty and the

icy Racket; Is Cooiideat ! Lloyd Paul Stoker, counsel for
mm m etr.!! i  • ' Hines, challenged the constitutional-
H e  Jury WiD A c p t H m .!

l>wcy, a faint .smile on his lips,
; arose to address the prospective 

flew  York, Aug. 18.— (AP)^— f jurors. With his back to Justice
with the vigorous assertion: “This 

m i^U eal batUe", James J. 
Blnas, Tammany district leader, 
want to trial today on conspiracy 
tJwtgas growing out of the policy 
ta^cL

‘This-ia not =he first political-bat- 
tie I have been in", said the 61-year- 
old politician, as he awaited the sa- 
laetlaa of a jury from a special 

am go^panel o 
ing to

I of 800 veniremen 
win this battle, too. I can’t

10**'
‘T cannot be" convicted on'"the 

tasUmony of a bunch of aquealers. I 
have aasured my friends of my Inno- 
oance. Pve told them not to worry, 
baeauae I'm not worrying."

Of Thomas X. Dewey, the New 
York dlptrict attorney who brought- 
him to trial. Hines merely said: 
•Tie la a young man with n duty to 
do.”

Hines appeared early in the court-
room of Justice Perdlimnd Pecora 
of tte State Supreme Court. ’ He eat 
and looked carefully at the faces of 
the veniremen.

Seek to be Excused 
Half of the 300 dashed fonvard 

when Pecora aald he would hear im-
mediately any talesman with a legal 
reason for being execused from Jury 
sarvlee.

There was a roar of laughter 
quickly quieted by a court clerk.

Tha laga] excuses were presented 
rapidly, within three-quarters .of 
an hour, only 187 veniremen re-
mained in the room, tha rest de-
parting escused.

Deseey throated his way through 
the packed room to bis place at 
tha eounaal table. Ha had been de- 
laj^d, he explained, by a medical 
traatment for a case of "pink eye."

Dewey and Hines stared at aach 
ether thoughtfully. Neither spoke.

Dewey's flrat action was to ask 
for a aeveranea of trial for Martin 
Walntraub, ons of the eight men 
named with Hines In the indlct-

Pecora, he began an outlina of the 
state's case, touching tbs high 
iights of thg' conspiracy charges and 
the operation of'the policy racket.

Hla smila broadened ooeaalonally 
as, citing the names of tha nine 
men tn the   indictment, he listed 
such aliases as "All BabaV, 
"Spasm", and "Big Joe" for the 
benefit of the jury.

Staked on the outcome of the 
trial, most spectacular teml-poilU- 
cal esae here In 2S yeara or more, 
are two careers—those of both the 
young prosecutor, who has never 
lost a rackets case, and Hines, gray 
veteran of a rough-and-tumble cam-
paigning era.

Fate Of Tammany Hall 
Also dependent on the jury's ver; 

diet, to a degree, Is the future of 
Tammany Hall Itself, already twice 
stunned and tottering from the 
blows of the Dewey-LaGuardla 
forcos at the polls.

For Hines It undoubtedly would 
mean tha loss of a district leader- 
.ship that he, “The Honeat Black-
smith," has hfid for 26 years 
agalnat all challengera. It might 
mean a 28-year prison aentence,- 
equivalent to a Ufa term for him at 
tha age of 61.

Only on# of sight dafandants in-
dicted with the grlisled Tammany 
chieftain, Martin Welntraub, imall- 
time policy lawyer, goes bn trial 
with Hines today, and It la possible 
that hie case may be settled quick-

Ufa; Rope Dare, rad-halrsd actresa
wlth^hom ha ehared an apartment 
at the time of hla arrest and whom 
hs waa allowed by Dewey detectives 
to visit before he turned atate’s avi- 
dence and waa paroled; and Mrs. 
Martha Delaney Davie, the wife he 
left behind. ^

Batteries of slk or. more attorneys 
will oppose each, other. Defending 
Hines .Is-Uoyd Paul Stryker, who 
successfully defended Kings county 
(Brooklyn) District Attorney Wil-
liam F. X. Oeoghan In a removal 
hearing before Oovemor Lehman; 
Pro^ Maurice Wormser of Fordbam 
Unlvereity, and Joseph Sballeck, 
Hlnea'-friend for 30 years.

All New Yorkhrs, including thou- 
sands who swear by Jimmy Hines 
and hla genemalty, are watching 
tha courtroom drama, probably the 
most significant since Tammany 
Boss Bill Tweed was convicted in 
1873 of a $50,000,000 public funds 
fraud.

None la watching more closely 
than William C. Dodge, Dewey's 
predecessor as district attorney, 
and Magiatrate Huloh Capabaw, 
who were named by Dewey with the 
late Magistrate Francis J. Erwin as 
among, these "influenced, intimidat-
ed or bribed" by the Schults gang.

MANIAC KILLED; 
RUNS AMUCK AT

‘ (Oontlnoed from Page One.)

GERMANS PLAN 
AROUND WORLD 

JOURNEY NEXT
(Oonttnued from Page One.)

hence were unprepared, for auch a 
hearty reception.”

The plane reached New York last 
Thursday, landing at Floyd Bennett 
field 24 hours and 88 minutes after 
a secret takeoff from Berlin, It 
waa the longest east-west Atlantic 
flight on record and the flrat from 
BerUn to New York.

ly.

•Woold Lengthen Trial 
Dewey explained that to try

The only other defendants under 
arrest—J. Richard (Dlxla) Davis, 
Scbults's attorney general and heir; 
Gisorge Weinberg, captain of thO 
Schults strong-arm squad, who waa 
arrestsd with Davis in Philadelphia 
Feb. 2, and "Big Harry" fleboen- 
haus, the only mon Schults trusted 
with his money—all ' have pleaded 
guilty and will testify for the etate.

. . Women In T ^  Oaaa 
Not yet iummoned' at wltneeaes 

are the two women In Dixie Davie's

I P O P U L A R I
M A R i a E :T

855 Main Street Rubinow Building
“W HERE THRIFTS' SHOPPERS SHOP”

Tuesday • SPECIALS Wednesday 

CUBE AND SIRLOIN

S T E A K S
/

CENTER CUT

Pork CHOPS lb 2 5-

SEEKING REMOVAL 
- — OF HOMER MARTIN
(Coattaoeff from Pmge One)

The reoaatly expelled offloert who 
were the prime movere In the Toledo 
gathering are Richard A. Frank- 
entteen, Ed Hall and Wyndbam Mor-
timer, former vloe-preildenta, and 
Gaorge F. Addee, former eecretary- 
treeeurer.

Only a few blocki from the To-
ledo hotel thet boused the "rebel" 
meeting another noup of VAW 
leaders, loyal to lArtIn.and headed 
by the only remaining International 
officer besides him, vice president 
R. J. Thomas, also was In session. 

Called ColnridcnL 
Thomas said It was "a coinci-

dence" that both meeting's' took 
place stmultatjeouely. In the earns 
city and that the pro-Martin gath-
ering had been arranged before 
the other was announced. -

The Martlnitee In their Toledo 
oonfersnoe, Thomas said, adopted 
resolutions reaffirming their loyalty 
to the CIO: condemning tW! ex-
pelled officers and other UAW mem-
bers for prolonging' the factional 
strife; recommending discipline by 
the International for such' members, 
and pledging support to the 20- 
polnl "harmony program" adopted 
by the executive board In May.

Frankensteen told the. "rebels” 
that Martin was plotting to return 
the UAW to the American Federa-
tion of Labor and that the unloiT 
president and Fr. Cfiiarles E. Cough-
lin, whom he called an “American 
Fascist," were In league to "organ- 
ire Ford Motoi® Company employes 
on a company union, basis." -

afternoon, packing a rifle and 
ahotgun, and wearing crude, buUet- 
proof breast-plates. A speaker had 
finished bis eulogy after a reading 
of the roll o f the dead, answered by 
"absent" ai each name was called 
a light' flickered out, too, at the 
name of each dead policeman. Then 
—shots trow  a double-barrel shot 
gun shattered the solemnity and in 
a wink most of the 290 policemen 
drew service revolvers and poured 
volleys at the retreating figure, who 
was firing Uie rifle as be ran.

Was Cop Hater
San Filippo slumped to the 

ground and gasped his dying hatred 
of cope, a hatred evidenced In two 
traffic summonaes found In his pos-
session, and in eitpplngs at the 
family apartment in ahe Bronx. 
Some of the clippings told of the ex-
ploits of a "Phantom of the Bronx' 
who killed two patrolmen and has 
flred on others in recent mottttia. 
Other^detalled the deaths of other 
policemen. Pencil marks encircled 
the officers' names and derogatory 
remarks about them were written 
In the margins.

Father Died Saturday 
At hie home police learned, too, 

that the dead madmah'e father 
died of a stroke. lateJSaturday, af-
ter 11 days of illness, ju.iit a few 
hours before San Filippo left home, 
the guns unnoticed, saying he was 
going to mail a letter. The shotgun 
belonged to the father, who used it 
on hunting expeditions.

Police said San Filippo's rela-
tives told of his repeated wishes to 
die ever since he was Injured by a 
motor car some 18 years ago. He 
formerly had been a cab driver.

Beyond the clippings, police found 
little evidence of why or when San 
Filippo started hating cops.

Police records carried no Indlca 
tion that be ever had been arrasted.

The wounded policemen, neither 
crlUcal^ injured, are Ueut. Jamee 
P. McDonnell,. called the “mOat 
decorated man on the .force" for hu 
l-I citatlona end five commendations 
among other honore, and Patrolman 
Francla Lynch. Both are S3.

Louie Popomlck. a bystander, 
wae tha only one'eritleally wounded.
A bullet wae removed from his 
abdomen last night and hla condi-
tion was reported as "fair."

g to build a Soviet America.'
Gives Lists, of Names 

Frey aubmlttecr a long list of 
names which he said was the new 
membership of the Communist Par-
ty's national committee. ;*It waa 
headed by 'William Z. Foater, na-
tional chalrmanj and Ê arl R. Brow-
der, 1936 Prealdehtial candidate - of 
the Communist Party.

Chairman Dies (D., Tex.) Inter-
rupted the witness at one point to 
Inform him the committee had sub-
poenaed from police and other agen-
cies the names and .re.cords of "all 
known and proven Communists." 
These, he said, would be made part 
of the record "so that the public 
may have available all thefacts. *  

Dies served, notice that repreaen- 
tatlvee o f other organlsetiona who 
wieh to amplify or reply to Frey'e 
chargee would have to be governed 
Jn the uee of the committee's time 
by the fact thet between 25 end 
30 wltneaees already are on their 
way to •Vaehington.

He told nesesman UieJiearinga In 
Washington might last until Septem-
ber tO trut-said no' datr had' beeir 
flxed for the committee to go to the 
west coast.

Frey remarked thet American 
trade unionism warned the country 
against Sociellam and Communlam 
as soon as they appeared in the 
United States. Following this line, 
he read lengthy excerps from a re-
port made to the Senate in 1924 ^  
the United Mine Workers, now a C.

O. affllfate. The document told 
how Communistic Ideas "bore from 
within" In the American labor move-
ment and how they lead to acts of 
armed violence."
Frey said "this applied four- 

'equare" with some CIO activ'Ulee In 
the Maytag strike at Newton, la.

Representative Mason (R., III.), a 
committee member. Interrupted to 
ask- whether "these prophecies" 
have "come true In activities of the 
CIO in ‘1937, and 1038?”

'Very largely where Communists 
have been able to get control,” Frey 
replied.

Gunmen Take Entire Pot of 
81,00(i On a Lonely Road in 
Oklahoma and Then Flee.

Bartlesville, Okla., Aug. 18.
— (A P )—Tha only winnem In 
a crap game at a feeeluded spot 
near here were fOUr ufllAvitM 
"players" . fThey took the an- 

. tire "pCit” —eatimeted at $1,000.
'The tinlnvlted guests, well 

armed, met each carload of In-
vited players as they arrived at 
the densely woOded rendexvoue, 
persuaded them to ante their 
entire resources and then lie on 
the ground.

The game last from l l  a. m. 
to 4 p. m. yeaterday. The bM 
waa more then doubled with the 
ante of numerous paeaerihy 
who chanced down the a d j^ >  
ing . country road on BundAy 
drives.

PoUOe Chief Ed HaaUU eMd 
the "winners" had forced the 
occupants of about 38 oars to 
Join the .game before calling It 
an afternoon.

|MA¥ PUT QUOTAS 
ON STATE LOANS

|Two-Hiirds Of The Pnbhc 
Works Fnnds ADottei 
States Behind Schedule.

NEW BORDER CRISIS 
AS JAPS ADVANCE 

ON SOVIET FRONTI
(Oontinned from Page One.)

SAYS MOVIE STARS
HELP COMMUNISTS

(Oontinned from Page One.)

SAYS REDS ON PAYROLL 
OF NEW BRITAIN ONION
(Continued from Page One.)

mind in doing bo . For the first six 
weeks of the CIO organization 
drive for members, they expended 
money to start the movement until 
a member of the Qommunist Party 
wae put on the payroll „ae a full- 
fledged CIO organizer.”
. Uccello said he began receiving 

copies of the Dally Worker soon 
ofter he became president of the 
union and declared that was "fur-
ther proof that the CIO Is working 
hand in hand with the (Communist 
Party to betray the Amjrloan peo-
ple.”

"At erne of oUr meetings, a few 
weeks ago," the letter said, "the 
speaker for the evening was none 
other than the greta Connecticut 
agitator and Communist, Dr Emily 
Pearson of Cromwell. Thl$ is niore

orOp sabotage, kidnaping, to mur-
der."

Bueineii and responsible west 
coast labor leaders, Sullivan re-
ported, credited Harry Bridges, C. 
I. O. west coast labor leader, with 
responsibility for more than 60 per-
cent of the labor strife on the 
coast. They tê f. "very bitter to -
ward the failure of tha Labor De-
partment, to deport this man,” Sul-
livan added.

He charged that Department of 
Labor officials had helped Bridges 
avoid deportation as an alien Com-
munist.  

'He has had assurances from 
some official source.” Sullivan said. 
"This source is often mentioned on 
the west coast tajt must be verified 
by a fearless investigating commit-
tee."

ARR.AIONED FOR ROBBERY

Leominster. Mass.,-' Aug. 14.— 
(A P)—Two young men who were 
captured asleep In a Keene, N. H„ 
tourist .camp last night were  ̂ar-
raigned in District Court today on 
charges of armed robbery based on 
a $40 gasoline station hold-up.

Clyde Sehuman, 19, of Cleveland, 
O ., pleaded guilty, and Prescott A. 
Cre'elman, 20, of Portsmouth, N. H., 
Innocent. They were held in ball 
of $10,000 each. Police Chief George 
H. Smith tald he would seek indict-
ments against both from the Grand 
Jury, now sitting at Fitchburg .

Manchoukuo and other dlffleultlee 
had prevented "completion" of the 
war preparations, but that the 
‘.‘Japanese had nearly eOff.OOO men, 
1,200 pieces of artillery, 650 tanks 
and 080 warplanes "ready for a war 
against the U. S. S. R.

Foreign military observefs In 
Moscow were'Inclined to await de-
velopments of the next few weeks 
before deciding whether the C3iang- 
kufeng armistice Is only a military 
truce In the narrowest sense of the 
work or a beginning o f better rela-
tions between Soviet Russia and 
Japan. ^

FAPANERiE REPORT.
Tokyo, Aug. 18.— (AP) —Domel 

(Japanese Jfewt Ageney) aald to-
day Soviet Russian troops had vjOr 
lated the (Aangkufeng truOe 
constructing dugouts within the no- 
man'g-Iand i^reed upon when the 
border fighting was ended AuguAt 
1.

The newe agency said the Jap- 
aneoe* had proteated to General 
Sbutem, chief of etaff of the Far 
Eastern Red Army, and. he ..had 
promised to enforce observanea of 
tha truce, but that Soviet troops 
continued to build dugouts in the 
180-yard wide neutral zone separat-
ing the Japanese and Russians 
along the four-mile front.

All Japanese troops had with-
drawn the agreed 90 yards, from 
the cre.H of Changkufeng hill, Do-
mel aald. ..

A war office communique said 
the main body of the Japaneae bor-
der force now was concentrated 
near the southern bank of the Tu- 
men river, where it would remain 
until evacuation of the Changku-
feng area was completed.

EXPENSIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Lower Merlon, Pa., Aug. IS — 
(A P)—Ten boya..and girls arreaUd 
as uninvited guests in a private 
swimming pool on an estate paid $1 
fines for trespassing. Their defense 
—that the pool wasn't in use and it 
was a hot day—w u  rule<̂  out by 
the magistrate.

Where New Border Clashes Threaten General War Between
Japan And Russia Which Would Set Entire Far East Aflame
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BARTLETT PEARS
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YOUR MIRROR 
WILL TELL YOU

Likely as not summer sun 
and wind has taken its com-
plexion toll. That’s whv we 
suggest, right now. an in-
vigorating and beautifying 
facial.

Open
Tuesday and Thursday 

Evenings!
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tif heavy fighting between Japa- 
I nese and Russian border guards in 
the coutal region lietween Raahln 
and Vladivostok should develop into 
a general war..Japan would face a 
critical sltuaUon. ' .

Already Japan la deeply Involved 
far up the Yangtze in China in a 
costly effort to take Hankow, using 
a big expeditionary force which 
must be supplied over a 1200-mUa 
sea journey From Yokohama and 
Tolda

Last yeaFa sueeeeeee t )  the P«l-

jAPANESe DCive 
ON HANKOW 
MECTING WITH 

OeSPgRATF 
ftgglFTTaNCE..

HnsquMtnos
j a m n s e e
ASmv  in

k o g e a .

Al u SOuTHEQN
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AiR RAIDS..

jAfHNE9*-SuSS>AH CONFUCTg IN THE. 
DtSPirtlO BOPOSCl AnO aE-TWEEN
Rash in An d  viAoivosTOH mxv unl e ash

waces mtimatk? AT 500,000 ON
EACH 61DE Al o n g --nH esiacoiAN -

MANCHUKUOAN

WaablagtOB, Aug. 15 — (AP) — 
ICbaJFubUe. Works -.AdmtotttraUoa 
so6n will slap a state qudta oa Idahe 
end graiate la an ^ o r t  to equaUae 
partlolpatlon la Its 1985' coastrue- 
tlon program.

Gmeiais said today this was de- 
eldad by Howard A. Gray, acting 
adminiatrator, when a reoapltula 
tion Friday dloeloeed .the program 
was 18 days ahead ol eohedule, Ita 
funds two-tblrds gone, and a rela-
tively large number of etates stili 
backward In qualifying for projects.

The quota system, informants 
 aid, will be aimed chiefly at slow-
ing down allotments to states which 
have been exceptionally active, un- 
til the more backward onee have 
bed opportunity to file a fair share 
of appUcatlons.

Gray and Administrator Ickee 
they explained, will be sole judges 
of a state's fair share of PWA al- 
lotments. Their decision will be 
based on the individual etate’e popu- 
laUon, taxes paid, and its nominal 
position in Federal programs. 

lArge Allotments 
While autborlUee decli(|pd to Indl 

cate which etates may have reached 
or are approaoblfig their quota, a 
survey ehowed that numerous and 
large aUotmepts have baan made to 
New York, Ohio, California and 
othar atatM of population.

Officials sold the quota would be 
informal ai)d flexible’. They added, 
however, that If tbs states which 
the quota ayetem is Intandcd to 
benaflt did nof respond by mid-Oc-
tober—the deadline for allotments— 
all remaining funds would be pro-
rated to those with application
pending.

WUI Alow Up Work 
Some believed the quota neces-

sarily would alow down the speed 
kept up by • PWA since the pro-
gram 'started June 23. PWA had 
allotted by last Friday $687,000,000 
of $935,0000^000 authorised for 
loans and grants. This left only 
$348,000,000 to be allotted before 
applications are closed SCpt. SO.

Including funds provided by cities 
and sUtes, the eaUmated construc-
tion cost of the PWA program to 
date to $1,201,098,101. The toUl 
authorized cost is about $1,867,000
000;

Officlsls • esUmated that. from 
June 22 to Auguts 12, PWA au 
thorized construction at the rate dt 
$28,597,000 a day or 13,574,000 an 
hour.

Officials eetlmated that from 
June 32 to August 13, PWA au-
thorised construction at the rats of 
$38,597,000 a day of $3,574,000 an 
hour.

If tha program were continued at 
that pace, they said, the remaining 
$805,000,000 of construotiob would 
b f authorised by Sept 16—Fifteen 
days befora the deadline on applies- 
tiOYlB.  ̂ '

Bines June 1. PWA has received 
8,885 appueauena for about $1,700,- 
600,000 o f constructloh.

gama foreoaau indieated about 
4,006 appuoationa might remain un-
filled, If the present raU is kspt up. 
Thsss probably would ha fUsd away 
and would beeoms what Ickea re-

CbambeFf Reported Intend-
ing To Oiler Proposal Fol-
lowing Dwyer Critidsn 
Of Leadership. '

It was rapoited today that at 
tonight’s regular masting of the 
Board of BeleOtmen, Chairman of 
the Board David Chambers wQI pro-
pose that the Selectmen apMlnt a 
special cOnoultation committee of 
five local sports leaders to act in 
oonJunotion.-««iUL the town recrea-
tion. committaa in all mattars Involv-
ing the uee and administration of 
the public recreation centers and 
fields. This action oomes bn the 
heCle of a recent attack on the ad-
ministration of the recreation sys-
tem made by Jack Dwyer, well 
known local sports leader. Dwyer, 
In hla critlcUm, asked that persona 
more closely allied with the recrea-
tion leadership In town he chatgM 
with administration of the pupllo 
fecllltlee, just-swelled by th e ^  
thorizetlon for purchase of the' 1 
side Four Acre tract.

Today it could not be learned If 
Chambers la working with Dwyer, 
but it it believed thet 'he has been 
influenced by the criticism of recrea-
tional leadership.

There has long been doubt in some 
quarters as to whether or not the 
recreation committee, as It la consti-
tuted, is a truly legal body In any 
event, end the additton of several 
pereone to It In an advisory capa-
city will not, It IF said, upset any 
set number or balance in member-

oday Horace F. Murpbey, ohalr-
•hlp

y  . _
man of the recreation committee, 
said that he would not care to com-
ment on the iseus; or on Chambers’s 
reperted propos2U until he has learn-
ed of the move.

Bndgete
The Board tonight, besides taking 

lossible action on the reoreatlon 
luesUot), will reeelve and discuss tha 

several departmantoi budgata which 
have so far been submitted for the 
consideration of the Selectmen. To-
day Town Traaourer George H. Wed-
dell stated that not all of the bud- 
iietp have been submitted, but those 
iJiat have come In will be gone ovsr.

Budget consideration wUl be one 
of the prime buelneesae of the Board 
o f Selectmen from now until the time 
of the October town meeting. It le 
not thought that any large general 
reductions are contemjdated in any 
of the propoeala for expenditure, 
and some of them, in fact, exceed 
last year's totals. A higher tipc 
rata therefore Is forecast unless the 
town meeting itself, or the Board of 
Selectmen, acta to reduce  ̂ the 
amounts.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Aug. 17 — Annual Chamber of 

Commerce outing at Ye Olds Castle 
Inn at cornfield Point; Saybrook."

Also, Tall O d o r ’s Recreation 
Center Sports Night at West Side 
field.

OomlnK Event *
Aug. S9-Sept. 6— KnlgbU bf So- 

lumbue carnival.

Prior to 1847, San Francisco was 
known as Yarba BUena. That name 
still is applied to Goat' bland in 
San Francisco bay.

peatsdly has propossd—a "backlog" 
of publlo works to be called out in 
event of another businaes recession.

LOYALISTS FORCED 
. BACK AT lUNDESA

(OMtAaoed from Pag* One.)

a junction at the westermost point 
of Ciudad Real province.

by raids and guerilla warfare which 
have- regained hundreds of square 
miles and even struck at the railroad 
connecting this Nipponese expedi-
tionary force with Its supply bases 
in Manchukuo.

Now a third clash in the north. In 
which planes, tanks, artUIeiy, and 
thousands of Infantry on each side 
are involved, threatens tp bring m 
tremendous forces against Japan.

The Russian Far-East army muh- 
bers at least 500,000 men. Probably 
1000 pianos are conoeatratad at

six .or eeven hundred miles 
Japan’s teeming clUes.ln. three 
four hours. Tojclo might be bombed 
as Nanking, was bombed. Nests of 
submarines guard the Vladivostok 
harbor from the Japanese fleet.

The entire Manchukuo-Siberlan 
border' along the Amur river is for-
tified by an army so organised as to 
be largely Independent of supplies' 
from far-swsy Moscow, While Japan 
probably haa 500,000 hlgblyttralned 
troops In Hanckukuo. tha old plan 
to OrtfB Mtth aad„ eutj

to ; good etfategy as when conceived, 
or for a branch line 500 miles farther 

north has now been completed.
General war v1th Russia would 

also mean more active Russian help 
for China. Great forces, Russlaa- 
trained, in the nominally Indepen-
dent areas of Binklang and Outer 
Mongolia could be sent to aid tha 
Chinese.

Peace moves from Tokie as aagy 
to undarstand, for ganeral Involve 

$ would maaa the

BRITON- IS KILLED
Madrid, Aug. 16— (AP)—A Brit- 

leb veseel’e radio operator waa kiU- 
eded and tVo other Britons were 
vToundsd today in an tosurgent air 
raid on Valencia.
. Tha operator was R . A-Am ery of 
tha British Merchantman HiUfem. 
Re was hit while standing on the 
dack.aBd. died shortly afters o f 
shrapnel wotmde.

Tha Injured men, neither of whose 
names were disclosed, were the cep- 
tain and non Intervention observer 
 board the British ship Fredavore.

Neither British ship was struck In 
the bombardment.

Sixty bombs were dropped at All- 
canto, south of Valencia. Six per-
sons were Injured when a heavy 
miselle axploded In the Alicante jail, 
causing much damaga

Two persons were killed in a raid 
on 'Villa Joyosa, north of Alicante, 
end two others, both women. In an 
Insurgent air attack on the vlUags 
of Pinedo, near Valencia.

MID-SUMMER FRQUC
and

MASQUERADE
DANCE

MILLER’S HALL
Tellaad ToniptlM

Wsdnoidsy. Aogrnst 17th
8:85 P. BL to 13.

DsLodt’s Orchastrs

S T A T I
TOMORROW AND 'W E a

W41US WSN6IS
pnienU

MADELEINE CARROLL 
HENRY FONDA

with
inumuMWMdUuHT 

thru Unittd Artists

ON THE' SAME SHOW:

"" SHIRLEY ROSS
LLOYD No l a n  

lit P r is o n  Fa r m **

DISHES TO  THE LAD IE S

TODAY: WALLACE BEERY In 
-PORT OF SEVEN SEAS" 

PLUS . . . “ STATE POUOE”

TOMORROW a n d  WEO.

THE NEW

•CIRCLE-
SUPER GIANT  
SHOW NIGHT

A  REAL g i a n t  SHOW!

“ ADVENTURES OP 
ROBIN HOOD- 

With
KRBOL FLYNN 

_And^A_Caat.of Tho——i-nlt

“H9LD THAT KISS* 
____With

MICKEY BOONET 
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

w - w j . ,  A  g r a n d  a r r a y
OF SHORT TMEATh*

LART

Andnie Berding Reviras 
Proposed Pact Between 
The il. S. And Canade On 

.Eve Of President’s Visit

(EMltqr'e Ifoto: When Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Premier 
Mackenzie King of Canada meet 
Thursday to dedicate an Inter-
national bridge at the Thousand 
lelande, they may have a pri-
vate, chat-about, the: proposed  ̂
Great Lakea-St. Lawrence 
Waterbury. Andnie Berding of. 
the Washington staff of the 
Aeeoclated Press h^'^ been 
traveling .through .,the region 
which the huge,.^pfbject would 
affect In,the"foUowlng story, 
he deaitribee some of the water-
w ays "poeslblUtlea.)

., By ANDRUE BERDING
^ ^ o n tr e a l, Canada, Aug.. 15. — 

Standing beside the locks 
-NfiPthe Lachlne canal here, you can 

dream.
Ab you see freighter after 

freighter lining up for the lift 
through the locks, you can dream of 
ocean liners passing through for. 
great new ports of the west like 
Chicago and Toronto.

Instead of 3,000 or 6,000-ton car-
go vessels, you can envisage ships 
of 15,000 and 20,000 tons.

The draft of the Great Lakes-St 
Lawrence Waterway treaty recent-
ly submitted to Canada by the 
State Department in Washington 
proposes the accomplishment of 
this dream. Drawn up on the sug-
gestion of President Rooaevelt, It 
might revolutionize inland water- 

. way traffic.
The project would include hydro-

electric developments as well as a 
deeper channel. The United States 
Senate rejected the first proposal In 
1984 after opposition arose from 
railroads, persons Interested In 

, strictly American inland water- 
wey», and some seaports.

Most Deepen Canal 
Reconstruction of the Lachlne 

canal would be the easternmost, de- 
velopment of the new proposal. The 
canal has a depth of only 14 feet, 
which must be Increased to 27 feet, 
the minimum eet by the proposed 
treaty. But even with its present 
depth the amount of traffic carried 
is amazing.

During the half-hour the writer 
watched the first flight of twin 
locks In operation, fully 25,000 tons 
of freighters passed through.

A email Norwegian cargo ship en-
tered Oie locks i^th a load of Bal-
tic products, enroute to Duluth. A 

freighter squeezed . Into 
the looks with a bare three Inches to 
spars on each side. An American 
tanker moved in with Buffalo as 
its destlnaUon. A Canadian ore 
carrier puffed in from the Great 
Lakes, destined for Quebec.

• Third Bosleet Port 
You cQuId begin to understand 

what the St.-Lawrence means as a 
link between thi^Greaf Lakes and 
the ocean. You cbuld realize what 
the improvement of the river be-
tween Montreal and Quebec haa 
done for Mcmtreal, now the third 
busiest port In North America, al' 
though 1,000 miles inland.

You could see the glam.orous pos 
slbllltles sketched by proponents of 
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence deep 
waterways.

The Canadians from early times 
have been a canal-minded people 

A century and a quarter ago 
they built the first Lachlne canal 
cutting across a coiner of the Is 
land on which lies Montreal. It 
was just a small passageway for 
canoes oi traders, enabling them to 
avoid the Lachlne rapids.
• In 1821 work was begun on a ship 

canal to open the way to the Great 
Lakes, hut It soon proved Inade-
quate. In 1843 It was enlarged 
With the proposed 27-foot draft, the 
LUblne would be able to handle 90 
percent of ocean-going vessels.

It Is a coincidence that President 
Roosevelt will be talking to Cana- 

, dlan IfPBipler Mackenzie King In the 
fiftietlr anniversary of the year 
1888, when the ’ Dominion govern-
ment took over from the province 
the work of deepening the lower 

nnei between Montreal and

.  It U  th e  I>omlnlbn go vern 
m ent w h ich  m u st decide w h eth er to  
a ccep t th e tr e a ty  proposed b y  the 

'U n ite d  S ta te s , afid- I f  th o - tr e a ty  la  
e v e n tu a lly  ra tified ., m u st c s i r y  ou t 
th e  Caniadisn. sh a re  of. tha 'w o r k ..

O vem i^ t News 

O f Connecticut
By'ASSOClATEO PRES%

. Hartford—The State Department 
of Health, pointing out the vaca-
tion season wae now at Ita helghtr of Federal Social Security, John
called attention of motor vaca^n- 
ista to the neceealty of uslhg only 
safe water auppUas.
, New Haven—Ttie Mount Carmel 

experiment^ fairm will be the scene 
of the annual open bouae for Con- 
nectieu't residents 'Aug. 34, it Was 
aniwunced at the state agricultural 
experiment station. Prof. Frank A. 
Waugh, landscape architect and 
hortleulturlat at Maes. State col-
lege, will be the principal speaker.

Hartford— Gov. Wilbur L. Crose 
lauded the benefits of the Federal 
Security A ct to (Connecticut on the 
third smnlveraary of signing of the 
bUl.

New Haven—Memliere of all Con-
necticut poets of the Jewish War 
Veterans of Ameriea;>have been re' 
quested to assemble here Aug. 24 to 
make arrangements for attendance 
at the National convention in De-
troit Sept. 2 and 5.

Meriden-^ylveater P.- Moecaletla 
74, grocer and a charter member of 
the Puritan Bank and Trust Com-
pany's board of directors, died.

Meriden— F. Henry Settler of 
Meriden, .enounced he was a candi
date for (Sovemor on the Union par
ty’s  state ticket and that Daniel 
Regan of Derby would run for 
Lieut. Governor. Settler, a  farmer 
here, said petitions were being cir
culated to get the party on the bal
lot for the Nov. elections.

LINER BREAKS REIX)RD 
IN CROSSING ATLANTIC

Queen Mary Clipped One Hour 
And 25 Minutes From Nor-
mandie’s Previous Time.

Southampton. Eng., Aug. 15 — 
(AP) — Three days, 20 hours and 
42 minutes is the new speed record 
for eastward crossing of the Atlan-
tic by boat. «

The liner Queen Mary of the Cun- 
,ard White Star line made it in that 
time from Ambrose Light off New 
York to Bishop’s Rock. Scllly Ii- 
lands, where she arrived at 1:42 p. 
m. yeaterday to capture the Atlan-
tic blue ribbon from the French 
line’s Normandie.

The average speed was 81.69 
knots for 2,938 miles. The average 
to Clierbourg (3,094 miles from 
New York) was a bit better, 31.72 
knots and O pt. R. B. Irving felt 
this should stand as the liner’s 
record. The time to Cherbough 
was four days, two hours, 37 min-
utes. (Chinard White Star officials 
announced the Bishop's Rock 
record.)

“You see, (Cherbourg is our first 
normal port of cpll in "  Europe,” 
Capt Irving said, “ and the greater 
average. speed to Cherbourg must 
naturally embrace a slightly lesser 
average speed to the Rock.”

The Queen M uy docked here at 
2:25 a. m.

Her. time to the Rock clipped one 
hour and 25 minutes from the 
Normandie's best time. The Queen. 
Mary also bad bettered by one hour 
and 14 minutes the westward 
record of the Normandie, her pen-
nant rival of the past two years, 
with a 30.99 knot average for three 
days, 21 hours ahd 48 minutes' to 
Ambrose Light, if

FRENCH NAVAL MINISTER 
AHACKS DiaATORSnPS

SOCIAL SECURITY ' 
DATA ANNOUNCED

Stokowski Back in U. S.
Is Silent About Greta

Regional Director G iv^ Out 
Figures For New E n g l^  
Cites Cash Outlay.

New York, Aug. 18. — (AP) —Y At each mention of Garbo he re- 
LeopgUrstokowakl. director of the ; P »«f: "«ver speak of peraonaO
J%uadelphia Philharmonic orchestra, j Stokowski said he would sperid a 
returned today from an extended so- | days in New York, then go to 
joum In Europe, willing to talk ; hla farm in Connecticut. He will

Boston.^ Aug. 15— (AP)—In eo; 
nectlon with the third anniveraery

Pearson, regional board director, to-
day disclosed what, in cash, the pro-
gram has meant to New England.

The figures:
Public assistance, including old 

age, blizill and dependent children 
grants from -Feb. 1,< l936,'.»to June 
30, 1988—$32,010,383. toUI for New 
England; by states: Connecticut 
$4,343,446. Maine $1,653,358, Massa-
chusetts $22,498,622, New Hamp-
shire $1,275,609, Rhode Island $1,- 
284,335, Vermont $955,013.

Old age insurance claims paid to 
June 30, 1938—$640,164, total for 
New England; by states; (kmnecti- 
cut $158,505. Maine $39,814, Massa-
chusetts $334,470, New Hampshire 
$27,540, Rhode Island $62,686, Ver-
mont $17,149.

Unemployment Insurance benefits 
paid through June, 1938—$31,712, 
272, total for New England; by 
states: Connecticut $7,533,462,
Maine $2,588,031, Massacbuse'.ts 
$12,847,629, New Hampshlrtf $1,657,- 
521, Rhode Island $6,540,152, Ver-
mont $545,477.

Grants for m aternal^nd child 
health, crippled chlldre^cblld wel-
fare service and publl^ealth work 
to Jufie 30, 1938^-|2(313,010, total 
for ' New EnglandThy atates: Oon- 
necUcut $385^0, Maine $367,718, 
New H am p^re $200,421, Rhode Is-
land $245,572, Vermont 0239,198.

Federal grants for administration 
of unemployment insurance and 
state employment services to June 
30, 1638—$8,562,916, total for New 
England; by states: Connecticut 
$1,716,773, Maine $761,883, Massa-
chusetts $3,901,096, New Hampshire 
$789,041, Rhode Island $1,016,133, 
Vermont $377,990.

In addition, Pearson reported. 
Federal old age insurance protection 
amounting to at least $86,641,100 
has been accumulated for New Eng-
land wage earners under the. pro-
gram. His records showed 3,119,380 
persons bad applied for social secur-
ity account numbers to July 1, di-
vided among the states as follows: 
Connecticut 655,519, Maine 265,166, 
Massachusetts 1,652,337, - New 
Hampshire 170,263, Rhode Island 
283,353, Vermont 92,752.

liie  Federal Social Security Bill 
was made a law on Aug. 14, 1985.

‘BLOCKADE’’ IS SEASON’S 
TIMELIEST PICTURE

about music or the cinema, but not 
about Greta Garbo.

The white-haired musician, whose 
name has been linked with that of 
the movie actress in a romantic 
way, sat,In his suite aboard the 
French liner Normandie, flanked by 
a lawyer and friends. As each ques-
tion wae asked Stokowski turned to 
hie legal advisor before answering.

 pend tha early part of the winter 
working with Walt Disney on ani-
mated fllma. Returning to Phila-
delphia early next year, Stokowski 
probably will open vdth the Philhar-
monic orchestra In March. ’

The maestro said he had brought 
back several new scores of Arabian 
music, picked up In Algiers and 
Morocco.

LAGUARDU GREETS 
YODTIIFDL DELEGATES

Over 50 Nations To Be Repre 
sented At World Congress 
To Open Tonight In New 
York City.

New York, Aug.
deles

Madeline Carroil, Henry Fonda 
Star In Romantic Drama. At 
State Tomorrow.

Cesar Campinchi Lashes Out 
A t One-Man Rule In Speech 
At Dedication Ceremonies.

tn e  w  
„ j* a n n

REniBUCAN CHAIRMAN 
ADACKS STATE DEPT.

Hamilton Accuses Hull Of 
Using Misleading Propagan-
d a  To Btwst Reciprocal 
'Trade Agreement**

Washington, Aug.'15.— (A P ),— 
Cfijalrman John Hanillton of the 
Republican n a t lo ^  commltte baa 
aemised the state department of 
uelng “misleading propaganda" to 
popularize the adminlatratlon'e .re-
ciprocal trade agreements.
, In an open letter to Sscretary 
H u ll, Hamilton challenged last night 
what he said were "literally hun-
dreds of deceptive and. In $ome 
caeea, inaccurate statements.” 

Hamilton proteated that the ef-
fect of these statements was to pre-
sent the trade program In a more 
favorable light than was justlfled 
by tha facts. He also questioned 
HuU’e contention that the program 
haa helped to promote peace.

Conc^hig that “oxceaMve trade 
bsnieis-do promoto world unrest.’* 

lOBtywggrto

Ajaccio, Corsica, Aug. 15.— (AP) 
—France’s navy minister, Cesar 
Campinchi, today made the dedica-
tion of a monument to Napoleon the 
occasion for an attack on dictator-
ship.

“Wd must be defiant of personal 
affairs!” Campinchi declared. "It Is 
danger tpr^e state to rest. upotv, a 
single man.

"Ortelnly a democratic regime 
may •have Its weaknesses, but-what' 
are they compared with the dangers 
of uncontrolled power? Liberty, 
peaoe aqd-the-future o f a nation are 
too precious to be delivered to one 
man—even an exceptional man."

Recalling that Napoleon himself 
once declu«d 4’In time the sword 
will always be beaten,” (jampincbl 
said:

"These words are worthy to be re-
called at a tinM whan certain men 
profess disdain for liberty and a de-
sire to outlaw traditional values 
which have always sssured the no-
bility of man In our western TciviU- 
sation.”

The unveiling of the monument, 
first offlclsl homage ever paid to 
Napoleon by the French Republic, 
preceded the Inauguration of a pow-
erful naval base at Asperto on the 
western coast of Corsica. The base 
represents France's latest move to 
counter-balance the power of Italy 
in the Mediterranean.

Thousands of troops end sailors 
participated in the ceremony at 
Ajaccio, while warabipe of the 
French Mediterranean fleet thun-
dered ealutea.

OIBL BOKn ' t O ACTKEU

Hollywood, Aug. 15—(A P)—Mel- 
vyn Douglas' family was a happy 
foureoma today.

' ler was bom yesterday

Perhaps the timeliest of the sea-
son’s motion pictures, and certainly 
the one presenting the'most tensely 
dramatic action, la “Blockade,” Wal 
ter Wanger’s production which 
comes to the State Theater today 
and tomorrow, with Madeleine Car-
roll and Henry Fonda in the star 
ring rplea.

The background of this stirring 
photoplay is the Spanish civil war 
though the central theme of the 
story Is the romance of Miss Car- 
roll and Fonda, both caught in the 
seething maelstrom-of the conflict. 
The evente of the story lose none 
of their exciting quality through the 
fact that the production preserves 
a strictly eneutral attitude and does 
not identify any character as 
member of one faction or the other.

Many imposing settings were 
erected for the picture, including 
one embracing the entire waterfront 
of the mythical city of (testelmare. 
with a welter of picturesque build-
ings crowding almost to the sea wall 
facing the Mediterranean.

"Blockade" was directed by Wll 
Ham Dleterle, who gained fame 
when the Motion Picture Afsdemy 
of Arte and Sciences acclaimed his 
most recent picture, “The Life of 
Emile Zola", as the greatest produC' 
tion of 1937.

The exceptional cast supporting 
Miss CarroU and Fonda ia headed 
by Leo ClarriUo and also includes 
John Halliday, , Reginald Denny. 
'VTadlmlf SOkolbff, Robert Wsawlck 
and Katharine D«Milte. ‘Blockade" 
ia on original .screen story by. John. 
Howard Ls'weon? The production is 
released through United Artists. >.

SALLY (XAR K  TO WED

A  dan
to

Nahant, Maae., Aug. 15-®-(AP>— 
Sally Clark, sister-in-law of John 
Roosevelt, youngest son of the 
President, will become the bride of 
George X. McLanahan, of New York 
and Watch Hill, R. I., January 6 at 
Emmanuel church, Boston.

The couple’s engagement wae an-
nounced yesterday by Miss Clark’s 
mother, Mrs. F. Haven Clark.

Sally, who was maid of honor at 
the marriage of her sister, Anne 
Lindsay dark , to young Roosevelt 
in June, is now appearing as a sing-
er at a Boston hotel, and win con- 
"elude an engagement at'tha Persian 
room in New York just prior to her 
marriage.

McLanahan was graduated from 
Yale University last year.

ACCIDENTLY SHOOTS SELF.

Bridgeport. Aug. 15.—(A P )— 
George Boman, 24, was critically 
wounded in the left hip by a .22 cal-
iber btillet while target ' shooting 
with friends at Lake Zoar.

The 3TOung men waa taken to the 
Bridgeport hospital where attend-
ants today listed his condition 
“poor/'- .

Polios, while os to

16. — (AP) — 
Three hundred delegates to the sec 
ond World Youth Congress received 
their official welcome to New York 
today from Mayor F. H. LsOuardla.

Among them were represents 
tlves of 55 nations, here to meet 
with 200 United Stotee delegates 
for a week of discuseione on Inter 
national problems at Vaesar O l  
lege, Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

Officially, the congress will not 
open until tonight when 22,000 per-
sona are expected to gather in the 
Municipal Stadium at Randall's 
Island to witness a program of folk 
dances and a “Parade of the Ne- 
tlone."

Early arrivals, however, began 
their point activities yesterday. 
After church eervlcee attended by 
practically all the delegatee, accord-
ing to their respective creeds. 200 
of the young people attended a base-
ball game at Yankee Stadium be-
tween New York and Philadelphia.

In cjeremonles on the diamond, 
Gabriel Carritt, chairman of the 
Englioh delegation, presented the 
American group with the cricket bat 
of Captain Walter Hammond of the 
All-England team. In return, Car-
ritt waa presented with a baseball 
bat autographed by the members of 
the New York Yankee team.

Another group of delegatee at-
tend^ a epecial concert of the Fed-
eral Music Project orchestra.

Russian, CHiineee and negro 
groups entertained the visitors on 
the lowest east side with e feetivml. 
'The delegatee were taken to the 

New York World's Fair grounds for 
the mayor’s greetihge yeaterday. 
They will go to Poughkeepsie to-
morrow. ,

YACHT STEWARD RESCUED 
IN NARRAGANSETT BAY

Clings To Overturned gkiflf For 
Six Hours Before His Cries 
For Help Are Heard.

East Providence, R. I.. Aug. 15.— 
(A P)—George McGombe, . 35, a 
yacht steward, was rescued from the 
waters of Narragansett Bay a mile 
off shore at 3:35.o'clock this mom- 
lijg after he had clung for six hours 
to an overturned skiff.

This was one of several rescues 
in Rhode Island Waters yesterday as 
the state passed* Its first week-end In 
three weeks without a single drown-
ing, largely due to the fact that an 
emergency corps of life guards wee 
stationed at beaches under orders 
of Oovemor Robert E. Quinn..

Exhausted and numb with cold. 
McCombe was picked up in a dazed 
condition by two men who had 
rftshed to his aid in a speed boat 
after being awakened by his cries. 
McCombe. a steward on the yacht 
Pilgrim Second, under charter to 
Stephen O. Metcalf, fell Into the 
water when he missed the boom of 
the boat, anchored off the Rhode 
Island Yacht club. As he grabbed 
frantically for the boom he kicked 
over tha light skiff in which he had 
rowed out to the yacht. Hle cries 
were not heard until a chance shift 
in the wind carried them ashore.

COSTLY AID

Chicago.—A young man gracious-
ly helped E. E. Russell, 80, Into an 
elevator.

After he had gone, Rqssell felt 
for $4,498 tn his Inside coat pocket: 
Tha money was gone, too.

iPUNeHAtHOMiOf
W I k U A M P i s  '

OYER 38,000 ATTENDED 
-  BERKSHIRE FESTIYAt

Concerts Attracted Music Lov 
ers From Every State Of 
The Union And Some For 
eign Countries.

Stockhridge, Maes., Aug. 15.— 
(A P)—The Berkshire symphonic 
festival at Tanglewood closed yes-
terday with a total attendance of 
.38,000 for Its six concerts in an 
auditorium, the capacity of which 
is only 5,638 people.

One of the best known of sum-
mer music ventures, it attracted 
mtMic lovers from nearly every etate 
in the union, and a number of for-
eign countries. In the audience 
were many who used to spend their 
 ummere at the European feetivale, 
but preferred to take no chances 
this year with disturbed conditions 
abroad.

The Berkshire festival wUi eusteln* 
iUelf, according to (Seorge Edman, 
chairman of the coordinating com-
mittee, which dlracte the work of 
the 600 volunteers from this neigh-
borhood who do the work of the 
festival.

The bacl^ne of next year's fie- 
tlval will ^  Serge Koussevltzky 
end hie euperb Boston Symphony 
orchestra. It Is possible the fes-
tival wlH expand, perhaps by the 
addition of opera to the program, 
perhaps In the direction of more 
^ c e r te . No announcement haa 
been mode so far, beyond the fact 
that by 1940 a school for orchestral 
musicians, conductors, and possibly 
singers as well will be operating at 
Tanglewood.

A campaign to obtain money for 
improving the property will get un-
derway this week, Gertrude Robin-
son Smith, president of the festival, 
announced. /

Deaths Last Night
London__ Sir London Ronald, 65,

one of England's most celebrated 
musicians. He was a pianist, com-
poser, eohductor, critic and teacher 
of mdsic, and was knighted by ,Klng 
George V for his services to British 
music in 1922.

Toronto.—J. Edward Murrey. 47, 
president of the • Bromo-Seltzer 
company of Canada and the United 
States.

Mt. Carmel, Conn.—Bancel La 
Farge,' 72, artist known especially 
for hiS rOIigious paintings.'

LOOK AT IT!

A New Dealer at last has taken a 
look at the Federal Budget!

Acting Secretary of the Treasury 
Roswell Maglll at a presa confer-
ence announced the Treasury would 
recommend reenactment of the Fed-
eral nuisance taxes which produce 
about $450,000,000 annually.

"W hy?" asked a reporter.
•Take a look at the budget," was 

Magill’s explanation.
The reporter did. The President's 

latest estimate of the deficit for the 
current years is $4,000,000,000, or 
almost ten times greater than the 
taxes which Maglll proposes to con-
tinue. The real news In this Item is 
that at .least one'New Dealer has 
taken a look at the budget. The oth-
ers apparently have never heard of 
It.

The.
Africa.

gorilla Is native only to

G-MEN SEARCH 
FOR TWO BANDITS

Agents Seek To Apprehend 
Gtuinien Who Kidnaped 
Couple; Later Freed Them

St. Paul. Aug. 15;v(AP) —Work-
ing in their usual secrecy, agents 
of the Federal Bureau of  ̂Investiga-
tion today tried to pick up the trail 
of two gunmen who kidnaped a iqan 
and woman in St. Louis, dumped 
them out of the man’s' car near here 
and sped away.

The car, a small tan sedan was 
'itill unreported. It belonged to 
Donald Fahey, ' Jr, 31i who, with 
Mias Peggyi Gross, 23, was found 
near Champlin, just north of here, 
Saturday, night, bound with wire 
and gagged.

They told police two men, who 
called each other "Jack" and “John" 
held them up aa they sat In Fahey's 
car near St. Louis early Saturday 
and brought them to CUtampUn, 
where they were bound and left near 
the road.

Questioned by FBI men yester-
day, Fahey and Miss Gross were 
shown several'photographs, but the 
agents declined to discuss reports 
the two were shown a picture of 
Floyd Hamilton, notorious outlaw 
who waa simultaneously reported 
being hunted with bloodhounds In 
Arkansas.

Hennepin county (Minneapolis) 
authorities last night broadcast a 
v/amlng to peace officers to watch 
for John Counch and James Mere- 
dletb, Missouri ex-convicts. 'Their 
names were linked- with the 'ease 
when Miss Gross said one of her 
abductors had showed her a'news-
paper clipping about James (Hyde 
Reed, now held on assault and rob-
bery charges in Kennett, Mo. Reed 
had told Kennett officers be had 
been with Couch and Meredleth, but 
bad parted from them not‘long be-
fore he was arrested in BlythevUle, 
Ark. .

Fahey and Miss Grose were ex-
pected to remain here a day or two 
to aid In the Investigation.

GIVE BENEFIT SHOW

Hollywood, Aug. 16.— (A P)—A 
satirical- review "Sticks and Stones” 
fostered by a little theater group 
opened before film notables here last 
night at $5 and $10 a seat.

The sponsor, the motion picture 
artists committee, hoped to net $2,- 
000 for democratic Spain and China.

The cast included Bert Lahr, Fred 
Keating. Dixie Dunbar, Johnny 
Downs, Jack Smart and MUton 
Berle. The musical score was writ-
ten chiefly by Johnny Green, orches-
tra leader.

Honey ants are served 
ding banquets in Mexico.

at wed-

I Simple, us-(e-rf«te Wey'le Get |

VACATION 
MONEY

Plan the U n d of vacottba 
mott b«nQ fid a l to you . thon 
borrow Iho ostra co fh from 
PoiBonal PlnoDCO Company.
• CU«f r*oulr*iB«at •*• ability 
to oay omoil iBBtolmoato.
• No crotfit lotiuirtM ol Crtondo 
or omployor.
• Poymoots omoll onouab toe 
you to bondlo ooBlly.
• As long aa 20 mootho to 
ropoy your loon.
• Roto at Intoroot 2% monthly 
on unpoid prindpol not ox* 
eoodlng $100. ond 2% monthly 
on any ramoindor.
• A gpadaUaad aatriea bockod 

. by (no oxporlonoo of Iho 
\lorgoot Instltutleo Mi iho Hold.

Don't fool you'ro ooklng a  
'^l aYorl WowofcojBoinquliioo .

^ R S O N A L  FIN A N C E  CQ^
lOtk Year tn Manchester 

753 Mein Street 
Room 2 , 'State Theater 
Building Tel. 8480

Ucenee No. 891 ’

Croquet Keeps Sec./ tlull 
Fit During the Stummer

Washington, Aug. 15^(A U ) •̂ -̂ -''̂ rson. Htth’s  TtepuMlcaa 
Croquet is keeping Secretary Hull is uqF in Washington, 
tn trim through the' hot ' - - ^summer
months

The State Department chief 
works days, evenings and Sunday 
mornings—but he usually tekes' 
time off about 5 p. ro., each day for 
a highly scientific game of the laivn 
sport.

His companions are likely to be 
Mrs. Hull, an ardent fan. and a 
group of State Department officials 
Who make croquet as scientific a 
game as billiards. They include J. 
Pierrepont Moffat, chief of the 
division of European affairs: Harry 
A. McBride, Huirs assistant, and 
James dement Dunn, an adviser on 
political relations. '

. Since the secretary and Mrs. Hull 
live in'a hotel opai^ent, the games 
usually take place at Woodley, the 
estate, o f Henry L. Sttmson. Stlm-

aad
has made his ixiurt a'vallable to due- 

' department enthusiasts.
"One game lasted two hours the 

other day, and we never can play 
more than two before dark," Mrs. 
Hull said.

Secretary Hull has taken no long 
vacation since be assumed office. In 
the summer he rides to work be-
tween 8 and 9 a. m.. Instead oC 
walking as in winter, and, goes 
home for lunch early in the a l^ *  
noon. Evenings, be works at bonM 
and goes to bed about 11 p. m.

Mrsi-Hull smilingly took part Of 
the credit for kOtplng her bueband 
'well despite his busy summer pro* 
gram which bars dinner partiso. 
mo-vies and other evening recrea* 
tions............    ‘

“He does what I tell him about 
food," she said.

CONIGUONE CONDUCTS 
THE SYMPHONIC BAND

Concert Scheduled \At Bush- 
nell Music Shell Wednesday 
Eveninar At 8 :30  P. M,

The flrat concert of the Hartford 
Symphonic Band conducted by An-
gelo Oonigllone and scheduled for 
Wednesday evening at the Music 
Shell in Bushnell Park, Hartford, 
will offer a program of high order, 
one which it is anticipated will stir 
interest in the weekly presentations, 
of this latest unit' of the WPA 
Federal Muste Project.

Beginning at 8:30, the concert 
will open ^ th  tha March Slave of 
Tecbalkowaky, followed by Maeee- 
net's Overture to Phedre, the Fan- 
teaie 'from Madam Butterfly (Puc-
cini) and the Ballet Music from 
Delibes' ‘‘(teppella.”

The second half of the evening's 
program will be made up of selec-
tion from Rose Marie (Friml), the 
Suite L’Areelenne (Bizet) which In-
cludes four movemente: Andante 
sostenuto. Intermezzo, Mlnuetto and 
Farandole. A  Waldteufel waltz. 
"Les Sirenes" and the Sibelliu Tone 
Poem “Finlandia” will round out 
this first bend concert.

As with the prevloiu: Wednesday 
evening, programs, In case of rain, 
Uje band concert will be heard the 
following evening at the same hour. 
Admlselon le free and cbalra are 
available at a small fee while quan- 
tltlea of park benches euppUed 
through the courtesy of the Park 
Department await the early comers.

M AYBE r r s  A  TABLE
—B in  ANYWAY, r t  SPBOLTS

days after he had purchased It at 
Ocala and'.diecoveredJeaves q irw t. 
ing from the legs Tbs sproote,. 
some two Inches long, have puabed 
their way through tha vara lu

W h e n  S ic k n e s s  
. C o m e s

•T>ONn“  take some advetWead 
remedy that may not fit year 
particular ' ailmeat — SEE' 
YOUR DOCTOR — We wIB to  
happy to Fill hie Preecrtptloa 
Accurately and at Moderoto 
Cost. \ 1 ' ,

A R T H U R
DRUG STORE

“PRESCRIPTION EXPEBTX* 
845 Main St. Rabtaiew Biig.

Pahokee, Fla.— (A P)—J. R. Mil-
lar doesn't know whether *o use s  
piece of furniture he has In hla liv-
ing room ee a table or as an orna-
mental shrub.

Miller looked at the table two

G . E .
WILLIS

&  I n c .
•  COAL
•  COKE
•  FUEL OILS
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES
•  MASONS’ SUPPLIES
•  CEM ENT AN D  ______

PLASTER
•  FLUE and D R AINAGE  

D L E
•  NORFOLK PA IN T  

" •  H ARD W ARE
2 Main Street TeL 5128

G L O R IO U S LY Dll^FERE

20 YEAR S  
OF SERVICE  

IS PROOF
. . .  of oaj ability to 
this eommonlty. During 
the last two deee 
bare .served hundreds of 
Maiiciieqtor fatuiliee, and 
tove bMu governed by 
eerii fsmily'e wiehee ee to 
erreagelneato end eeete 
end have ntede 
oiemorial aa impreeelve 
and dignified tribute.

A Conveaient 
FOneral Home

T

A

Beauty Nook 
Permanent

It is an easy matter to ex-

perience the thrill of know- 

ing* that your hair looks 

just right, i f  you have it *. 

dont at The'Beauty Nook.

THE BEAUTY NOOK
985 Main Street

I «
fL  i 30

STOP
to leam of 
this . . . •

Modem Cooking 
Opportunity

A full-size, highrspeeci 

ali-poKseledn, mo<iem

EleeWie
Range ̂ <

...(RaconditiQned)

V

for only

 4 0 . 0 0

Fully installed in any flrst floor location.

Thia offer good only on lines of tha Conn. Power C e » 
Terms if desired.

 ̂ It Was Never Easier To 
6eg«  ̂Cooking,
'  Until Further Notice Ofiice and Salesroom 

Will Close Thursdays A t 5 P.

The A\anchester Eleclnc D ivisi^
m  o a ta n a n a m r  ]
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f t t f t t i t t d  X m i l k
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COSBb
rmouAB w&iavaoa 

Maaaccr
P iw u n  OM*ter I. tm „

r«Mtok««
• n t e js  mi4 ■ 

OCIM at
a I

■aaiT BraBlac Baaaat 
■ailw ra CataraB at tha

Maaehaatar. Oeaa^ aa
Hail Kattar.

BcaiciumdM k a t x s

im a s K  o r  t h b  a m OOia t k o

Tba Aaaeelatad Braaa la aaalaalaalr 
aatlUaA ta tka aaa at rapabileatloa 
mt all aawa Alaaalabaa oradltaA ta it 
ar aat atharariaa aradItaA ia tbla 
aapar aad alaa iba laaal aawa pab> 
HabaA barala.

All rlakM a( rapabUaatlaaa at 
apaalal dtapatahaa barala ara alaa ra>

to baUava bo , merely' becauaa tba 
paatanaa aflorda * ii opportunity ta 
■iMnit •'Dictator!" or "Hltlerlam! 
at a  political opponent, dlaplaya a 
enrloua ahortelgtitadneaa and lack of 
undarfttanding iX popular reaction.

Tba UtUa band of Southern, fay* 
dallata agalnat whom tha Praeldont 
haa bean cooductlnr a aomawhat fu-
tile campaign o f blnta and nagatlona 
—until Juat now when be baa mua- 
tared up courage to do a little fight-
ing In the open—are perfect repre- 
aentatlvea of tha clement In tbla 
country wbtcb tba Republican party 
waa organized to oppose, which It 
haa foug!iil” for three quartera of a 
century—ahd which It will have to 
light again when it geta back Into

to a report that Barbara Carrolli 
central.figure in the reroltlng Maine 
murder apd heraelf one of the most 
unpleaaing peraonalitlaa ever to fig-
ure In a sensational crime case, had 
been, given a contract at |l,000 a 
week to dance a New York night, 
club.

The very fact that the story could 
be aceaptad by a great news agency 
aa the truth ta aufflcient evidence of 
the utter lack Of decency and pro- 
prWty that rules In a certain type 
of big city night clubs. Nothing la 
too gross, nothing too vile for these 
panders to perverted and aaml-ldlot- 
ic customers ao long aa it promises 
to bring in the dollars. Provided

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J . O 'Leary

THE BUUXESB SITTATIOlir
■ ;»'■

I
oiyy that they can gat away with It,

Fall servlee etleat af H ■. A. feerv-
la lae. ' ,
Hember Aneneae Newspaper Pab- 

Makers Aasoeiatloa.
FabliAsrs JUpresenUttveat Tbs 

bpws fpeelal Asaa^—New
'ark. AiesidW, OesreH and noctea.
KSMMSIl

a x e d S m o K t
AODiT a in sA C  o r

Thera ia no percentage whatever 
for the O. O. P. in violating its own 
history and straining public creduli-
t y  by taWnr the side or'that group 
now in quarrel which belongs strict-
ly within the Democratl^perty. The 
Republican rank and file are not go-
ing to follow their leaders In that 
direction—nor follow their press.

"HAPPTNESS’'
• Tbe Herald Printina Cesepeay iae.. 
I assaoiee ae flasBelel reipanelbllitr, 
' mr tppegrsphleel errare eaaeerlag ' 
•IvaetlaeDieate In tbe HeaAeai 
feaadM HeralA.

MONDAY, AUOVST 15

IN  BAD COMPANY
ThSi 'hinvapaper' does not believe 

to Franklin D. Roosevelt. It  does 
not want to aaa his continuance to 
afflce as President. It  does not be-
lieve his devotion to the great hu, 
Kanltarian purposes tas so uoctlous- 
Jy profeasss baa any graat«dcpth. 
It  doss not bslievs that he haa a 
trua eeonomiat'a mind though ha 
does not hesitats to commit the na- 
tkm to anormous outlays in for- 
n vd ln g  soonomic axparlmants that 
happan bo strlka bis fancy. It  does 
not ballave that Mr. Roosevelt Is 

- properly equipped tor the kind of 
leadership which be attempts to 
give. It  is very aaxious that the Rs- 
pubUcaa party abaU put itself in 
such shape and align Itself so com- 
plstely on the aids of the plain peo- 

, jda who constitute the vast majority 
o f the 'American nation that In 1640 
the people will again tsike that par-
ty  as thslr rsprassntatlvs In gov- 
w m sn t and dispesa of Mr, Rooss- 
yelt and of this shallow dstiiagegy of 
Reosavaltism for good and all.

But it  does not believe that that 
and la going to be attalnad by the 
wathods ItoUowsd by ao miuy o f th » 
flldrtlme and prssant laadbrs b f the 
fIspuMiean Rgrty and by a very 
l*nr* part the Republican press. 
By blindly and franstSdly stUelring 
•»ary move that ths President 
■M&aa and almost svsry word ha 
Vttere.

We are partlnilarly concerned 
With the effect uppn the people of 
Q)e fort leal mo chorua o f indignation, 
air pretended Indignation, that has 
^ s e n  among Northern Republicans 
fver Mr. Roosevelfs flat statement 
In Georgia that he hopoil the. Demo-
crats of Georgia would send I.aw- 
Mrnce Camp to the Senate In place 
of Senator Walter George. We 
OJasslfy the shocked horror with ! 
Which this perfectly logical declara-
tion was received by so marry ad- 
mlnlstraUon' opponents as sheer 
kypocrisj’.
■Whatever else he mB\ oi m-sy not 

ba. Mr. Roosevelt Is the leader of 
bjs party. In this respect his posi-
tion Is rather clo.sely anslagous to 
t ^ t  of the commander of an army.

 ̂ Ufould the genej^al of any army— 
d^y army at all, anj-n-here -  he 
Worth his salt if he acquiesced In 
the right of subordinate officers to 
oppose and obstnict at every turn 
tbe movements and purposes of that 
•rmy? Then why should not an 
American President have every 
right to r^quMt the people of hl» 
party. In any state, to send him rep- 
rasentatlyes who will co-operate In 
the party's purposes as those pur-
pose.*. are indicated by the win of 

itte jita jn iity  wjthiD; party l

Governor Croef,. In a statement 
lasucd in oomroemoratlon of the 
third anniversary of the signing of 
the Bedel Security Act, made what 
saama to us a peculiar use o f a word 
difficult indeed to preelaely define 
but which Is, in a general way, un-
derstood by almost all human be, 
ings. He said It is "Impossible to 
portray in terms of human happl- 
nese and reller* the benefits brought 
to Connecticut by that act.

I f  the partial easing of acuta 
agony through the action of a sada- 
tive can be eald to bring ''happi-
ness" to a sick.person; if rescus 
from the status of beggary, from 
factual starvation and homoless- 
ness,. Constitute the baala of any de-
gree of aostacy or even contentment, 
than, perhaps Governor Cross' choice 
o f a term is justifiabis. But wa 
must eonfaas .that we never would 
have thought of any person, sub-
sisting In a North Temperate eli- 
ibate, called on to prdVlde for him-
self ail tha things and conditions 
required,for dvilleed existence how-

IMPRACnCAL

ever economical and.modest in bis
ants he may be, on tha sums doled 

out to him under tha National Se-
curity Act, as participating in that 
much to be desired state—happi-
ness.

Give a dog or a cal a bellyful of 
food, and a soft' and warm place to 
sleep, and it probably comes as close 
to happincee aa falls to ths lot of 
sensata creaturss. But wa have 
always supposed that aomething a 
little more than that was naceasary 
foi; a human being If he were to be 
described as happy.
■ One might aimost x’onder wheth-

er Governor Cross has had enough 
expericnee with dogs and cats—and 
with the tragedies of ’ hum.an life' 
that have brou^t so many men and 
women within the purview of the 
Social Becurlt/ Act—to give him 
afiy lively realization of the differ-
ence between dog-and-cat happiness 
and ths human kind.

Just v/hy friends of Clifford B. 
W ||^  sbould,lmagtJia that this ta 
an opportuna tlma for Mr. Wilson 
to undertake a political renascence 
as candidate for the Republican 
nomination for United States sena-
tor Is not assy to underatand. Mr. 
Wilson belongs to Connecticut Re-
publican history wbare bis placa la 
assured and eminently raspectable. 
But this ia another time from his— 
and wa can recall nothing In bla ca-
reer upon which could be founded 
an appeal to ths restleae, uneatlefled 
and keenly queetloning clemente In 
tbe voting population of this etata, 
without whom no candidate could 
successfully withstand the teet of 
election day.

In New York
By Onbrgn Roaa

m a i l  DURING VACATION  
KEEPS GEORGE ROSS 

W ELL POSTED

New York. Aug. 15—The postman 
rang often while we furloughed and
wa now are ploughing through the 
mound of corraeDondenoe,

A not# from Jimmy Durants, re-
gretting that our paths didn't croM 
while be played the Casa Manana In 
New York. The melancholy. In 
fact, la all ours. Because on and off 
tha atags, tha super-noted Durante 
la one of tha Jollleet Uble-matea we 
know. ~-

A card from Hlldegarda, the Mil-
waukee chanteusa who happens to 
bs one of Europe'a favorite song- 
stresee. Bba writes from Volen- 
dam, Holland, where she paused for 
a radio concert, and her massage Is 
a Jubilant “ Having Wonderful 
Time," for which copyrights, we 
suspect, have been exhausted.

And here's a slx-puge missive In 
a fantastic scrawl from  Sir Joseph 
aintbarg, sxalisd stoogs to the 
comic Wlllle Howard and about 
whom we - wrote good-naturedly 
some time ago. Sir Joseph writes 
with some rancor, for he argues 
that ws did not do him Justlos. In 
ths first place. It seems that we did 
not mention all hla official titlsa 
which were conferred upon him, he 
says, by King Lloyd George of Eng-
land and he wants ua to square our-
selves JournallsUcally.

T H E  O N L Y  W A Y

To EttemJ)t to make out such a 
......psqueet.to.ba tba act of a Hltlar;or

a ’Stalin Is nonaenslcallty that can 
.' Ia U. to rpeaet against .ita ertt-
. les. "'’ " I

There are two factors in this kind 
Df campaigning—If it can be called 

j that—which ehould not be overlook-
ed. One is t ia t by espousing the 
eausB of the Southern feud.alists of 
•bom such man as Walter George 
me perfect represenUtlves North- 
MV Republicans are bestowing their 
» l « ^ g  on the same eptrlt and on 
B js^m e type of social and econom- 
te thought that was njlgned against 
Upcoln and the Republican par- 

. ^  lit the 60'a. Can the Republican 
inrty afford that ?

Another la that It may not be far 
to the future ^ e n  a Republican 
hnsldent may ba faced, srithla hU 
MPty, by the same kind of oppo- 
M0ta- Is It wise for the G. O. P. to 
Htahlish the principle that such a 
tw ld en t rouat submit to the sabo- 

o f bla program, tha program 
E bla party, mambera of his own 
tSPty in Congress—and submit
M s s s o m r
J U tm a ra b te d r  baliamn that sort 

ta Ida heart To

When a child ran from the side-
walk In /hont of an automohllo. was 
Striick and killed, the other day, 
Brldqvport, experienced Its first mo-
tor fatality in four months.

The nmarlng rediictjon In fatsll- 
ties of this nature tn that city .and 
ih^New Haven, following the estab- 
llshpient and dra.stlc enforcement of 
low speed limits within thfir bor-
ders. 1̂  elttier one of the mo.st ex- 
trsordiharj’ of coincfdemes or It is 
positive proof that, no nuitlcr how 
the problem mnj' he twisleil and 
turned, the ba.sic cause of the auto-
mobile slaughter la speed.

In the two cities named they h.ave 
eliminated high speed It Is exces-
sively ann.oying to'people trying to 
get through those cities In a burry. 
It Interferes with the schedules of 
their. nwn,..people. to getting, atxiut.
— «ui-tt u>.»» ft ^
great many lives al-eady. It will

Ever the Fan
A sweat and demurs note from 

Marie Wilson, our favorite blonde 
actress tn Hollywood, who salutes 
us for our flattery and feels hon-
ored to have us as a member of the 
.Marie , Wilson Fan Club. Pleasure 
Is all ours, Marie, and please write 
us more often, will you. like a dear?

A latter from Jially Rand who 
llngeretl In California for a short 
while alter we left. She reports on 
her actKItles; fan-dknclng across 
the country since Isis Spring, then 
a brief fling at motion picture, .She 
ought to be back on the heels of thhs 
despatch, to plnv' Sodle Thompson 
In a revival of "Rain' at a summer 
theater.

Wo come back to find a note 
from our globe-trotUng friend, 
Gsorgs Scher. Postmarked Manila, 
this is what our personal correspon-
dent ."lays of his port stop In the 
Philippines: "yianlla. by all means, 
is the gatewlay and gajovay of the 
Orient. Narrow, crooked streets 
filled with happy small, brown-
skinned people and the over present 
sights, souniLs and. .smelts of the 
East. I vo found g.-ilcty is'natural 
here. No forced laughter. No high 
strung tension. Everything seem.s 
at ease and all the natives I've met 
appear happy and ready for a good 
time.. Tbe dance halls, motion pip- 
ture theaters, night cliibs ,̂ b.nr4 luid 
cokk" flghtakre filled with' chVerfur 
t A i k a t r i - o - f o ' I U . ' ' .  -

Ones again this waak tba New 
York Timas Business Index haa 
optimlatically indicated a furthar 
Advance in the steady tnereaae in 
ganeral business activity, 
flguras, thosa for the wsek anded 
AugiMt 6, show that the index has 
reached its year's high. It now 
stands at 85.1, compared with 81.7 
for the preceding week and 108.2 for 
tha corresponding week a year ago. 
The catlmatcd nornuil is 100,

Four bf the week's five gains 
were due to increases in output 
which ran counter to normal sea-
sonal declines. Theme, in order of 
their ' weighted importance, oc-
curred In the components for elec-
tric power production,, zteel ingot 
output, lumber production, and mis-
cellaneous rerioadlngs. The “all 
other" carloadlngs eertes also moved 
upwards.

Ckinaldering the various com-
ponents Individually, electric power 
production advanced from 98.6 tor 
the week ended July 80 to 06.1 for 
the latest weeK, ended August 6. 
One year Ago the production ot eleo 
trie power stood at 106.8. Steel to' 
got output gained from 54.1 to 59.8, 
as compared with 128.4 for the 
corresponding week one year ago. 
Lumber production rOae from 
to 71.4, aa comparad with 91 J. 
Miscellaneous carloadlngs toersaaed 
slightly from 88.2 to 88.9, as com-
pared with 07.0 for the same week 
In 1087. Finally, “all other" car 
loadings ■went up.from 78.8 to 76.4m 
as compared with 112.1 one year 
ego.

Tha Automobile series showed 
the larger weighted Ibaa as It 
dropped, from 86.0 to 27.6, aa com 
pared with 117.8 during the cor-
responding week last year. COtton- 
mlli activity also dropped from 
121:2 to 120.7, as compared with 
.181.5 for the 'same week last year.

During the past -veek news from 
the stock market has been most 
discouraging. At the beginning of 
the week, on August 8. ths index 
stood at 102.25. A fter a week of 
aelling and profit-taking, it had 
dropped to 95.6 on Saturday, Au-
gust IS. Tbta waa a decllna of .6.75 
polnta during: tha couras of tha 
paat aavsn days, the widest ‘ drop 
since the week ended March 26. A 
feature of thia failing market waa 
the Bcanty volume of trading each 
day.

According to Edward J. Condi on. 
of the New York TIniee, the Ruseo- 
Japanese border incident, aa well as 
the huge Army maneuvera In Ger-
many,. caught the market in an un-
certain mood and tha path lad down-
ward. Bonds declined in sympathy 
with atocks and the commodity 
market continued weaker.

Ramtnge of tha chemical industry 
showed a slight gain in the second 
quarter of 1938, but remained, sub- 
etanttally below reaiilte for tha eame 
period a year ago. The net Income 
for the eixteen principal companies 
totaled 816,808,640 for ths aeeond 
quarter, a gain of 1040,688, or 8.82 
per cent, compared with 116,287,872 
fo r tbe first quarter, but a decline of 
66.62 per cent compared with $88,- 
706,643 to the second quarter of 
1937. In the flrat quarter last year 
profits vvere 835,353.848.

For the first half of 1038 the 
combined net income of tbs sixteen 
companies was 833,076,418, com-
pared with 874,110,491 to the 1937 
period, a decllrie of 55.87 per cent.
As a supplier to. >oth heavy and 
light Industries, as well as offlnlshed 
products going directly Into retail 
trade, the chemical Industry keeps 
closely In line with general ousiheis 
conditions. The fact that only two 
of the sixteen companies reported 
losses for the six months, whereas 
nine .showed sizeable profits. Is held 
to indicate a high degree,of operat-
ing efficiency In a. period of busi-
ness depression.

The pulp and paper Industry, 
which Is not as readily controllable 
as to costs gs the chemical Indua- 
try, with which It Ja aometlmea 
grouped, showed a decllna of 45.49 
per cent to revenuea from the firet- 
to- tha aeeond quartera of 1988,

wheraAa Utara waa a gain la
btjMd aat proflta of n .48 par eant

com-

betwaan tha aama quartara s  yaar

.*^ceordlng to all raporta, tha 
Lataat' Buropaaa eapltal-  flll

to gold and dollAi%- kapt tha fof' 
alga axohaaga markat ia a highly 
a^bu A  Btata laat waak. Tha prioa 
of gold to London waa drtvan up to 
142 a 9d an ounce, the high eat alnce 
May 15, 1085, and tbe pound , ater- 
ling led the genera’ drop to the for-
eign . currenclea by declining to 
I4.87H, the loweet linea that date. 
The war tenelon to Europe haa 
brought about a panicky flight of 
capital to what appeare to be tbe 
safest harbors, namely gold and 
dollars, and the atabHIty of tbe 
prasant alignment o f the teading 
currencies to being queetloned. The 
week's business to the London gold 
market amounted to tbe equivalent 
o f almost 850,000,000, of which |20,- 
029,000 was angaged for shipment 
to New York. All told; gold In tbe 
amount of $29,089,000 waa engagadt 
In the week for mevamant to tha 
United States, Japan sending $6,- 
800.000, Canada 82.537,000, and 
Austialia $728,000. Prospects seem 
to be that tba Unitad BtataS will 
continua to reeatve large amounts 
of unnaadad gold.

According to Mr. C. F. Hughes, 
writar of ‘The Merchant's Point of 
View", soma measura of improve-
ment was. noted hare and there in 
the retail trade for tbe paat week 
but the pick-up was not very great, 
due to weather conditions, the sea-
son of tbs yaar, and to a certain 
letdown in bujrtog aentimant Ap-
parel buainaas was off and housa- 
warea volume only fair deapits

Health and Diet 
. Advice

By DR. PRANR MaOOT

SERIA L ST O RY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

eerrniaKT. tea* 
NgA am vicE  INC

VO W  TO BANISH H AY  rR8 ’RR

Many people suffer from hay 
favar which Appaars about tha fif*

CAST GP «RARAOTERS 
R I N K ^  PARKER —  hat*. 

RandMsWp J Ima  jM t In* 
hBfrlfed lulf-lntereet In a vacant

taenth o f August and last night cold Oonnectloat hoina.
weatber. Thia lata aummtr and 
early fall type, however yields aa 
readily to treatmant ae any other 
type.

I  find the faatiag and dJatlag 
treatment the beat to uee for hay

SALLY PENNINGTON—Oerolne. 
Hlondr pretty, aha baa Inberitod tha 
other half o f tha home. Together 
they tarn it lata a  'Veatatarlaia.'’

YaatarSayi Mr. BarknaM haglna 
ta wira tka boaoa and WUtoa la'41" JL* “r . ovar f;r^rs: j :removes tha basic causa ol' tha die- 

order. The paUent having a 
tendency to this trouble will Mtaln 
a short fast on water. Fluab the 
eyatam by eoplous water drinking, 
k ey ing this up for about five days 
■nfitaSe at least one anama dally.

akln jtobuld ha craanaad My 
tha daily sbowsr or apooge bath, 

'ta by a brisk rubUng

So leu

followed by a brisk rubW g with
rough towal.

the

''aemothlng vary Impertaat'
Sally.

CHAPTER V n
Upon leaving hU- father's offloa, 

Wilton Amas had thought batter of 
bis impulse to dash to the Preston 
plaea ahd.fiHiir dbt 'lr l i i t  waa gbtog 
on. Ha had atatad hM M lf at his 
desk and conaMerad the nutter 
urafully. Ahd oogltatlOB bad la<8 to 
tha eoncluaion that his father waa

able to help you. Now tfeaii, yaur 
problem is to ralaa aaonay aod .. . . "

It is surprising hew quickly
l i . ................— ---------------

while the wfctar fast is bSUt used, S6ily Paantogton at tha aarltsat op-
dlaapptar ^8ht Ha fully intandad to* aurry 
• ■ ■ '  - iiaily Pan ■

portuaitjr. 
that

Rut that did not altar tha 
aha ownad but a half-in-

but tha patient must paraavara aa 
tbe ehaaga back ta ROraUl ia tba

aav^trutei^ adth Sh- !***^??**  by]fare if aha aad this Parker ware to

"Don't ba so ponderous, Wilton.'’ 
Sally interrupted ImpaUently. “ For 
Pete's aaka, gat to tba important 
thing you spoke about"

'I 'm  getting to i t "  said Wilton. 
Tbere 'a  a low-prieta stock on tbs 
Curb Exchange that looks good. A  
broker friend of mine recommend-
ed it to me. Well, you might be 
able to double or even triple any 
money you have before the payaient 
is due."

Sally waa ailent a moment 
"What la this stock 7" aha asked 

finally. -
''Great. Divide Cbpper,", WUton 

told her. “ You can get it  nieiw for 
half a dollar a share. And they 
think it'e due for a quick rlae."

Sally did coma mental arith-
metic. Bbe could eerape together 
Just about enoufh to buy 200 
ehares. I f  tbe stock went u^, the
money would fo .A  lofig way toward 
paying .off the niofttafa. U  aha toft

local trutmant given Inafda tha 
noae with the ultra violet ray which 
wiu eometinies be baltaul ta bring-
ing ^ u t  a bealthler eon tU ^ on ^

vigorously Intensified promotions. 
With the ■ - -e figures complete for 

July, which bad one Ices business 
day, it was sbown that department 
■tore sales held to the June decline 
of 12 per cent under last yeap, 
while the loss In chain store sales 
Uicreaeed to 9 per cent under 1987. 
The Federal Reserve report Indi-
cated that department store d » 
creases had ranged from 4 per cent 
In tha Atlantic diatrlot to 19 par 
cent in the Cleveland area.

Tbe New York Times compilation 
for twsnty-atgbt ohalna in July 
laVa the drug aystama tba amallaat 
oss at 5.7 par eant oompaipd With 

laat yaar, and tha largaat to apparel 
organizations with 11.5 par cant.

Por the week ended August 6 tka 
Federal Reaerve Board reported de-
partment store aalaa declined 12 per 
cent compared with a year ago. 
The New Yorh jieeerve Bank put 
the drop for Nevr-York and Brook 
lyn etorei at 14 pef'cent and for 
apparel ctorea in partlbu^ar at I I J  
per cent.

Last month the dsellna in xpatall 
prices wa* the smalleet since '-the 
rrceaalon began almost a year agb. 
The Fairchild price Index dropped 
only 0.2 per cent and stood at 7.8 
per cent under the earns time lost 
year.

According to Hughes, with the 
Initial buying ecaeon about eon 
eluded in the wholesale merchandlRS 
marketa the raaulta were very much 
in line with original Indications. Re-
tailers were. more, hopqful of a good 
Fall Reason, but they were exceed-
ingly cautious In placing orders.

As the Fall bujing' period moved 
along budgets r were raised over 
thoee planned in the beginning and 
wall over what w sf contemplated 
early In June before the turn of 
buslneei sentiment; Neverthelesa, 
the volume of purchasing ran under 
last year, when there was a sudden 
check on forward commitments as 
the recession hit up.

Comment in the marketa waa 
tfiat retailers were much more 
cheerful In their expression on Fall.̂  
prospects than their actual pur-
chases showed. Nevertheless, this 
caution la being followed generally. 
The stores have sought to prevent 
price advances whils at tha ahma 
tlma they desire to teat out con-
sumer demand for placing large- or-
ders.

(Beginning tomorrow the writer 
will discuss tha agricultural prob-
lem. 1

tha nasal mambrana,.
Tha diet after the fast must ba 

enUraly fraa from aU aUrehas aad 
sugar foods for a  eottaiaar^ta time, 
and fpecial care should ba taken to 
see that tbla rule ia observed if  you 
do not want a return o f the anaamg 
and o th e r ------ *----------------  *and other eymptoma formerly ex-
perienced. tn moat cbobb It win be 
found advieable to diaoontlaua the 
uee of milk and eraam.

Keep up tha akin elimination by 
frMuent bathing. T17 to awmiw 
dally axerelea out of doore, obtain-
ing all of the sunlight and freah air 
possible. ,

Within a few  daya.to a few
weeks, tbe hay fever aymptoma will 
probably have definitely duappaarta
—  '* then P t^b ta  to ra-lntro-lto about fourtaan day., Ha knew

ably 
and it la

of the prooaada 
would go into Parkar’a pocket Far 
batter for tha Amaa finances, WU 
tan -eame to aaa, that the placa 
should pass into their hands for the 
proverbial eeng while SaUy and 
Parker were Joint owners. A  shrewd 
deal with Fanuworth Hotels, in- 
eerporatod, would maUrlally in- 
creaaa Spanear Amaa' wealth. And 
Wilton waa aoutaly conaeloua of be-
ing hta father's only son and hair,

Having decided this ha phoned 
SaUy, spoke with bar at langth and 
waa gratified to racalve an invita-
tion to dinner. And bsfora laaving 
tha bank, ba took pains to aacartain 
tha amount o f Sally's balanoe.

It  was aurpriain^y low. Ninety- 
eight dollera and forty-aeven cents. 
Wilton did’ some quick figuring. The 
Intaraat and ainortlzaUor on the 
mortgage waa sta hundred, due now

—well, 1100 or ao wouldn't have 
done her much good. Suddenly ahe 
made up her mind.

"AH right, WUton," Mie 
"You can have your broker 
buy 200 shares for me."

•Okay," said WUton caraiaaaiy. 
" I ’U see about It tomorrow. You 
know that neither Dad nor 1 want 
you to loaa tba placa. And you 
mustn’t think that my father la 
—er— being hard on you. A  bank 
can’t be eentimental, ot coutM."

An hour Utar ha departed, well 
eetiafled with himself. He did not 
feel that ha had ascribed too much
importance to Sally’s capital, piti-
ful aa it waa. Sally waa a reaoureO-

dues Into tha ■ dial »ha' I *“  "W '” - »v“ riaan oaya. n e  anew
Which have bean emittad. .latag »o  maana of Inoreas-
tha minimum amount ot etaireh ta 
tha bogtnnlag pnd then ilow ly In-
creasing tha amount it la often poe- 
albla to use starch in raaaonabla

guanUUaa without any return o f ths 
ay fever tendency.

Ing her money appreciably within 
that time. No, tliara wasn't a doubt 

I o f it. Unlaaa thia Parker faUow 
oOuld raise funds, ha and Sally were 
sunk.

Whan thaaa aimpia rulae which I 
have outlined are foUowed persist-
ently, it is often poaslble to bring 
about a complete and Jaatlng relief 
from hay fever, much to the gratl- 
flcatlon of the ^ttent.

WUton arrived at the Preeton 
houaa tn good aeaaon for dinner. 
Presented to Kinks ba to<Sk stock of 
that gentleman in a pallid, but dla- 
ceming, manner, His dtagnoale did 
not reaaaura him. Unleaa ba wae

These rules aaam vary aimpia, but ’"’•Y Mr. Parker loomed ae a 
nevertheless they work,' aod I  have menace. A t the dinner table, while 
in tbe peat racalvta many letters Kinks was making himaelf agree- 
from those v^ o  have aatiafactorUy able to tha Harknaaaaa, Wilton’s 
r*!!*?!.*?!A*Y.**''*'.**?P*y by .tallew-1 orderly mind arranged the facta.
ing tnatrucUona almtlar to tUeaa I  
bays given you. Do not oonatder 
your, ease beyond hope until you 
have Actually m t into pracUce the 
things I  have told you.

In the ev'tnt that you wish some 
definite dletlng\.inatructlons to use 
aa a guide, send for, my 2 artlelea on

To begin with, Mr. Ktakald Park-
er appealed to him as a too-lmag- 
Inativa person given to quick and 
violent aeUon. He had been In the 
picture for ecareely 88 hours. But 
in that abtirt time tbe idea of this 
ridJcuIoua Reatatorium, or wbat-

Hay Fever. You n i y  obtain these called It, had been' con-
by writing to m r' In ciw* o f thie 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope^'^

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ’

Washington 
Daybook
-By Protiom Grovi

aave m'me i-h'iha fvtxne
IXTiat has been' done In New 

iravett Hna 'Hr''Igrporf 'ca'n hr " 'done 
everj-where In the state— In settled 
communities and on the open i-oad. 
It can be done by fixing—snd en-
forcing—safe speed llmlta.

There Is no' other way.
Let UR have legislators who will 

recognize this fact—and act on it.

AT THE DEPTHS
It  would probably be- ver>- far 

from the truth to malnUin that-the 
'mean level- of public 'entertainment 
In this country haa deteriorated 
within the last generation, because 
one must never lose eight of the ex- 
tent and importance of the little- 
theater movement, the multiple de-
velopment of high class musical or- 
gantzatlons throughout the country 
and an exaeperatlngly r Io w  but very 
definite lrapro\’«ment in the stand-
ards of tba moving picture industry.

But that the low fo rm e d  pub- 
Uc entertainment have become low- 
ar la aearealy to  be doubted. Other- 
wlee ii; srould be imppeelble for eny' 

to be given’ by the pubUe

• - Nbfeir 'of NotnhieiT ■
Continuing-to go through the ac- 

.cumulated . .envetopee. we-find birl- 
letihs from the ubiquUoiis Billy 
Rose letting us know of his ambi-
tious pinna at the New York World's 
Fair and Intimating that he already 
haa hia hands on a shark-eating 
man for the aquatic spectate ha 
will stage.

A cheery “Hello:'’ from Jack 
White, the drollest and zanieat of 
our midnight clowns.

A sugary noU from the genUe 
Helen Morgan asking us over to her 
present perch, the Riviera across 
the Hudson River, where she Is 
singing those tunes for which she 
became' famous as Magnolia In. 
"Show-Boat.'’

An apologsUe note from Ubby 
Holman explaining why ahe couldn’ t 
attend a luncheon to which this cor-
ner has Inrited her, in behalf of a 
charitable cause. . “

Two dusty telegrams: one froi 
Broadway's veteran ahdbdlortul 
.A1 Woods, announcing his acquisition 
of a new play. The second from the 
vivacious Sheila Barrett an'nounc- 

.Ing her arrival . from singing tri- 
umpbz in London.

Yes, it appaare, tndaad, that tha 
poatmaa haa rung mors than twtea.

I’KESinF.NT'R rOW BR
• , TO i?l lUiF, FACES

KF..4L TEST IN  GEORGIA

W^abington—At the time he 
shoved off from the West Coast to 
fish. Pre'kident Roosevelt’s eo-calied 
"pur^e” tour had shown no c ley - 
cut Indication either of hie power TO 
ptfrge or of tne power o f  his con* 
greesional critics to withstand it.

J3ui if ha cajTiaa-out, hia..AppM* 
ent intention to Invade Gco.-gia 
against Senator George, the issue 
will be 'clear-cut, or thia corre- 
•pondent’a Inquiries ara far amiss.'

In the territory covertd already 
by the President, there ia not a 
case, even in Kentucky, where hta 
Influence can be considered the 
one deciding factor. But Georgia 
Btacks up differently. Before it de-
veloped that the nasldent might 
Intervana, there could be found 
little aubatantial opinion, that Sen-
ator George would be defeeted. 
Since then, George's position baa 
been considered .Teas secure.’ The 
change Is laid to the President's 
Influence.

Now if Senator George survives 
any attack tha President may 
make. It will be a blow at presi-
dential prestige- I f  U)e Senator 
falls imder It, the President will 
be given full credit.

ul

The Mohammedans -credit A b r a -
ham for tha Invantibn o f tha alpha- 
bat aad tha *

after the Preeldent'e latest cross-
country demonstration of hie pop-
ularity, the Senator spoke of him 
as a “great and good man."V 

First open hint of the Presl 
dent'.R attitude toward Senator 
George came at Gainesville, Ga 
when he Ignored him in a speech 
but commended Governor Ed Riv-
ers. Eridently it stirred George to 
a fury. Returning to Washington, 
he Joine<r rebellious Senator Pat 
Harrison of Mlssiisippl tn acut- 
.tling the undistrlbuted-proflta tax.

agalnsi
\ ^ t e

Senator
-But'

Gmrge probably is 
a “case In point” of one whom the 
President calls the “yes. but --- 
people. The Georgian strung albng 
with the Praaldant during the first 
beetle years, then began to dl 
varga. Ha voted agalnat tta< court 
plan, tha reorganuatien bUl. tha 
wage-hour bill, and voted for the 
A A A b i l l  only after denouncing it

Until ' the last' hours for filing, 
there were '  two candldatae 

Inst George. netth.erj., claiming 
te House support. One wax 

former Gdvemor Eugene Tal- 
madge,’ ahtl-New - Deal—and- astt- 
George. The other was William G. 
McRae of Atlanta, wanting the 
New Deal Townsendlsed. . ~

On the laat day for filing candi-
dacies In tbe primary, Marvin Mc-
Intyre, presidential secretary,' waa 
in Georgia to receive an honorary 
degree. On that same day Xaw 
ronce Caihp, U. fil. dletrict attor-
ney fo r . the Atlanta district, filed 
for the Senate. Two weeks later 
Camp .was in-and-out of a White 
House' conference, ths traditional 
way of donning New Deal trim-
mings.

There Is always tha poaaibUity 
that the President, long away from 
bis more excitable White Houae 
Bdviaora, may ebooaa simply to 
dedicate ! tha Bameavllle power 
plant without pulling tha switch 
on George. But if ha does, Bamaa- 
vllle’e power plant will ba about 
the smalleat that ever won such 
special presidential attention.

FOB SAKE o r  BEAUTY

chested male golfsr ahows up en^St 
first tea without bte shirt tha r». 
suiting problem la aa csthatlc

(VaHooaa Veins)
Question; Mrs. L. K. writes: 

"What ia tbe causa of varieoaa veins 
and what treatment da you recom-
mend when they are Juat starting? 
What 1s -the cause ot varicose ul-
cere?" ___  .

<Rnewer: I  find that it may be 
ooesible to reduce varicose veine by 
'aating, dieting and physiotherapy 

treatment. Excellent reaulta may 
be secured at home in the milder 
casee by using the ice treatment. 
This treatment is described in my 
article on Varicoae Veine wbieh will 
be eent to any reader who requeata 
it by writing to me in care ot this 
newepaper and enelosee a larga 
aelf-addreeaed, atampad anvaiq^ 
Tba most common eauae of vari-
eoaa valna la prelapaua or sagging 
of tha organs of tha abdomaa. aueb 
prolapaua causing praaaura upon tha 
valna emerging from tha laga I f  
constipation la present, producing 
further prazaure, tbla must be con-
sidered a contributing cause. Such 
preeeure elowe down the elroutation 
of blood as it seeks to aaoape from 
the veins and eventually tbs valves 
deteriorate. It la. vary dlfirieult to 
bring about a oomplate cure by any 
treatment the patient may use at 
home, but ^  veine liiay oftfn be 
reduced to tbe point where they 
eauie no discomfort and they can,, 
ta kept from getting wore#. Usually, **■ 
office treatment ia required in those 
easea -which have, been in exietmiee 
for considerable tima By fasting, 
dieting, abdominal <manlpulatloaa, 
axerdaa and, treatmant g i i ^ .  ta 
veins With lee, it ia gen er^y  poa- 
■Iblc to give, enough relief so that 
the nattent will not Utareafter ba 
troubled by tbe enlarged veins. In 
severe oases, other methods such aa 
the injection method, may be ad-
vieable and I do not suggest that 
the patient depend upta hOBM 
treatment in eueh an inatanea. I  
find variooaa uleert often heal rtad- 
lly when treated with the ultra vio-
let ray, given as a local treatmant

ceived. Furtner, it was beginning to 
do buatnees. Witness this Harknesa 
woman and bar MUquetoaaUah hus-
band right here at table. Beyond 
that, according to Mr. Parker's 
enUtualastie amaU talk, b e . bad 
caiiaad tha place to be advertised 
this Vary afternoon. That might 
bring more, people. And lastly, the 
Parker fellolir seemta to be on terms 
of easy camaraderie with Sally al-
ready. WUton liked ..not the oet-up. 
Mr. Kinkaid Parker ivae exactly the 
kind of a guy who migjit make
trouble, in any number of direetlona. 

He woe pleased when, a f t »  din*
ner, Klnka erased hlnuclf unexr 
pectedly. It seemed that he and Mr. 
Harkness were devoting the evening 
to a dlacuaslon o f elaotrlclty.

Wilton concealed hla elation and 
led Sally down toward tbe river. 
She waa In a state of suppressed

"Oh, Wilton.'! aha said. "Fiaaaa 
tall ms vdiat y^u have to tall ma 
thia BUnuta." -

Wilton refused to be hurried. He 
had planned to approach thia mat-
ter etep by step.

“Wall," he said carefully,. “you've 
always Intimated that you wanted 
to keep this plaea." /

“ I  certainly do. I  can’t Imagine 
living anywhere else^"

''Tbat'a what I  came to talk 
shout," said Wilton. “ I've been going 
into the detalie. And unless you've 
got some money. Bally, I  don’t know 
how you’re going to evold eelllng

ful person. I t  was Juat poaalbla that 
ahe might have figu r^  out some 
way to Increase, her money before 
the due date of the mortgage In-
terest. And with this Parker fallow 
on tha acana, they might have 
scraped up enough batwean them to 
pay i t  But if  Sally bouidit thaaa 
copper abaraa ho would at lafiat 
know what she was doing with her 
money. A  wise precaution, Wilton 
thought.

Sally found Klnka raoUning on a 
sofa in tha living room. Mr, Hark- 
neaa had avldantly retired.

"Wall," aha Inquired, “what ^  
you think of-Wilton 7”

A  polite pereon," said Klnka. 
"But cold. 1 can't see why you go 
for him. I  warn you, it'll ba ilka be-
ing married to a cash register."

Thera might ba security in th a f*  
said SaUy reflectively.

"Why, you little gold-digger....**. 
Kinks began.

Tbe anddim roar ot a nwtor out 
him abort. Nearer it came, evlilaiit- 
ly racing up tba driveway. A  shot 
rang out. Two mors foUOwta in 
quick aucceaalpn. A  beam Of light 
flashed across the black equarea ot 
the living room windows. Than cams 
the sound ot tires grinding on 
gravel. A second later feet were 
pounding on the front porch.

Sally and Kinks ran into tha 
hall. They were in time to see two 
men fling themeclvee through the 
doorway, slam the door, bolt it aad 
brace their combined weight against 
i t

(T e  Be Oontainad)

FORMER AVIATOR 
STARTS TARADISE' 

\  ISLAND COLONY
Sydnsy,

_ i. formar^member of tha ftoyoi 
Australian A ir ' -^forea, la weHing

. N. 8. W .~ (A P )—fvad 
Hriggt. formar^member of tha 1

In the darkneae Sally , bit her Up. 
But she kept eilcnt.

"O f eourae,”  Wilton emiUnuta, *.‘l  
don't know how youira-fixed. But It 
occurred to ato that this chap Park-
er might....... "

She ' interrupted w ith ' a abore 
laugh. "Kinka7 Ha hasn’t a dime!” 

WUton'a breath of railaf waa in- 
tiifilH t  •

"Wau," he aaid, " I  don’t see bow 
you’re going to clear 8809 in lees 
than a month by taking la board-

A  Tbpught
For ha that Is 

JiT.
la freed frofn

Death has nothing terrible which 
life has not made so. A  faithful 
Cbriettaa Ufa in thia world ia Ju 
beat praparatloo for tba next — 

1 Edwards.Tyron

MORGAN HOGT FOR RING

Aberdeen, Aug. 18— (AF)>-K tag 
George Jaft Balmora) Caatia today
to mead a few days grause ahtatliig 
u  the gueta o f J. p. Morgen at the

the board ot tha Wakenda Golf club I Mew Torb banker's Gaanoeby ledge, 
hara haa dteMtd ■ 0 ' (-Angua. "

Tha^taard^^ueatad ^  f o U n a f ^ ^ M

" I  don’t althar," SaUy aaid. "But 
Kl—,'that is, Mr. Parker, ia aU fuU 
ot ptaaa H a....oh , I  don’t know if 
ba’a vary practleal. but he's aa—an 
anthuaiast"

"th e  trouble is," said WUton, 
“that my father isn't going to listen 
to aa eathusiaat unlesi he's got 
money to back hta enthuatasat" 

'T va  been waattag to speak to 
yon about that WUton "  aaid SaUy. 
“Don’t you thlak that if wa taUcta 
vary frankly to your father, ha 
m l^ t  extend the time of. the inter-
est payaient T"

WUton shook bla bead. It  waa a 
point upon which he could ba dafl- 
nlta. . '

“You know my dad," ba said. 
"He’s a hard-haaddd buatnaaa man. 
Timae are bad. And he's got hta— 
wall, kis ataekhaldara. to tkiak 
about" *

"But eouida't jmu auks kim aaa

"8 a wauldat m s  a »  la

plana to “gSt away from it aU' an2 
start a co-oparatlvs cOmmualty eail  ̂
ad tha Intamational Gooihirinlattla* 
meat ta Nukabiva, an iataad ta ^  
Marquasaa Group.

Hundred!) o f inquiries have bSea 
received from all ovar Australia, 
but only 80 wart accep t^  Each 
waa able to pass a rigid madtaal taat 
and la ready to contribute 8400 te 9 
community cheat 

Tba island la 47 mUee square aad 
ia said to be rich In vegetables and 
animal life. Its former native in-
habitants are non-exlataat 

“Although Nukahiva would 
port ua without our needing to 
a stroke of work," he said, ‘ 
don't propose to ta idle. We abao 
buUd nousee, graae stock ̂ and per-
haps do a little trading ih island 
product. And thera -is atwpya flah 
to be found," Birigga Bsyai
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CHAMBER EPECTS  
.BIG OUTING CROWD

MERIDEN DINER SCENE 
o r MYSTERY SHOIffING

FIVE AUTO DEA1NS 
OVER THE WEEK END

MOVIE
SCRAPBbOK

T, M. a8dr u. 8. MT. orr.

Wednesday Event Prom i^  
To Be Largest Ever Fd 
Annual Picnic Trip.

Manager Of Yankee Clipper 
Held; Former Employee Re> 
covering From Wounds.

Quotations—
They have more expariaaoe

irla *• - ■malaria than of epato,
—Secretary of SUto CordeU HuU, 

on mambera of tbe Foreign Serv-
ice tn the troptes and tbe Orient

I don’t reaUy want 
this eountry. but I am aot aura

a Hitler |r
----------BOt aura it

would ba a bad thing. It might ba 
aa Inprovamant ta a ao-caUad da- 
moeracy that la net raaOy a da- 
mocraey at aU.
—Gaorga Barnard Sbaw, apaaklag

in London. ,

Wa can amaU tha smoka in thia 
country, and wa'va got to start now 
to save ourselves. .
—Eddie‘Cantor, on anti-SemlUaaL

Ramta can develop only by pe- 
Utieal toterance. ^
—Francis E. Rivera, aaaistant to 

District Attornay Daway ot Naw 
York.

niM our hopa that tha aya win ba 
a Uvtag maatarial m bar.
— Ln VaaU Itiafifar, oi Baa

The Chamber of Commerce out-
ing tbla Wednesday afternoon— 
wblcb is expected to attract the. 
largest crowd ever to attend the an-
nual event—will be held rain 
shine, it woe announced today by 
tbe outing committee. All who plan 
to attend ore requested to meet in 
front of the Hotel Sheridan prompt-
ly at 1 o’clock 08 on escort la being 
tarnished to’ fbe state, police for the 
trip to Ye Old Castle Inn at Corn-
field Point, Saybrook.

Dinner will ta cerved at 6:30 
o’clock in the evening with the fol-
lowing menu; Manhattan clam 
chowder, assorted riellsbes, steamed 
clams and drawn butter, chaice of 
broiled whole live lobster, filet 
mlgnon or -roast turkey with dress-
ing and cranberry sauce, mixed 

. garden vegetables, au grattn or 
“  nch fried potatoes, rolls and but- 

ealad, Neapolitan ice cream, 
cakes, demt tasse or coffee. 

'^George H. Waddell will serve as 
toastmaster for the dinner.

An extensive sports program has 
been planned for the afternoon and 
will Include a softball game, swim-
ming, tennis, horseshoe pitching 
and a tug-of-war. A surprise enter-
tainment 1s being planned 
evening.

. Meriden, Aug. 16. —  CAP) —  
James P. Mallory, 22, o f New Ha- 
en was reported recovering today 
in the Meriden • hospital from gun 
shot wounds while the manager of 
a' diner (Yankee Clipper) was tm- 
der arrest' on a charge of assault 
with a dangerous weapon.

Patrolman Otto E . . Dobratx said 
he arrested Louis E. Cestsro, 30, of 
Meriden,' manager of the diner lo-
cated on the Meriden-Walllngford 
line yesterday morning foUo'wlng 
the shooting.

Lieut. Patrick T. Quinn of the 
detective bureau stated that Cestarb 
tolci him tliere hod been a series of 
early morning mysterious evento at 
the diner during the past two 
weeks including receipt of several 
alleged threata.

Patrolman Dobratz sold Mallory, 
questioned after being shot, said he 
waa merely visiting the diner whqre 
he was formerly employed. Lieut, 
(^uinn added that Mallory denied 
luowledge of any of the incidents.

Drowin^ Also Amon^ FataL 
hies In State; Two Yoong 
Boys Are Yicthns.

were

SOCIAL SECURTTY ACT 
IN FORCE THREE YEARS

for the

RAISIN G
A  FA MILY
By Olive Roberts Barron

What are we going to decide 
about children and death? Should 
they be protected from the knowl 
edge that dear ones dies, or be told 
that Aunt EJva haa gone to a better 
place thM thia. on a long, long. Jour-
ney, and that she will not return T

There are two schools of thought 
about It. One advocates that chil-
dren, as well aa adults, should learn 
to look upon death as a natural 
thing, such as life. The other in-
sists that shock may result in un 
happy memories that shadow life 
and may even leave a deeper mark 
upon emotional stability.

I  believe that both have a real 
basis of truth. But there Is one ar- 

. gtunent against the former. How, 
exactly, are we to teach children 
not to fear death, when almost all of 

' us dread it and refuse to face the 
idea of it? A  few fatalistic na-
tions, particularly Orientals, have 
cultivated a calm philosophy, about 
death, but we Occidentals have no 
centuries behind us to ingrain thia 
indifference toward cessation of 
life.

Spare Child the Funeral
Doctors who see death o(ten nat-

urally begin to lose patience at our 
r e fu ^  to face it, and among them 
we find the exponents of acceptance. 
" I t  is time,’’ said a brilliant surgeon 
to me recently, “ that children, 
adults, everybody learn to take 
different attitude. I  believe that 
the perpetual fear of dying is respon-
sible for seemingly irremediable ill-
ness, and for death itself."

As for children, let us see. Is it 
death itMlf, or the terrible drama 
that we make of it that leaves the 
child shuddering? . It depends upon 
age, of course, for older children to 
pick up a defense in their g;royv1ng 
knowledge that makes them ’ leas 
susceptible to the impresaions of 
the funeral and burial.

I t  la the latter that leaves the 
moat grievous impression on. the 
young or emotional child's mind, so 
our question Is answered.

Therefore I  believe that nearly all 
children should be spared the de-
tails of the grave. A t least they 
should not witness the rites of 
burial. And, where possible; de- 

- pending on the love Involved, I  sug-
gest that they be spared the scenes 
of extreme grief. In short, I  think 
that funerals in general are unfor-
tunate experiences for children.

Prepared for Truth
Death oan be explained truth-

fully. There need be no fairy .tale 
about it. except to the very young, 
who would not underatand and 
might convert it into a monstrous 
terror.

Today’s children know more about 
Titb than yesterday's. They see 
fiovlea. They read books. They 

_et about. But one of the laws of 
all children’s literature today is 

..avoiding harrowing details. The 
child v ll l  not shudder at truth but 
will long remember and long suffer 
over explicit, .narrative.' The same 
rule, I  believe, should govern bur 
handling : of death. As the child 
grows, and mentality mokes a. fair; 
foil for feeling, then he is more 
ready to stand the^intlmate contact, 
the sights and sounds that pass a 
loved one on his way. '

The Social Security Act is now 
three years old. This Legislation Is 
of history-making significance to 
Americans. It; asserte for the flrat 
time a comprehensive national pro-
gram of the Federal Government's 
responsibility under the Constitu-
tion for the .economic security of 
the people. ' *1116 ten distinct, but 
closely related programs contained 
in the Act have come Into full force 
and operation on practically to na-
tion-wide scale. All of them except 
the Federal Old-Age Insurance 
system are administered by the 
States with Federal cooperation 
and aid. The Federal Old-Age In-
surance. program became effective 
on January 1, 1937, and more than 
39,500,000 accounts have been estab-
lished for commercial and industrial 
workers.

There has been issued in the State 
of Connecticut as o f June 30, 1938, 
655,519 accounts. Through this 
system, workers now are building 
up a retirement income; monthly 
benefits which begin to be paid in 
January, 1942, will range from 10 
to 885 for those eligible workers 
who retire from employment at age 
65. But single cash payments equal 
to 3>  ̂ per cent of w ^ es  received in 
covered employment since 1936 
have been made since January 1937. 
By June 30, of this'year these pay-
ments totaled almost 6^000,000. Tbe 
average old-age insurance claim in 
Connecticut certified . in June 
amounted to 857.06, and up to the 
first of July, a total of 8158,504.74 
had been certified to 4,175 claimants 
in Connecticut since this part of the 
Act first went into effect.

Federal old-age insurance .protec-
tion amounting to more than 831,-

By ASSfXIIATED PRESfi
Six violent deaths were reported 

in Connecticut over the week-end, 
five the result of automobile acci-
dents. A  drownnlg accounted for 
the other one.

Two eight-year-old boys 
among the ilctims.

The victims:
Traffic.
Wimam'Casey. 8, of Waterford, 

was ktHea*Saturday when bla btdy- 
cle struck the aide of an auto oper-
ated' by Augustus Coasaabon of 
Quincy, Mass.

Joseph Hines, 55, of Wolcott, died 
Sunday of injuries received when 
struck by a car on the Waterbury- 
Bristol highway shortly after mld- 
nlght.

Harlan C. Hammon, 31, of Water-
ford, died in the Norwich hospital 
Sunday of Injuries received when 
hit by an auto the previous night.

In North Bloomfield Clinton Aivo 
Wlnble, 54, of Bloomfield was killed 
Sunday near the railroad crossing 
at Griffiths after being struck by 
two automobiles, one of which left 
tbe scene.

Drowning.
Anthony Bounnasplno, 8, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y.; drownta In Long 
Island sound while swimming at 
Cummings Park, Stamford on Sat-
urday.

.dM OIJIOOVfiQCD WHiUft- 
SINGINGA afiClTALeoBiCAMB
A MOVlfi AFtRO OMR
POfGQ•,'^^MSeB CAAAOr GiPlSY.

I
fN'TAUlOWfD'SDGO "Ni'iVl 

BOVS... HAS OMB V iP P V " , 
A  CO CKBA S W N ie u ..*

Waterbury, Aug. 15 — (A P ) 
Mrs. Nellie. Cummings. 58, of 30 
Fuller street, this city, died at 4:35 
a. m. today at St. Mary’s hospital 
from injuries she suffered in an 
automobile collision on East Main 
street yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Cummings death was the 
second automobile fatality over the 
week-end, Joseph Hines, 55, of 
Wolcott having died yesterday 
morning of injuries suffered when 
he was struck by a car on Water- 
bury-BriatoI road.

Deputy Coroner William B. Hen- 
nessy is InveaUgatlng both esses

OPEN FORUM

000,000 has already been accumu-
lated by Connecticut wage earners
it was announced today by panels 
J. C. Donohue, manager ot the 
Social Security Board's Hartford 
field office.

PUBUC RECORDS
AppUcattono.

Three applications for marriage 
li(;enses, the most business’ Cupid 
has done In one day here for a long 
time, were made at the Town Clerk’s 
office laat Saturday momifig. Those 
lectaring their intentions were John 
E. Jacobs, chauffeur, and Lucille 
B. Mader, clerk; Allen T. Hail, tool 
maker, and Beatrice V. Ataline, 
clerk; and Thomas J. Toman, me-
chanic, and Libera Ambrosini, bouse 
worker, all of Manchester. 

Warrantee.
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded at the office of the Town 
Clerk, property on Ashworth street 
has been conveyed by John p. and 
Elizabeth Wodal of Glastonbury to 
Herman C. Helm. .

AMERICAN INDUSTRY
Editor, The Herald :

The stock market for many years 
has been the weapon used by the 
financial giants of WaU street to 
break the backbone of American 
Industry. This puU them in a posi-
tion where they can control indus-
try throughout the world, and the 
very existence of our 125,000,000 
people In this country. You may 
wonder how Wall street can do It. 
It is because the public are neither 
students of economics nor politi-
cians. What does the public know 
about politics? Politics are only an 
hereditary disease handed down 
from one generation to another, and 
used by Wall street as bait to lure 
the public on.

What does the public know about 
stock market jnanlpuIaUons and 
Stock values? “Nothing.” That 
makes it easy tor these financial 
racketeers to convince the public 
that they are Just the victims of 
,the machine menace, war debte, and 
over-production, brought about by 
M  act of God. Instead. they are 
Juat the victims of a handful of 
political and. financial racketeers 
who manipulate the stock market 
In order to bring about these busi-
ness cycles, so they can add millions 
to their wealth, at the expense of the 
public.

I f  it were not for the cycles in 
the stock market, there would never 
be any depression. But there also 
wouldn’t be so many millionaires in 
the country as there are today, be-
cause they would have to be satis-
fied with the money they made legi-
timately and not feel that they had 
to steal millions from the public.

The facts show that If It takes two 
years for the pools to distribute all 
o f their stock to the public, we will 
have Juat two years of proaferity. 
I f  it takes six years to distribute 
al., their stocks to the public we will 
have Just six years of prosperity. 
On the other hand, if it takes them 
from one to three years to put the 
market down to where they want to 
accurnulate -the stocks and force the 
liquidation of all collateral loans, 
we will have a depression lasting 
Just that long. The poor man is 
made poorer because commodities 
go up and rents go up, while his 
wages stay down. He may get a 
raise of 10 to 15 per cent above 
coolie wages he wSa getting, biit it 
never conforms with the rise in the 
price of cemnioditles. He never 
gets a big raise until the next busi-
ness boom, so he will have plenty of 
money to buy oU the inflatta' stocks. 
And then we sre ready for another 
depression.

Thank you for space.
ARTHUR E. KEATING. 

218 Oak street.

yesterday afternoon for the annual 
picnic of the state Brotherhood of 
the Augustana Lutheran church, 
held at Kelsey’s _farm in Glaston- 
bt^fy. A sports program that In-
cluded softball, volley ball and 
horseshoe plfchtilg was enjoyed dur-
ing the afternoon.

Qari Olson, student pastor of the 
Emanuel' church of Hertford, waa 
the principal speaker. He urged 
his listeners to tackle the seeming-
ly impossible tasks in Christian 
activities and to “ march forward”  
with Christ to exert His influence 
on the world - today. Scripture 
reading and prayer were led by Rev. 
Sigurd Hanson of Middletown, and 
Rev. Frank Anderson of Portland 
pronounced the benediction.- EmesJ 
KJellson welcomed the gathering on 
behalf of the local Brotherhood.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program. William Orr 
of the local church was chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
picnic, which was postponed by rain 
several weeks ago.

PATTERSON DIES.

PlevlUe, Ky., Aug. 15.— (A P ) — 
N. Reed Patterson, 60-year-old at-
torney who won m directed verdict 
of acquittal tor bis Harlan trial 
client, was dead today, the victim 
o f a bullet wound in his abdomen 
which authorities said was self-in-
flicted.

Pattenwn, whom Dr. (Tbarles B. 
Stacey said waa despondent, died 
last.night after suffering for a week 
froin- the gunshot wound. - 

Sheriff Martin Green said the 
wound waa selC-lnflleted and Dr. 
Stacey said Patterson told him; last 
Sunday night be had shot himself.

His client tn the anti-labor con- 
Nplracy'trtal 'was'tbe-Blue Diamond 
cioal ^rporatlon. ,

Flattering Top Heads Good 
Points O f This New Frock

RESCUER’S REWARD.

JOHN GETS-A JOB

Boston, Aug. 15.— (A P ) —  Back 
from Bermuda with hia bride of 
two months, John Roosevelt, tJie 
President’s youngest son, today de- 
clozsd he took a Job “at the bottom" 
in a Boston department store 
(Filene’a) Instead of more lucrative 
offers "because I  didn’t  'wont to ex-
ploit the family name.”

He will start, “probably at a be-
ginner’s salary o f 818 a week," late 
this month.

‘T simply went In and asked for 
tha Job," he told newsmen aboard 
the ship upod which he snd hia 
bride,, the former Anne Clark, re-
turned. '

GLOTHINO STORE BOBBED

Stamford, Oonn., Aug. 15—(A P ) 
—Police aought a clue today to 
thieves who took 34 dreaaes fiild a 
fur coat valued at >81,000 by the 
owners from tbe M. Moltosch and 
Son women’s apoarcl shop on Main 
itraat. lU lpb Moltaocb fitacovared 
tha theft yaotarflagp.

Dayton, Ore.—Mrs. Fred Reich- 
stein climbed to a woodshed root 
to rescue a litter of kittens from a 
vicious tomcat.

Her arms full o f kittens, she 
slipped from a ladder, broke her 
ankle and suffered a-brain concus-
sion.

The kittena were not Injured.

SUPER' 'SERICE,

Kansas City—Ma}(nard Hirst 
stopped Patrolmen Floyd Bailey 
and Walter Zimmer to report be 
had been robbed. He deacrlb^ hla 
losses.

Zimmer reached Into tbe rear of 
the eeout car and banded to 
Mr. Hirst a peanut vending ma-
chine and popcorn— pan of the loot.

Re hod Just found tbe merchan-
dise in a shed.

FIRST AIRPLANE RIDE

Philadelphia. Aug. 15— (A P )—H. 
Ellsworth Bennett. 98-yeor-oId Ovil 
War veteran, boa left for Newark 
to go -CO hta first atzploM ride a 
tronaconttBental tr^ to Loa Angoiea 
to ottoad a sstaraas'

BIOS

I

By CAROL DAY 
Here's a real midaummer day's 

dream of an afteritoon dress, that 
will look lovely with your brood- 
brimmed hata. I

Those brief kimono sleeves will be 
cool, even on the hottest days.

TTils design usaa the -very 'snWrt 
Bhintag in on unusually flattering 
way—all doWn the shoulders—to 
create-grscafut tanhain w eb  the 
bust , \

The ^^ted^ wolstUim tahxncea the 
slim lines of the skirt. In all,—thŜ  
silhouette la decidedly compUmen- 

'  tsry to Blender flgurca.'
Pliant fabrics are beat for Pat-

tern 8208, because o f the shirring 
and the lltUe tje collar. Use chif-
fon, handkerchief linen, voUe or 
mull. This design is almost absurd-
ly easy to moke. There ore Just 7 
steps from start to ilnish, and your 
patum  includes a detailed sew 
chart explaining each of them 
clearly.

PatUrn 8208 ta dorigned for oiaes 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 16 re-
quires SH yards of S9-lnch material.

Tha new SPRING AN D  SUM- 
>IER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
o f attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion, ia' now ..ready. 
Photographa show dreaaes mode 
from thee# patterns being worn; a 
feature yoq win enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this new‘hook 
help you in your sewing. One pat-
tern and tha naw Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 centa Pat-
tern er book along— 15 centa.

For a PATTE R N  i t  this attrac-
tive model oend 18 cents in COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and .SIZE to THE 
HERALD, TODAY’S PATTERN 
BUREAU, U  BTERLZNO P L A (%  
BROOiCLTN. N. T ,

ASLEEP IN ROADWAY 
MAN STRUCK BY CAR
M il Baldyga Ron Into Bjr 

Ifin Sim-ln-Law; Several 
Ribs Fractured In Misbap.

Several of hie riba fractured when 
he was struck by on automobiie 
while lying down taking a nap in 
the driveway leading to a large 
tobacco bom off o f  Hilliard street 
early yesterday morning, John 
Baldyga, 52. of 611 North Main 
street yeeterdsy refused to remain 
for treatment at the Mancbeeter 
Memorial hoapital, but returned to- 

. day fM  examination- Sfldyga. was 
hit by the automobile of bis sonrih- 
law, Peter Zaleski of Wolcott, who 
came to visit tbe local man at the 
tobacco bam where he works, tehd- 
ing charcoal fires.'

According to the report of PoUce- 
man Michael F. Fitzgerald, who 
luvestlgated, Zaleski said that be 
swung into the Hilliard street drive-
way and did not see Baldyga asleep 
in the driveway until it wras^too 
late to avoid hitting the man, Zale-
ski was not held.

Cars driven on Main street near 
Btssell street by Charles E. Wilson 
of 54 Tolland street. Each Hartford, 
and D. L. Gleason of 25 Griswold 
street, collided late Saturday after-
noon. According to Policeman 
Lucius Thrall who investigated, but 
made no arrest, the car operated by 
Wilson sought to pass the other ma-
chine on tbe right and in doing so 
the fenders of the Wilson car side- 
wiped the other automobile. Dam-
age waa slight,

H AY FEVER CAMPAIGN.

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P ) — 
Youngsters here have pulled 133,270 
ragweed plants to date by actual 
count and earned 813.50 In a drive 
sponsored by the Washington Gar-
den club to eliminate hay fever in 
this locality insofar as possible.

Pay for this winter’s
. . . 1 '.  ̂ . .--t

fuel u t̂h the money 
you save now I

O F  R A N G E S

Example--
Thie i i  a typical example of the value* you 
can expect during the August Sola. I t ’s a 
Bengal Dual-Oven Range . . cooks and 
bakes with oil or gas . . for it is factory- 
equipped with an ABC oil burner and ther-
mostat oven control. Up-to-the-minute 
modem design in light blue porcelain finish. 
Made of cast iron. 'No sheet metal! Reg-
ular 8240.50.

Prices have been drastically reduced 
on a lijnited number o f our most popu- 

Bengal Dual-Gven (coal and ga «) 
Ranges as a feature o f the last half 
o f our August Sale.

5 1 8 9 . 5 0

I f  you are contemplating purchasing a 
new stove this Fail we suggeit that 
you call and select one o f these moat 
unusual values now. We’ll store your 
selection for future delivery, i f  you 
wish.

W ATKINS
Savings in many instances are larga 

.enough to pay yotir entire fuel costa 
this coming winter. Payments can 
be made on the convenient 
Budget Plan.

W-B

•  R O  T H C R S I N C

0I30N BROTHERHOOD 
SPEAKER YESTERDAY

Good-Sized Crowd Attends An-
nual Picnic A t ' Kelsey’s 
Farm; Sports Enjoyed.

------- e
A  good-sized crowd turned out

O F W A TKINS F U R N IT U RE

Solid M^ple
f o r the Bedroom

selec t ed fro m a 2 2  Pc. O p e n  Stock C r o u p

3 Pieces

other groups as low 
as 859.75

There are twenty-two pieces in thiffnew solid 
maple bedroom ensemble offering a wide variety 
o f possible combinations. For you can select 
pieces from this group to fit your room . as 
many or few as you need! Pictured is one pos-
sible three-piece ensemble. It includesa dis-
tinctive semi-paneled post-type bed, a large 
44'inch dresser with unique broken-pediment 
mirror and a 5-drawer chest.

A ll pieces in thia Open Stock pat-
tern are made o f solid maple, fin-
ished in a new lighter color which 
gives a clearer, ricjier tone to the 
solid wood. Drawer interiors are 
o f solid oak with center drawer 
guides. Each piece has the smart 
styling you associate with Watkins 
Quality.

Solid
Maple

for living rooms 
: sunpbfches 

game fooms -

So fa an d W i n g  C h a i r

$ 4 4 . 5 0

Only a fortunate purchase mokes this sur-
prising value possible. Here are excellent 
pieces . sturdily built and finely styled . . 
that wiy give years o f comfort . . available 
at an unusual saving. AU cuahlona ore re-
movable so can be eoaily reupholstered a t 
any time- Seat cushiona ore spring flUed; 
bock cushiona tufted.

Regular $59.25

8 1 4 .7 3
A -w

This plain back lounge ^halr Is designed 
to ensemble with the winged i sofa and 
chair, aa the “ third" largs upholstered 
piece. It  can be had in the same cov- 
erinsfs aa the other pieces. Regular 
819.75. .

W ATKINS *'•1

•  R O  T  U ,E  R S I N  C ■.-> ■ 9e
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ED BROWN KIWANIS 
MONDAY SPEAKER

OBITUARY
DEATHS I

Spesks Oa "KiwooisOb- 
ttmtioDs’'In  Section.

L T . HURLEY, EX-STAT£  ̂
POUCE HEAD, DIES

la  Um  alMMOM ot th« acbaduled 
apMlcar, Ed Brown ' of, Halford 
formar lloutonant governor of the 
New England Mitrlct of Klwanie 
Intematlonel. addreesed the local 
Kiwanla Oub at Ita weekly noonday 
meeting at the County Club today, 
Ho apoke on ‘ 'Klwanie obeerva- 
tiona," pointing out what has been 
done by vaiioua cluha In New Eng-
land In aponaoring safety cam-
pailgna. ....

Mr. Brown also said that Kiwan- 
imjtm abould continue their interest 
in Klwanie activiUe* throughout 
the summer and should visuallie 
ICwanis outside of :the sphere of 
their own club in order to realise 
the magnitude of the organItaUon'a 
activities throughout, the country. 
He also spoke briefly on the Tnl;er- 
natlonal convention that is schbd-

Former ReflidenI Of Manches-
ter RTio Went To Top Of De-
partment, Was III Six Weeks

EUROPE IS JITTERY 
AS NAZIS’ SOLDIERS 
PRACTICE ON BORDERS

(Ooirtliraad frean Pag*^ Ona.)

technlqite, has explained tbit type
«e r -of war game was chosen in pn 

enca to one mass array "to teat the 
efficacy of forces fighting in war-
time formations and o f the services 
behind the lines.”

of

uled at Boston nu t year.
Miss Dorie Roy, daughter of

Ernest Boy, who singe over station 
W8PR at Springfield, sang several 
sslsctietM at the meeting. The at-
tendance prise, donated by Jack 

- Sanson, was won by James Tum- 
buU.

DISCREPANCIES FOUND 
IN STORY TOLD BY WIFE

Watsrbury. Aug. 18.— (A P ) — 
Mrs Tbursa Scott, 28, continued to 
maintain her Innocence in the fatal 
shooting of her husband. Howard, 
S8, last Thursday, although investi-
gating officials said further dls- 
ctepancles were found in her origi-
nal story. -

Today saw State's Atty. William 
B. FlUfsrald and County Detective 
Kolan O. Ailing Uklng an active 
part in assisting local detectives afid 

‘Deiputy Coroner William B, Hen 
nsasy in the investigation of the 
qase.

They were closeted for more than 
an hour today with Inspector Joseph 
P. Stevens and Detective LleuU. 
WlUiara Foley and Edward Mc- 

* EUlgotot. The detectiveil and offi-
cials made two mysterious trips 
over the week end but they would 
not state the deatlnatlon o. the pur-
pose of the tidsalons.

Detectives escorted Mrs. • Rcolt to 
view her late husband at the AUler- 
son funeral home. 70 Central Aye,,. 

' Saturday noon, but they did not per 
mit her to attend funeral services 
at S o'clock that afternoon.

Inspector Stevens said the Inves- 
tlgators have found many discrepan-
cies in )Mrs. Scott's story that she
found her husband lying unconscious 
on the floor at 9:38 Thursday morn-
ing ahe maintains he took his own 
life, the inspector saTd.

LAY NEW FLOORS
IN YMCA BUILDING

W ork' Is underway at the Man-
chester Y.M.C.A. building that will 
provide for better conditions in the 
building next fall. New floors are 
being laid in the shower rooms, re-
placing the floors that were first 
Installed, and which ^ave started to 
decay because of Jthe continual soak. 
Ing of the water in the- shwer 

. rooms. New composite floors 'are 
being laid and the directors of .the Y 
have been aSsurCd these will take 
care W future needs and add to the 
general Improvement of the building' 
not only in the shower room, but 
also in the gymnasium.

STATE NOTABLES
AT N O R W l^

Nonvich, Aug. 15.— (A P )—iL  S. 
Senator Augustine - Lonergan (D.),

,seeking his-party's re-nomlnatlon, murder was committed. The ca.se
and Cong. Herman P. Koppleman. a 
candidate for nomination for (he 
former's,post, spoke-from the sariie 
platform here at an outing»of the 
Young Democrats Club .of Norwich' 
— but at different times. ’

Senator L^nergan arrived here 
first yesterday. He conflined.hib re. 
marks to a recitation of hla'rerbrd 
and urged the voters to return him 
■In the fall. ' Not once did he mention

Robert T. Hurley, 69. a former 
resident of Manchester and one of 
tea first members of the Omnecti 
cu t, State Police Department, 
which he became superintendent 
died at St. Francis's hospital, Hart 
ford, late Saturday night He had 
been a patient at the hospital for 
six weeks.

Born in . Plymouth October . ,29. 
1869, the son of Mr. and . Mrs 
Patrick Hurley, his father died 
when he was two years old. He at' 
tended the grammar schools of Bris 
tol and early In life became inter 
ested In the training of horses 
fact which later in life was to lead 
to his becoming a State Police off! 
cer.

Hurley came to Manchester as 
trainer of Red of Waranoke, if horse 
owned by the late George F. Rich, 
Here he became a constable and 
gave up his horse training and race 
track driving to engage'ln the ex-
press business In Manchester. It 
was through John F. Sheridan, at 
that time a member of the Man 
chaster police, that he was intro-
duced to Thomas Egan, at that time 
head of t{),e State Police Depart-
ment

There were then only aeven mem-
bers of that department. Mr. Hurley 
was given a teinporary appointment 
and was sent Into New , London 
(Jounty to investigate a number of 
burglaries- in some j ) f  the small 
towns.

The first night there he went to 
board at the home of a grand juror 
in a town that had suffered from 
burglaries. Sleepless after he had 
returned, he got up to take a walk. 
Outdoors hoof-beats. Indicating a 
lame horse, coming down a hill and 
across a .bridge. Interested, as a 
horseman, he followed the sound 
and traced the horse and Its driver 
to a house in the hills. Next moipj- 
Ing he went out to learn who was 
using the lame horae. He soon learn-
ed. obtained a search warrant—and 
in a building bn the farm found a 
lot of stolen property, taken from 
stores. The owner of the place and, 
his two sons were bound over to 
the Superior Court. That waa Hur-
ley's first -assignment and It was 
cli'sred up so quickly that he' was 
ir.adn‘'the elchth member of the de-
partment.

Shortly after Hurley’s appolnt'- 
raent a Somers womsn was found 
stabbed to death and a boarder at 
the home waa suspected. His name 
or former home w*" not known. 
State , police were called In and 
through a picture found In the room I 
of the missing man an arrest was 
made that same night, the man be-
ing found In Haft ford. He was 
tried for mttrder-In Rockville and 
found giillty.

Mr. Hurley continued to do un-
expected things and whenji number 
of suspicious fires were reported 
from Putnam he was sent there to 
Investigate. largely through the 
use of a dictograph, a .new thing 
In tho.se days, he brought shout the 
arrest of a young law student on a 
charge of arson he was convicted 
and sent th stateb prison.

Among the murder ca-ses that 
Hurley solved- was that of a store-
keeper In Barkhamsted; the double 
murder of a priest and his house-
keeper In New Britain, the Ma,l,len 
murder casq in Manchester; the 
Taft murder. In Hnrf'ford and the 
case of Mrs. Amy Archer, Ollllgan 
In tVlndsor, who ran a "home" and 
was convicted of polannlng Inmates 
for the money they bad paid In a 
lump sum for future board.

Hurley's last Important case re-
sulted In the breaking up of a big 
liquor ring that operated from New 
York Into New England with head- 
quarWVs In New Britain, when a

Britain, France 
Watchingr MoVes

London, Aug. 15— (A P )— Britain 
and France watched today with Con-
siderable concern the concantfation 
of German reaerve army unita for 
fall maneuvera cloaa to tba Czecho- 
alqvak and Franch frontiers.

The obvieua conclusion waa that 
the military display, marking the 
ftnit tifha atee* the Wortiil W * t  mat 
reserves have been called to ma-
neuver with the regular army, waa 
intended to Impress Clcechoalovakla.

Official Hiitish .spokesmen main-
tained, however, that the frank 
open character of Germen maneu-
vers and the "calm” atmoapbera of 
the continent was reassuring to Eu 
rope's peace.

They Insisted there was no 
thought of questioning Germany's 
right to conduct whatever maheu 
vers she wished or . of being eur 
prised that Hitler’a military games 
were so thorough.

A British military attache Is at- 
teiidlng East Pruaeian maneuvers, 
they added.

Called Routine
Germany herself professed to con-

sider the maneuvers routine and 
without hidden aigntflcance, but 
war-minded and war-fearful Europe 
saw these factors for alarm:

1. The ostentatious calling of the 
reserves.

3. The genera] mobilization of 
private motor vehicles to transport 
troops.

3. The danger that a border in-
cident might provoke a conflict be-
tween Germany and CTzechoalovakla, 
now trying to appease the demands 
for autonomy In government of her 
Sudeten German minority.

There seemed no more tangible 
causes than these for the weekend 
of war talk, and London newspapers 
took up the l^eue from widely dif-
fering viewpoints. ,

The isolationist Express asked 
Why the fuss?”

"Germany has need for exercises 
as the 'march on Vienna’ last March 
showed. (.The paper referred to 
German troops movements when 
Austria was made a part of Ger-
many.) German troops, unopposed 
remember, were late in reaching the 
city.”

Takes Serious View 
The Telegraph, closely allied with 

the government.'took a more seiioua 
line, that the maneuvera are "apt 
to be watched with certain suS' 
plclbn" and that Germans "must be 
aware that In the past they have 
provided grounds for uneasinetis.”

"It  may well be the training of 
German armleq la to pass off quiet-
ly. as the French maneuvers In the 
Alps." the paper, declared. "Regard 
for the nisrvous tension of the con-
tinent would have made the "'train-

Reunited After Twenty Years

I

MORE STATE FUNDS 
FOR DEALERS’ AUDITS

Gov. .CroM Approves Revision 
Of Budget Of Milk Adminis- 
tritor To Providie Tor Work.

N. Y. Stocks

Mrs. Reuben Doody (right above) wife of Rev. Reuben Doody of 
Houlton, Me., met her brother, Lee De Merchant (left above) of 177 Mid-
dle Turnpike East last week for the first time In two Atcadtf. Mrs. 
Doody revealed that the annual potato crop In her home nelgbborhec^ 
Is''adrloualy"threatened By bllgbi '

Late Flashes
IN INE DIE IN  CRASH

Rio De Janeiro, Aug. 15.— (A F ) 
—The S.vndicato Condor flying boot 
"Anhangah” fell from low altitude 
Into Rio De Janeiro bay today and 
sank, killing all nine persons aboard.

Five were passengers and four 
were members of the crew. None 
aboard the airliner waa a North 
American.

The plane had tak «i off earlier 
but bad returned when fog wi 
found too dense for safety. The pilot 
waited for the weather to clear 
somewhat and then took off again. 
It  waa reported some of the passen 
gers objected to the take-off, rear-
ing disaster after the first faJae 
start.

I VET RAILROADER 
BUYS HIS OWN 

500-F00TLINE

FOl'ND  DEAD O.V BEACH 
Branford, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Last 
ea late Sunday night as she pre-

pared to eiijoy a midnight awim, 
Mlaa Josephine Murphy, 40, of New 
Haven waa found dead today on a 
beach froniing a hotel where ahe 
was employed as a bookkeeper.

Dr. A. H. yicQiieen, medical e i- 
amlner, said a heart attack caused 
her death. The body, clad in a batt-
ing suit, was about 15 feet belowThe 
high water mark on the beach when 
found.

lag operations less spectacular and 
lallc."rcalla

• The conservative Times, ^thought 
they provided “opportunity" If any-
one "wishes to ^  alarmed" and 
pointed out that Premier Chamber-
lain's presence In London made him 
"available should business connected 
with foreign affairs call for Imme-
diate attention."

Premier Chamberlain came back 
to London from vacation last week. 
Osten.slbly to be treated for a 
catarrh ailment.

Charging that the government 
was hiding essential facta the Left 
1st News Chronicle'asserted that " if 
w’ar be near, the common people 
of Britain have a right to be. told.

M ARKETS A T  A  G L A N tE .
New York, Aug. |,V— (.^p ) —  _ .
Stocksr—Higher; leaders in slow 

rally.
Bond^—yilxwl*; some secondary 

rails In supply.
Curb— Improved; metals In mod-

erate demand. ' ,
Foreign Exchange —  Steady; 

sterling sUghtl,v lower.
Cotton— Higher; trade and New 

OrleanB buying.
Sugar—Improved; ' better spot 

market.
Coffee— Barely steady; trade sup- 

port.

MandavUle, La.— (A P ) — A  vet-
eran employe of the Gulf, Mobile 
and Northern railroad,, despairing 
of ever becoming a railroad mag-
nate. decided to build his own lins.

It took Sidney J. Thibodeaux two 
years to finish what he calls the 
shortest standard gauge railroad 
In the world. It Is only 500 feet 
long but it is complete with 60' 
pound rails and standard ties, 
switches, lamps, semaphores -and 
telSgraphle service.

Thibodeaux, station agent here 
for the G. M. and N. with 48 years' 
railroad experience, is 65 years old. 
He built his own railroad, called 
one Mandeville Northern, as a hob-
by for 81,200.

Rolling stock of the Mandeville 
Northern consists of a handcar 
powered by a gasoline engine and 
a small flatcar. Schedules on week-
days are accommodated to traffic. 
Thibodeaux's half dozen grandchil-
dren . and their little friends. A 
regular schedule is followed on Sat-
urdays and Sundays.

WPA MUSICAL UNITS 
W IU  BE REORGANIZED

Hartford. Aug. 15.— (A P ) —  The
‘reorganization" of W PA musical 

units in Hartford today brought an 
announcement that the dance band

TO RCN FOB SHERIFF

New Britain. Aug. 15.— (A P I — 
Michael W. Bannon, chairman of the 
Democratic town committee, today 
annotinced his candidacy Tor the 
Democratic nomitiation for sheriff 
of Hartford county. Bann.m is chair-
man of the water board in this city 
and until recently held an executive 
position with the WPA. He wAs a 
candidate for the nomination lour 
years ago but waa defeated by Wll 
Ham A. Seymour, who was noral 
nated and elected. .

like the symphony orchestra, would

FRENCH STEA.MER SI NK

W'as not'Solved until several months 
after, the, .arrert of the two- that 
took p.art In the murder being made 
the day after Mr..Hurley wa.s named
as rom{m,:;,aioner.

iHls .amllly In soKlng arson cases
w.as apprncinled Tiy fire Insurance 
comp'tinie.a and on his retirement as 
head of the .'State ' Police he waa 
named .as a .special Inv^atlgator for 

. Kopplemann. He left before'Kop... them, which position he held at the 
pieman arrived.  ̂ r Mrhe of'hi." death. '

'.Ifi hls'?talk','Kbppltnfahh'referred ‘ 'The furiera.'r ŵ^̂ be held 'W'ednes- 
only OHM to I^nergan. pointed, da.v afternoon at 7 trclbck at 8t.

which l*pplemann 8ald,.”would have ^ -o v e  oem eW

'"CSI. ’Thornas'Hewes'bf Hartford, ' "  ■ ’ ~—
candidate for lieutenant governor- ,,  . . f ' " " " '  "entore. t
Thomaa J. Dodd of New Haven and fnends .h.ave TAcoived
Joseph'M. Tone, SUte Labor Cftm.-: K;iric.o'; Pen-
missioner, other candidates,-'also U'?’’®.' night at
spoife.

Gov. 'WUbur L. Cross, who gave 
his hearty endorsement to Gongres’s- 

‘ mah • William J. Fitzgerald of 
Norwich, waa among other leading 
speakers. . «

STOWAWAYS SENTENCED

Southampton,-Eng.. Aug.. liC — 
(A P )—Two “Blue Ribbon" stow-
aways, George and Malcolm Merrill, 
American brothers, were sentenced i 
today to four weeks at hard labor I 
tor riding free on the liner Queen I 
Mary’s record-brekking <rip from I 
New York. * \

George, 29, described himself aS a 
nural painter in a college In Vir-
ginia, Malcolm, 22, said he taught 
school in the same state. Both re-
fused to give their home addresses.

(Cunard officials in New 'York 
aald on Aug. 12 that a radio mes^ 
Bags from the Queen klary's master, 
ra^rtlng discovery of the stow-
aways, aald they came from Rich- 
ttoDd. V a .).

T h ^  aaid they were graiduated 
VDBS YaJ« UniTcri^ty 9, year

his home on'tTiurch street, Kensin'g- 
ton. Conn , after a long illness. Mr. 
Pentore formerlv *tive.l on Eldndge 
•street,, this Cbwu, ami was 7.5 vears 
old.

The funeral will take place Wed-
nesday mnrmng at 9 o’clock In St. 
Paul s TJuiri li. Kensington, and 
buri'aj will be in St. James's ceme-
tery In Mtuichc-ster.

CZECHS NOT WORRIED 
Praha. Czechoslovakia, Aug. 15 

— (A P ) — Authoritative circles to-
day indicated the Czechoslovak 
government waa willing to accept 
German assurances to Britain and 
France that Germany's fall war 
maneuvers were not aggresive.

These sources Indicated .such as-
surances have been given and ap-
parently were acceptable to London 
and Paris.

Praha officials therefore deter-
mined not to worry any more than 
the French and British concerning 
Germany's ,extensive concentration 
of, reserves for autumn maneuvers 

A regular meeting of .Czechoslo-
vakia's Supreme War Council to-
morrow will have no unusual slgni 
llcance; they asserted.

Meanwhile, Mtnliter o f ' Public 
Works Jan Dostalec received a 
telegram from Field Marshal Her-
mann. WlQiklm-Ckiering McpTesslng 
“ personally and In the name of Ger-
man: %viatora a  alncene-. and deep 
sympathy” over the crash of a 
Czechoslovak commercial plane 
killing its 17 Occupants near kehl, 
Germany. Saturday.

London, Aug. 1 5 , A P )—Lloyd's 
said today a report had been receiv-
ed from the German steamer There-
sia L.-M. Russ that the 430-ton 
French steamer Artois had struck a 
mine in the western Mediterranean 
and sunk late yesterday.

The German ship radioed that she 
waa landing 14 survivors at Gibral-
tar today, but did not say whether 
all crew members were saved.

be eliminate
Vincent Sullivan, W PA district 

administrator in New Haven, con-
firm eii 'reports that the band as such 
would^e dropped. The symphony’s 
d em lse^ ^ e  three weeks ago.

The changes, Mr. Sullivan said, 
are parL-'hf a general reorganiza-
tion of the musical project here. 
Virtually ‘ all the players in both 
units, he said, will be absorbed in 
new projects.

According to present plans, these 
will include an orchestra for the 
Federal theater performances, a 
symphonic band and a string en-
semble. *

The dance band, which has played 
here for several years under Capt 
William B. Taslllo, will be available 
for the next three Friday nights at 
vaudeville shows given .in Bushnell 
Park by, the WPA-Recreatlon divi-
sion of the park department, Mr. 
Sullivan aaid.

Hartford, Aiw.^ 15— (AP )--G ov 
emor Cross today approved a re 
vUion of the budget of the milk ad 
minlstrator .to provide approximate-
ly 150,000 for audits of the boys of 
milk dealers.

The number of dealers in the state 
haa Increased according to the milk 
administrator with the result that 
Uisre haa been an increase of com' 
plaints from producers rtgsrding 
their paymenU. The $60,000 aUo- 
cation will permit the employment 
of a eufiflclent number of inspectors 
and accountants to tnvesUgsta sU 
complaints'.

The governor also Mthorlscd an 
allocsUoo of $72,034 for a  town-aid 
highway in Cbestsr, known as Win- 
throp Road.

Allocation of $2,40p waa made for, 
curbeyes to be inserted In the town 
curbs along the Merritt Parkway. 
Five thousand of these curbeyes are 
to be installed. They reflect the 
light from headlights ot automobiles 
and aid In night driving.

Governor Cross approved an allo-
cation of $600 to cover expenses of 
exhibits and attendance by students 
of Connecticut State college at the 
EasUm 8U U  Exposiuon in Spriig' 
field next month. Previously it had 
been decided to discontinue the 
State college’s participation in the 
exposition but the decision was rs' 
considered.

Most of ths money will bs needed 
to cover expenses of those taking
part in livestock Judging eontests.
The college will send cattle, horses 
and sheep to the exposition: Cash 
prizes, which usually are won by 
tbs eollegs, will defray tbs total 
cost.

Bank (Jommiaslonsr Walter Perry 
was authorized to attend a meeting 
of the Savings Bank Association of 
Maine at Rangeley Lakes Sept. 8 
and 9. Conimissloner Perry will be 
on the speaking program.

The governor also approved ap-
plications of officers of the various 
prisons to attend the American 
Prison Association Convention, to be 
held in Minneapolis In October.

Adiams E x p .........
A ir R edu c..........
Alaska Jun . . . . . .
Allegheny ......... .
Allied Chem . . . . .
Am C a n .............. .

I Afn Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ............
Am Tel and Tel . ..

'Am  Tob B .............
Am Wat W k s .......
Anaconda ...........
Armour, H I ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Carp . . . .
Baldwin C T ...........
Balt and O h io .......
Bendix ................
Beth Steel ...........
Bqrden
Can P a c ..............
Case (J. I.) ^ .
Cerro De P a s .......
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
(foes Cbla
Gol Gas and El . . . .
ComI Inv Tr . . . . . .
CJoml S o lv .............
Cons Edison . . . . . .
pons Oil ..............
Cbnt Pan ...........
Del Lack sad West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak .. . 
Elec Auto Lite , . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gea Foods ...........
Gen M otors ............
GlUstte .............. .
Hecker P r o d ......... .
Hudson M otors.......
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ...... .........
Int Tel and Tsl . . . .  
Johns Manvllls . . . .
Kennscott .............
Lehigh Val R d .......
Loew's ..................
Lortllard ...............
Mont W a rd .............
Nash K e lv ...............
Nat Blsc ................
Nat Cash Reg ___
Nat Dairy

SEN. GEORGE READY 
FOR POUnCAL WAR

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

BeKetres Yiot^i Of Georgia 
Are Capable Of>Selectin| 
Own Representatives. *i

MONDAY- AbOyST IS '(Central and Eastern Standard Time)
. fbUMes# la ftaodorj ttm* eas kavr lattr)

NaMi AU proerams to kor and bailo chains or aroups thorcot unloH apoet- 
flod; coast to coast (e to e) dcslanatlona Include aU availablo ctatloBa

Programs subjoct to ehang* by stations without previous nolloe. P; M.
. NSC -W K A F. ( B i d )  NETW ORK

DISniRBANCESNET 
SEVERAL ARRESTS

Prison Routine Shuts Down 
Around Francis Carroll

HEALTH INSURANCE 
ISNEXTF.DJl.AIM

Calls Corrigan V Plane 
‘Grease Covered Crati

' f

Lotal Stocks
Fumlehed by Miller and .Whitney 

4S Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Repreoentatlve 
1:00 p. m. QlMtnttoM

Inauranoe Stocks
Bid

Aetna C a su a lty ........
Aetna Fire ..............
Aetna Life ..............
Automobile .............
Conn. General .........
Hartford Fire .........
Hartford Steam Boiler 
National Fire . . . . . . .
Phoenix ..................
Travelers ...............

93
'44
244
304
24
734
51
614
80

450

Asked
97
46
264
324
26
754
54
634
83

470

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee

According to a warrantee deed 
recorded today at the office of the 
Town Clerk,' Lawrence A. Converse 
has conveyed to Clarence H. JaySbx, 
property on Starkweather street for 
a sum Indicated by stamps as $500.

SEARCH IS".\BANDONED.

f l o r a l s

5Jr->, Luella C. Hale.
The fiigeral of Mrs. Luella Hale 

5 Knollwood Road. East Hart- 
ord was held this afternoon at her 

,iST.® o;cloTk. Rev. iWelfman 
®V''bHney of Sprmglield offic.ialed 

burial u*as in Kaat crmH^ry,
Manchester. Watkln.s Brothers,, 

I Inc. ofi^thls town were In charge of 
arrangements.the fune

The aveh^e factory wage in 
Brazil- is apptpxlmntely $11.05 per 
month, while the average wage of 
per^ns empk^ret} X  BraziUan com 
meite and t n ^  is 
$12Js a month.'

pproxlmately 
\  . •

Carver, Moss.. Aug. .15.— (A P ) 
Authorities today abandoned the 
search in Miles Standish woods for 
a 15-year-old Boy Scout who re-
fuses to be found.

Only a handful of policemen re-
mained bn. the edge of the woods 
waiting for Alfrqd S. Dwyer of 
West Bridgewater to come out of 
biding. '  The boy. aald by his par-
ents to have suffered a nervous 
breakdogVn because of excessive 
study, disappeared last Thursday.
' He was sighted by an airplane 

pilot late yesterday biit fled deeper 
into the woods when volunteer 
searchers reached the spot.

IJF E  O F R E IL L Y

Chicago— Army life Ur the life of 
Snd for Reilly—Sergeant William 
George.

Sergeant Reilly has Just re-in- 
listed for the ninth time.

For the leat lO'years ine boa been 
stationed at the recruiting office. 
Superior officers sold he is a gopd 
exomola for new recruits.

Public -UtUitiee 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 464
Conn. Pow. ..............  47
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  60 4
illuminating Shs. . . .  554'
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 147
Western Moss............  294

Industrials
Acme Wire ..............  24
Am. Hardware . . . . . .  24
Arrow H and H, Com. 354 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ...........
Colt’s Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock ..............
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley .
Hendey Macb., B. . . .  
Landers, Rrary A CHk.
New Brit. Mch., (fom.

do., pfd...................
North and Judd . . . . .
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . .
ScovlU Mfg. Co. ... '.
Stanley Works

484
49
624

25
152
314

44
37 
64

.17
87
84

150
94

22
21
90
22
64

38 
224 
384

27
26
374
84

40
67
19

Nat Distill ........... .. ..............  24
N  Y  Centra l........... .............  18H
North A m ............... .............20H
Packard ................ ............. 5
Poram P lo t ............. ........... . 6%
Penn .................... ............. 10T4
Phelps D odge......... .............34%
Phil Pete ................ .............40%
Pub Serv N J . . . . . . . ............. 29
Radio ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Reading .................. .............16%

1 Rem Rond ............... ---------- 14%
Republic Steel ......... ............. 17%
Rey Tob B ............... .............  41%
Sebenley Dls ........... _________ 17%
Sears Roebuck ....... 70%
Shell* Union ............. ............. 16
Socony Vac ............... ............. 14%
South P a c ................ ............. 18%
South Rwy ............... ............. 12%
St Brands ............... ............. 7%
St Goa and E l ....... .............  3%
St on  Cal ....... ........ .............31%
St Oil N  J .............. .............53%
Tex C o rp ....... .......... .............45%
Timken KoU Bear . . . .............46%
Trams Ataerica . . . . . .............10%
Union Carbide ......... ............. 79%
Unit A irc ra ft ........... ............. 27%
Unit Corp ...... ......... ............. 2%
Unit G(m Imp .... . . . ............. 10%
U S Rubber....... . ............. 43%
U S Smelt ....... . .............62%
U S Steel ................ .............. 58
Vick (Jhera .............. .............35
West union ............. ............ 27%
West E fand M fg . . . . . . . . . .  99%
Woolworth ............. ............ 46%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) .• 7%

HOSPITAL NOTES

104

do., pfd...................  274
Torrington 
Veeder Root

234 
494 ’

New York Banks

114
24
23

100 ;
24 
84

32
'244
404
394
254
514

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . . .  
Central Hanoveb ..
Chase - . . ; ...........
Chemical ...........
City ...................
Continental ■ .......
Com Exchange . . .  
First Natlonkl . ; . .  
Guaranty Trust . , .
Irving Trust .......
Mariufact; ';Trugt ..  
Manhattan 
New York Trust ..  
Public National . . .  
Title Guarantee 
,U.. S. Trust

357 
45 

. . .  -84 

. . .  304 
, . . .  39
. . .  24
. . .  IS 
. . .  474
.. 1670 
. . .  235 
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47
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41 
26 
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40
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CAMPBELL COUNCIL 
HOIDS ANNUAL BAKE

All-Day Party Held At Staye 
Cottage. Coventry . Lake, 
Yesterday.

New York, N. Y.— IT S TRUBI that Harry. Lemgdoo has a 
tat part in M-O-M’t Hal Roach production 'Buckfaeada’.*’ says 

Padan.. ."Longdon, who was formerly one of the nation's 
foremoit ^ed ian «, was also a gag-man on the unit. . .  other 
ex-ttm playiM bit paru in thia picture are: Harry Myera. re-
membered aa the Onginat Connecticut YankM', and Rooemair 

diief portr**“ ~ • - - *o o ^ t b e  «*irtportrayeraof exotic rolca long a g ^ b t i ^
tb eop cro iJ ip qcw aaU K n i^p ge iyo ft^n w tioop ic tiB a i

The annual clambake of Campbell 
Council K. of C., waa held yester-
day. Starting at 730, the first delor 
gation of the members started for 
the Charles Staye cottage on the 
shores of the Routh Coventry lAke 
and from then until noon other 
members arrived and by 1 o'clock 
136 members were present. With the 
invited guests the total present had 
reached 172.

The committee in charge waa pre-
pared for all and clam chowder, 
clam broth and sandwiches were 
served. A t 3 o'clock all sat down to 
an old fashioned ehore dinner, 
clomi^ fried oysters; clam broth, 
loheter, chicken, water melon, ice 
cream and cigars. There waa two 
aoftbaU gomes In the afternoon and 
at S o ’clock, befofe the gathering 
left, clam chowder, clam broth and 
aoadwtehes were

Admitted Saturday: Lois .David-
son, 39 Riversids Drive.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Fabian 
DaCal, Hqtel Sheridan, Racine El-
gin. Buckland. \  , •'

Admitted Sunday: Miss Moigaret 
Maneg^a, Bolton, Thornes &>les, 
195 North Main street.

Discharged Sunday: Otla Hills, 
Wapping, Frank Polozie, 91 Birqh 
street, Mrs. Aaron Pekowsky and 
infant daughter of 189 Wetherell 
street, Mrs. Leslie Hobby, end in-
fant daughter, Mansfield.

Admitted today: Martin Simler, 
Dudley street.

Discharged today: Leo Moriorty, 
650 Main street.

Onsus: Fifty-two patients.
Clinlo Schedule 

Week of Aug. 14, 19381 
Tuesday. 9 a. m.—Dental clinic; 

10 a. m.-:-TonelI and adenoid clinic.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.—Well baby 

conference at the "Y . " '
Friday, 2 p. m.—Well baby con-

ference at the "Y ” .

ABOUT TOWN

Local Fire
Fire at 12:30 todai 

place OB -Buckhtnd 
garage in the rear

ai^oiat the Wood’s 
destroyed 'ii

the dwelling, 
but the bouse was saved when both 
jn re  oomtaniM No: i  oind No. S- ar-
rived In time to douse the building 
With.-water.., , Loss, la .eaUmated at 
$500. The fire la believed to have 
started by combustion In some pa-
pers and roga in the garage, accord-
ing to Chief Roy Griswold.

INJ im ED  ON SHIP

^^eyard Haven, Moss., Aug. IS 
— (A P )—CJaptoin Benjasdln T^thlU 
of Groton, Conn., Injured aboard bis 
fishing boat, Adelaide T.. was re-
ported in a *Yalr”  condition today 
at the Marine hospital here al-
though his name remained on the 
danger lis t

TuthiU was working on.„the top-
mast Saturday when he fell to the 
deck'and struck the anchor, suffer-
ing a fractured hip and head con-
tusion.

L rP E  GETS HER DIVORCE

Los Angeles. Aug. 18.— (A P ) —  
.Lupe Velez finally got that divorce 
from Johnny WeizemuUer.

She went into Superior Court to-
day and teztlfled her zwtnuner-hue- 
bond of five tempestuous'jreors was 
sullen, jealous and refusisd to take 
her out The bearing waa brief. 

This waa the third timer she sued 
for-divorce. .It wee eimouqeed In 
court that the Mexican actress and 
her husband had eflaeted a proparty

A
her

Mre. Jack Rumbelow,' who prior 
to her marriage In July was Migc 
Eleanor L. Andrelold. Irft yesterday 
for her new home In Pittsfield, 
Mass. Mrs. Rumbelow, a native o f 
Stafford Springs, has lived In Man-
chester ̂ the greater part of tha 
ten years, and Yor about a e v ^ _  
been employed as stenographer 
the W. G. Glenney Company at thfclr' 
North Main street office. 'She hsa 
made many friends In Manchester, 
who will wish her happiness In het
new 'fleldv -ME R iim bM ^ U In btisl- ■
ness in Pittsfield. Mr. Glennsy, 
when asked a a fo  whnih hq had apr 
pointed to' s'ucc'eed her, stated that 
the office force will, remain as at 
present, without addition.

■ASIC — gost: weal wnoe wtis « )a r  
wtas wesb kn» wfbr wre ngy wb«n 
weaa wtam mr) cbm wdet. Klidweitr 
Ind wmaq »bo  wow wdat win katp; 
Mountalni koa kdri: Sauthi wmbs wib 
wme womb wlax kpro wbre: Paelflai 
kfl kgw kome khq '

MipwaST. wmbd wl»n wlbw 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weeo wibrkse]"wnaz

kflt

ksw kome khq kpo ksu 
9 ^ IO N A L  STATlONatoporato In- 

tarehansaabhr on olthar RED or BLOB 
notworka): aaoti wbr* weol wfoa wlw

Waycroas, Ga.. Aug. 18— (A P ) — 
Senator fa lt e r  F. Georgs said to. 
day President Roosevelt's effort U 
imseat him made the great issue oi. 
the Georgia campaign the quesUot 
whether the people of this or ans 
other state are "capable o f cboosini 
their own servante.”

"We answered that question onci 
when Federal bayonets stood guard 
over our ballot boxes,”  he sold 
amid cheers from ' a crowd at' tta« 
auditorium o f this tobacco belt city 

He made another reference to th« 
war'between the states with a des. 
criptlon.of Mr. Roosevelt's Barnes- 
5dlle appearance as "the second 
march through Georgia.”

"Then (Sherman’s) It was at 
least the aftermath of war.”

Senator George termed his aJmosI 
unprecedented conflict with hli 
President and party leader an “un-
even contest because we b aw M ^ fe  
to our President enormous "

"But I  have no fear,” he s>ii3n®' 
ferring to his race with LM.vnhmt 
S. Camp, Roosevelt-endorsed Neve 
Dealer who Is one ot his three op-
ponents. „  ■

Described by Mr. Roosevelt v  
out of touch with "brood objectives 
o f the party and the government," 
the Senator declared he bad sup-
ported "most of the major reform 
meoeures of the past six years.”

" I  know that the President of ths 
United States has, like all human 
beings, sometimes received misin-
formation . . . and all men In high 
places are sometimes given misin-
formation for the purpose of ad- 
vagclng the Interests of those who 
furnish that information.

1 want to pause lofig enough te 
make It plain that I  haven't taken 
the command of Dr. C. H. Foreman, 
the Interracial representative In 
our Interior department, and If my 
return to the Senate depends upon 
the approval of Tom Corcoran, 
Benny. Cohen, and Dr. C. H. Fore-
man Or Dr. Marvin McIntyre. I  
don’t wont to go bock to the Sen-
ate.

Badges of Hosior 
" I  wear as a badge of hoiior and 

will wear It to the end of my days 
the condemnation of the Communist 
party at Its 10th annual convention 
In May of this year.

“ I  wear as a badge of honor the 
condemnation of labor's Non-Par- 
tlsan League—so called—that Com-
munistic group of John L. Lewis.”

He charged the bead o f the Non- 
Partisan League “demanded” he 
vote for the Supreme Oourt bill, but 
" I  told him I regarded the court oe 
the repository’’ o f the American 
form of government.. w

The grey-halred sehlor Senator, 
first incumbent the . President has 
openly opposed, threw open bis coat 
and his hair shook over a perspiring 
forehead as be continued:

VThe issues now raised In this 
campaign ■ overshadow the minor 
questions heretofore presented to 
the people of Georgia. The issues 
are;

1—The white Democrats o t ' 
Georgia ore capable of choosing 
their own representatives.

"2—The FederU power cannot be 
rightly used to elect and defeat any 
candidate in a sovereign state for 
any office solely in the keeping of 
the people of that state.

‘3 —The Democratic party Is not, 
and cannot become a one-man 
party. It must allow freedom of 
opinion and speech i f  It is to remain 
a true liberal party.”

The Senator said he was “not 
worried by headlines in the papers 
about Federal funds flowing Into 
this state.”  ,

" I  serve notice now” , he de^red , 
"that you cannot buy Grorgio.”

" l  am not involved, not on trial In 
this election, but the people of this 
state ore on trial. I  am persuaded 
the white Democrats of Georgia wlU 
not let Democracy down.” - \

work wckT mat man cbf cbl: Cantrili 
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4;Slh-Yaur Samllv and Mino 
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4i4^Utllo
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BlOO—Sons* tram Ralph Slalna 

— ins—.Banno Rabinoff’a Viailn 
4 3 b - Ills—Rrata-Radia Nawa Parlod 
4iiQ— i ise—Raul -Boufldd on Sporto • 
4i48— |I4S—Adrian ROIIInl Snosmbld 
S:00— iiOO-'Amod 'n' Andy — oast: 

To So Announead—waat 
SilS— i lls —Tt Bo Announead (U  m.) 
Sitb— S:30—Tha Angldr and Hunttr 
Si4S— Si4S—Jack B»eh. Banga-^waaf;

Harriaon Knox Tanor—chain 
StOCh- 7 :0^Bsb RIplay Rros.-«asts 

^ublld Haro No. 1. Drama—wast 
~il»-Airrad Wsllanataln Oreh.
lOO—Jea. Cbarnlavaky Orehaa. 

_il0—Canaart from Grant Park 
SiOG— SiOO—Marak Wabar Muale—to a 
S i i » -  SiSO-L. Clinton Orahta— taa 

RIplay Presrtm—rapaat (or waat 
trOIV—lOiM^Danelng Orehaatra—east; 

Amos 'n‘ Andy—wast rapaat 
'  '10:19—Al Donah ua A Orehattra

,q X--- ------ ---- ---
woo whib k flo  kdab araoa wmfs 
MOUNT.—kvor kla boh kal kzvq Mbb 
COAST—knox kotn kol kfpy kvl Kafo 
koy karm khbo'kzmb kroy ktro ksar 
Cant. Boat.
1:10— .4130—Marsh at Gamas Presram 
3:45— 4:45—NSW Hsriaona, Kxplorara 
4iOO> BiOO-Prass-Radis Nawa ParloS 
4:00- B:05—Sd Tharsaradn, S()orla-- 

wabe ontjq Organ mooda—natworb 
4:15— 5:15—Pour Kton Soyi. Sonao . 
4:80— 5:30—Chleago't bonga For You 
4:4s:- 5:45—To Ba Announead (15 m.) 
5:00— 6:00—tonga by Ray Haatharten 
5:15— til^V law paln ta  ot Amarleana 
5:30- 5:30—«neoh Llght’a Orohaatra 
5:45— 5:45—Baaka Canaria Cemmant 
5:00— 7:00—Richard HImbar. Ouatta 
5:30— 7:30—Pick and Pat, Fun—baale' 
7:00— g:00—Oraon Wallat and Drama 
5:00- 5:00—Wayna King Waite—te e 
g:30- tilO—Free. Reeeevelt'a Addroes 
g:45— 9:46—Del Celine, Tenor teleo 
9:00—10:00—Newel H. Bueec Orehatt. 
9:30—10:80—Sammy Kaya'a Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Jea Ralshman't Orehaa. 
10:30—11:30-Tad Woama A  Orehaatra 
tlrfW—13:00—Variety Hour—wast only ■ 
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Assault, Bmch C L  Peace, 
Intoxication Charges Are 
Lodged By Police. ’
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IQ iO^ii too—Clyde Lueas A Orchestra . mil OrehaatraiQi:
10::30—11:30—Bari

CBB-WABC NETWORK
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kfad ktms kax kga k*ea k]r 
NOTBi Baa WSAF.NBC (or epUeoal 
Uat o f statleaa 
Cant. Kaat.
S:30— 4:30—Tba Binging Lady—aaatt 

Charlaa Saart'and Tanar—waat 
9:45— 4:45—CapL Tim, Stampa—wjit 

K. Oluekaman Orehaatra—Astwork 
4:00— 5:00—Nawst MIddlaman Oreh. 
■4:15— 6:15—Ta Ba Announead (15 m.) 
4:50— 5:50—Rakev and Hla Orehadtra 
4:40— 8:45—Lowall Themai — Mteti 

Lola Hutehiisn, Soprano—wast 
S:0O— t:00—Alias Jimmy Valsntine— 

aaat; Csneart Orehaatra—west 
S:30— 6:30—Muale Is My Handicap 
6:45— S;45—Ruth Bryan Rohde, Talk 
5:00— 7:00—Te Be Anneunecd (30 m.) 

7i3(V—"ThSM We Levs”- t e  esc9i:

____  wlaa mri wtoe krid ..ktcb kua
waeo koina kdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj

7iOO— S:00—America Rhythm Maetera 
9:00- tiOO—Dr. Hagen True 
ti3(k— 5i3(^Prat. Reoeavell Addrets

Id (13 :

J wije wmbr ktul wcoa wdno wpox 
kwkb know ■wmmm wjne wehi wpar 
wroaa moo wrva walm wrdw wapl

9:45— 5:45—Te Bs Anneunecd (15 m.) 
5:0(^10:00—Newel Ben Cutler Oreh. 
9:30—10:30—Wm. Farmer’s Oreheatra

l0:0o—11:00—Reggie Childs Oreheatra 
:3(^Bl:Ty Swansen Orehattra10:30—11:

WTIC
lYBmaUra BroAdoastlng SsrrleB, 

Hartford, Cowi.
80JN)0 W. 1040 K. O. 283 M. 

EBStsni Daylight Savlag TIg m

15Bfoadsy, Aiqg.
P. M.
4:00—^Bsekstoge Wife.
4:15—Stella Dollog.
4:30—Milt Herth Swing Trio. 
4:45—Girt Alone.
8:00—Paul Martin and hla Music. 
8:80—Your Family and Mine. 
8:48—Radio Rubes.
6:00—^Newa
6:15—Baseball Scores. f
6.30—Wrightvllle Glorlon.
6:45—Adrian RoUinl and his En- 

sombls.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18— Rose Marie, Song Stylist. 
7:80— "Inside of Sporto with Jock 

Stevens.”
7:48—Harrison Knox, tenor.
8:00— "Believe It or Not,
8:30—Alfred Walle^tqin's Orches-

,7.4.3
1

The Bolton Players, which were 
accorded a week's vocation from re-
hearsals lost WMk, will present so 
their offering Weitaesday through 
Saturday evenings, at the playhouse 
near Bolton Lake, Sidney Grundy's 
"A- Prince of Ltars,”  under the di-
rection of G. Liester Pauli, a>id 
sponaership o f Mies Margaret Squo- 
trito o f this town and Jock Lloyd.

0:00—"Jamee Melton—1110 Arden’s 
Orchestra.

0:15 — GUmortin's Vocabulary 
* School of the Air.
9:48—Harry Gilbert Novelty Or- 

.cbeetra with Three Merry Men. 
10:00— Contented Program.
16:80—Guy Hedlund and (Company. 
1 1 :00—News. ,
11:15— Ray Kinney's Orchestra. 
11:80—A1 Donohue’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—Clyde Lucas Orchestra.
12:30—Earl Hines Orchestra.
1:00 a. ra.—Silent

Tonforrow's Progrem 
A. M. ,
6:00—rRevelUe with Jake and <3arl. 
6:S(W”Sunrl8e Special.”
7:00—Mo/ning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—"Hl-Boys.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
0:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchsn McMullen.
9:80—Londt Trio. . 1
0:40—Muzlcol Interlude.
9:45— "Vic and Sade.”

10:00—Mrz. Wigge of the CJabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Womiui In White. 
11:00—David Horum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80— Federation o f Women's

» Clubs Program. 
ll:4S ^ "Th e  Road of Life.”
12:00—Beauty News and Hints.
P. M.

21:’l5-l"HlUtop. House.”
12:80— ”Myrt apd Marge."
'.3i45—"Stagin’ Sam.”
1:00—Newe; Weather.

' 1:15— Studio Program.
1:30—Words -and Music.’
3:00—“Over the FootUghU.” 
.3;S0-^ake and Carl.

^'2:4G—"A  New D aytor- the (SSlp̂ ' 
pled ChUd”—RuseeU V. Fuld 

f  . ■, Ber,..MI> . - .7 .<■. . .vr- 
3:45—Ifoythm of the Day.
8:00—The Story o f Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ma Perktae.
8:80—Pepper Young*! Family. 
8:45—"The Guiding U gh t”

0:00—The Mercury Theater 
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra 
10:30—Preo. Roosevelt—3rd Annl 

versary Social Security Act 
10:46— Del Casino 
11:00— Spbrtg—News 
11:15—Henry Busse’s Oreheatra 
11:30— Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra 

Tomonx>w*e Pregisin ^
A M .
7:00—Eta Alpha Progromma 
7:30—Treasure House 
7:45—News Service 
8:00— Shoppers Special 
8:45—The Mountaineers 
9:00—Richard Maxwell 
9:15—Montana Slim 
9:25—News Service 
9:30—Girl Interne 
9:45—Music by Cugat 

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly .
10:15—Ua On A  Bus.
10:45— Stepmother 
ll:0O.'-Aloha Land 
11:15—Don Harillng’s Wife 
11:30— Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real 

Stories
12:00 Noon—Tower To'wn Tempos 
P.M.
12:15—News Service 
12:25—Jeff Barkley — The Corner 

Store
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gol Sunday '
1:00— Conn. Produce Market Bui 

letln
1:05— Sweet and Swing 
1:30—Ranch Boys 
1:45—The Gospel Singer—Edward 

MocHugh
2:00—Tours la Tone
2:15— Harry Cool and the Har-
' monettes
2:30—U. S. Marine Band
3:00—Adventures ta Rhythm
3:30—Four Clubmen
3:45— Mielody Ramblings

Life

W EDS AGAIN

Houston, Tex., Aug. 14— (A P ) — 
Betsy Slaughter Kemp; daughter o^ 
Mrs. Willis Slaughter of Houston, 
and James T. Swanson. Jr., nephew 
of SecretBry of the Navy Claude 
Swanson, were married last week, 
her mother announced.

The marriage followed the former 
Dallas girl’s- divorce from Hal 
Kemp, orcbeetra leader.

Kemp sold he retained custody, of 
two children, a boy and a girl, who 
live ta Westchester, N. Y.

A rather disorderly week-end in 
some parts wa’s Indicated by thi 
police blotter this morninji, whlci 
saw three 'taen ' in the Icko I Jail on 
chargee of intoxication breach of 
the peace. and resistance. William 
Thomas, 27, colored, of 9 Hilltard 
street, nss taken in tow by Police 
man Herman A. Muske la(e Satur-
day afternoon after the arrested 
man bod .put up a fight with the 
poltcemaii: and had broken seYergl 
doore at his home where he created 
a dlsturbtmce generally. Thomas 
was booked for intoxication, breach 
of the peace and oesault.

James Daley of 17 Maple street 
was held by Policemen Herman 
Muske and David F. Galllgon after 
he had'erfoted a disturbance at bis 
home. Daley was charged with in-
toxication and breach of the peace.

After a complaint had been re-
ceived by police, Frank Zlelewitz of 
8 Regent etreet wax arrested yes-
terday on charges ot intoxication 
and breach ot the peace.

Arrested on East Center street at 
1:20 a. m. today and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license. Arthur L. Veiland, 28, of 
East Hartlond, was held for court 
tonight. He wee halted by Police 
man Raymond Griffin.......

15— ( A P ) f
-Prison routine shut down today 

siDund Fnneis M: Carroll, begui- 
ning at 43 to serve a life sentence 
in the state penitentiary as ths 
convicted slayer of Dr. James G. 
Uttlefleld.

The same dull routine seemed 
brighter for Paul N. Dwyer, 19, who 
first confessed the slaying aAd. ac-
cepted a life term for It; only, to re-
turn to court and accuse (Jarroll os 
the "real” slayer, bismting hie "con-
fession" on fear of CarroTl.

The youth's mother, Mrs, Jessie 
Dwyer, and her son’s counsel*, E. 
Walker Abbott, conferred on a 
possible pardon appeal for her eoti.

In So'uth Parle, Clarroll’s 18-year, 
old daughter, Barbara, indirect 
taottvsttoh tor The chtin'' of events’ 
which led to the strangulation of 
Dc. Littlefield and his wife, Lydia 
announced she wanted to "forgot It 
o ir  and that she would refuse of-
fers to appear on,stages and in 
night clubs.

Meanwhile, state autboritier Were 
silent about the death of Mrs. L it-
tlefield. Dwyer flrat confessed also 
her slaying, but os the state's star 
witness against CArroU ta the doc-
tor's death, he charged former. De-
puty Sheriff Carroll strangled her 
too when she suspected her husbiuid 
had been klUled^

President To Touch On Sub-
ject In Tonight’s Radio 
Address^No Politics.^

Washington. Aug. 15.- 
Federal health insurance

“ (A P )- 
may be-

come one of President Rot^evelt'a 
the social

Variety from England; 5:15 Wom-
en’s tennis.

Soms Tuesday short wavss:. DJD 
Beriih 6 p. in. Gay songs and miisiO; 
JZ,. Tokyo 6:15 New folk songs; 
OLR4A Prague 6:55 Variety, con-
cert, popular music; 2RO Rome 7:30 
Tuesday symphony; PCJ Nether-
lands 8:45 Speefal for southeast U. 
S.; G8I GSD GSe OSB London 9:20 
Scleiice and the public.

MRS. HENRY LETTER 
RECEIVES SURPRISE

Given Party By Friends On Oc 
casion <)f Her Eighty-First 
Birthday Sunday.

RADIO
Bosteni Standard Time

New York, Aug. 15-'-RodIo’s new 
aesMon Is ta the throes of make- 
ready, .but as far os the prospecta 
go, there are few If any indications 
that anything new or different is to 
come up.

Most of the kilocycle veterans 
like Fred AUsfi. Jack Benny, Rudy 
Vallee, Kate Smith and Eddie (Jon- 
tor will be back.

Llkewlae the variety and the gen-
eral musical shows again will in 
evidence, except maybe here and 
there a feature of lost year will not 
return.

Also the audience participation 
progirams such aa the veteran Vox 
Poppers will carry on, ax will Major 
Bowes' amateurs, now ta their 
fourth broadcast year.

About the only "new" develop-
ment ta summer broodcoating.. In-
formation Please, although tt ie a 
variation of the quiz program, 
seems to be set for winter, too.

Thus, the lineupof programs In 
preparation would tend to forecast 
a radio year in duplication of last 
and nearly so of the year before 
that.

Mrs. Henry Leister of 485 Hart-
ford Road was given a eurprisa 
party yesterday by her six children 
and sixteen grandchildren ta honor 
of her 81st birthday. Two large 
birthday cakes were a feature of 
the affair. Mrs. Leister la ta fair 
health and is able to work around 
her home. Shs and her huebond 
will celebrate their 80th wedding 
anniversary next June.

All their children are morrlsd, 
being Mrs. Sofia Kramer of Oak 
street, Mrs. Mary Sheehan of 
Church street, Mrs. Bertha Lipgen 
of Hartford, Henry Leistor of Hack-
matack street, Ctaorlee Leister of 
Hartford Rood and Stephen Leister 
of North Mata street

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY 
ATTENDING CONVEnI i ON

Listening tonight:
Talks — WABC-CB8 WJZ-NBC 

WOR-MBS WMCXA-Interclty 9:30, 
President Roosevelt on third anni-
versary of signing of Social Secur-
ity Act.

WEAF-NBC%-7 Bob Ridley (west 
repeat 9:30); 7:30 Margacet Speaks 
recital; 8 Special-concert hour; 9 
Marek Weber jnusic; 10:30 A1 Dona-
hue orchestra.

WABC-CBS ----- 6:30 Nighttime
on the Trail; 7 Dick Himber show;

:30 Pick oqd Pat; 8 Orson Welles 
drama; 9 ■ Wayne King waltz; 11 
Roger Pryor orchestra. .

WJZ-NBq--6;I5 Music Is My 
Handicap; 7 Stag Song; 7:30 Serial, 
Those We Love; 8 America's 
rhythm masters: 9 True or False; 

Reggie Childs orchestra

Mrs. Esther Haugfa o f 28 Edger- 
ton street, and Mrs. Elizabeth Sand-
erson. of 47 Edgerton street, left 
yeeterday for Rochester, N. Y. They 
arc the delegates from the Daugh-
ters of Liberty, No. 125, L..O.L.I. ot 
this town to the supreme conven- 
-tlon ta that city, which opened to-
day at the Powers hotel and will 
continue until Thursday. Mrs. Annie 
Johnston of Ha'wley street, seerd- 
tary of the lodge, . accompanied 
them.

The drill team of which Mrs. Lily 
Dunlop of 118 Summer street la 
captain, will leave by bus for 
Rochester early tomorrow niorotag. 
Thay will be gueste at the banquet 
Wednesday evening, at the Powers 
hotsii

11
What to Elxpect Tuesday 

WEAF-NBC%-12:30 p. ta. Words 
and music; 2:15 Ma Perkins; 5 
Science ta the :newq; 9:46 Men's 
tennis. WABC-CBS — 1:30 U. 8. 
Marine band; 4 Hollace Shaw, So-
prano; 5:16 Barry Wood's music; 
WJZ-NBC—11:80 a. .jn. Fairm an(l 
Home Hour; 3 p. m. Special Hun-
garian program; 8:15 Seaside

REUGIOUS PAINTER 
.. DIES ATMT. CARMEL
Bancel La Fargo, 72. Was 

‘ WIdoly Known As Artist 
And Creator Of Murals.

Mt. Carmel. Aug. 16.— (A P ) — 
.Bonce) La Forge, 72, artist and 
mural palhtsr who was known par-
ticularly for hla work ta religious 
art, died yesterday at his home here 
following on illness of several 
months.

La Fargt was tbs son of John La 
Ptrry La Faige, gronddaughtsr 
Perry TiOUge Forge, granddaughter 
of CommMore Oliver Hazard Perry, 
and woz horn ta Nawptirt, R  I.

Many ofXhIs beat-known works 
were mosolck and they include 
those at St. Charlez SeminiUY- Ca- 
tonsvllla, Md., the national shrine, 
Washington, D. C\and the apse of 
Trinity College cboj^I, also ta Wi 
tagton.

One of his fomouaX pointings, 
"Christ Appearing to hiq Dlaciples 
at the Lake of Taberius"^'hangs on 
Sacred Heart Chapel, Six Paul, 
Minn. \

Hlz widow, Mabel HoopeK. La 
Forge, daughter o f Edward W. H<^ 
per, treasurer of Harvard colle^, 
four sons, two brothers, juid two sIsX 
tars survive. Funeral services will 
bs held ta New Haven Tuesday with 
burial ,ta Newport

STRUa BY TWO CARS, 
BLOOMFIELD MAN DIES

WON THREE AW ARDS; .
COULD ITAKE ONLY ONE.

Chapel HUI, N. C.— (A )—  Jennie 
Wells Newsom, 16, won so many 
scholarships she could not use them 
all. Her high school record anil 
competitive examinations netted her 
a total of three, all to eoetern col-
leges.

Sh; decided to' take one worth 
$700 aj year for fotu; years at Vto- 
oaf. ' I

A  genera] survey of aU forest 
trees of the republic of Mexico Ie 
being planned by the department 
of forestry, fish and gome.

,uf. 15.
—Clinton Alva Wlnblg, 94, of Bloom-
field. was killed early Sunday near 
the railroad crossing at 'Orifnth'e 
when struck by two automobiles.

State Policeman J. T. Honnlgon 
said a northbound car operated by 
Robert Burnes of New n r k  Ave., 
Hartford,, threw Winble to the 
ground, and os he attempted to rise, 
a southbound car. bell'eved from an-
other state, hit Wtable and speed 
away. Burnes was held on a tech-, 
nical charge and state police are 
hunting the other driver.

Wtable leaves his widow, Nellie, 
who woe ta Vermont; a-eon-Roy of 
Hartford; three daughters, Mrs. 
Harry Carrington of New York, 
Mrs. Howard Taft of Newington 
and Elisabeth o f Vermont.

propnaals for broadening 
security program.
. The President, who will speak to-

night on the third anniversary of 
the Social Security Act. already has 
recommomled studios looking .to-
ward enfnrglng the program'  ta 
other respects.

A hint that he might mention a 
health protection aystero appeared 
ta a statement by Ciolrman Alt- 
meyer of the Social Security Board.

"The question of health protec-
tion'’. Altmeyer said, "is beginning 
to appear on the horlzonr'- JYe may 
one day set up safeguards 'against 
the hazard of Illness, paralleling 
our present lines of defense against 
the hazards of want during unem-
ployment and of a destitute old 
age.”

The President's brief speech will 
be broadcast to the nation over alt 
major networks at 9:30 p. m., east-
ern standard time. It wilt ba de-
livered from the White House.

Few expected it to contain any 
political references, inasmuch os 
aides of tha President said it would 
be very, general an would not men-
tion names of individuals or states. 

Some Speculation 
Until that announcement, there 

had been speculation that Mr. 
R(x>sevelt might utilize the occa-
sion to praise Rep. David J. Lewis 
of Maryland, who is trying to un-
seat Senator Millard Tydings.

Lewis, who calls himself a "100 
percent New Dealer” , Is one of the 
authors of the' Social Security .Act. 
Tydings, on the other hand, has 
opposed several administration 
measures.

Many c^pltsd politicians believe 
the Preslaent will ‘ express bis 
preference for Lewis before the Sep-
tember primary ta Maryland. There 
ppeared little chance, however, 
at he would do so this week, for 

he^^ll be ta Canada Wednesday 
ondxThursday to receive an honor-
ary denes i^d to dedicate an tater- 
natlon bridge.

Before\his departure, he probably 
will dtecuSB the political situation 
with some of bis advisers. There is 

lull ta Important primaries dur-
ing the next two weeks,, although 
Wyoming voters will nominate 
members of the House tomorrow 
and Mlaiiisslpplani will do so Aug, 
23.

The next Senatorial primaries are ta California and South Carolina 
Aug. 30. Those two elections will 
provide major teste of administra-
tion strength, for Senator William 
G. McAdoo of California is running 
with The Pre.sident's blessing apd 
Senator E. JD. Smith of South Caro-
lina haa administration opposition.

■New York, Aug, 15— (A P )—Jolm^ 
Cudahy, United States minister to 
Iretahd," lata" on' hla arrtYia from Eu-
rope ’ today he still was astounded 
hy Douglas (Jorrigon’s flight to 
Dublin last month,

"When I saw his plane I  w is 
amazed, ” aald the diplomat, grin-
ning at the recollection. "W hy it 
was nothing but an orange crate 
covered with grease, and I wouldn't 
fly across the etreet with It!”

Oidahy, who returned on the Nor-
mandie for three weeks ta the Unit-
ed States, cut through the Interna- 
ti?nal red tape attendant upon Cor* 
rlgan's arrival in a foreign country 
without paasports, visas, or Depart-
ment of CJpmmerce permission. • He 
was host at the American Legation 
to thf 'flier.

Az to whether Oorrigaa 
(Uptaniatic ropreseotoUvB aar i 
explanation thaa “ lurprlae^ at i 
tag be hod flown the AtlBBUc; < 
hy was non committal.

“Well,”  said the mlnlater, 
told me a lot o ( thingz ooafldittti 
iy. “  I  think be planned hto 
well. He staked everything ta 
hope, he could be<»me a pilot 
on airline or bead of the : 
department o f eome avlotioa 
facturtag organizatloo.”

After a day ta New Tork, 
American mtalzter wlU go to Waijh>^ 
tagton to report to the State 
partment. Then bb wlU go to 
waukee, his home, to spend the 
molnder of his vocation, before 
turning to Dublin.

AMERICAN MEDICO 
SHOUTS DOWN JAPS, 

'LOSES HOSPITAL

lates, hod beea stripped o f peB.|uj  
altar and other furnlsbtagg oM ij

GETS MONKEY BACK.

New Britain, Aug. 18.— (A P ) — 
William Jackson of Meriden got hie 
Bnuiliari monkey back today as a 
result of activity by the New Brit-
ain police. The Meriden man lost 
the monkey Saturday night while 
parked in Hubbard park in that 
city.' It was found by a New Brit-
ain resident who brought It to hie 
home here. -

l i ie  imimal was traced to this 
city yesterday and returned to the 
owner by Policemiut William O’Day.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

cats S e r v ......... .......................
Cits Serv., pfd .............. .... ■
El Bond and S h are .............. .
Niag Hud Pow . . . ' ..................
Unit Gas ...............................
Unit L t and Pow A ...............

UNIMPRESSED.

New Tork—The armored might 
■hd majesty of two U. S. battleships 
anchored In the Hudson river hero, 
the Texas and Wyoming, awed all 
but one of the 2,800 persons who 
boarded them to look at the big 
guns.

A fter gazing bqredly about, he 
complained:

"Where’s the soda fountain?”

Shanghai' . (A P )—Japanese eol- 
dlers on duty in the Yongtse River 
delta area know him oe the "hell- 
ralalng American doctor who won’t 
quit trslpeing around our territory."

He earned that sobriquet by 
banging bis fist on a table and 
shouting down a Japanese officer 
who hod called him a epy.

The (Chinese peasants of the 
same area call him the. "big white 
boas of the huge brick house of 
many beds at Huchow.” Huchow is 
120 miles wast of Shanghai and’ the 
house of many beds la the Huchow 
General Hoepltal, on American- 
owned institution.

He is Dr. Frederick Manget of. 
Newnan, Georgia. For the Tost 25 
years he haa been attached to the 
Southern Methodist Episcopal Mis-
sion ta China, where hs hss prse- 
tlcsd .medldne on a charity basis 
among the (Thinsss.

Bad To rise
When the whr' come Dr. Maaget 

performed opsratloiia upon wound-
ed Ctaineae soldiers nmtls Mriol 
bombs fell Just outside thS ipisslon 
compound. A  few days before'' the 
Japanese occupation ot the d ty  on 
November 22, 1937, he evacuated 
the Institution snd took patients 
and staff to Hangchow, .some 40 
miles away.

Ip February the doctor returned 
to Huchow and found the hospital 
and mission ta Japanese hamda. 
Before the doctor had an opportu-
nity to start negotiations for ths 
return of the Institution to the mis-
sion, be was arrested and escorted 
to Shanghai by a Jspaness military 
guard. .

Tha Japanese military authori-
ties at Huchow believed he might 
be a spy and were taking no 
chances.^ Turning him over tba 
boundaries of the International
Scttiement. Alisy ^  * ^ y
there.

Bat w a s  Back -.....-
But ths doctor d id n ’t stay. By 

the end o f ' March, ke^was bock 
again. On this occasion, he found 
the hospital snd mission buildings 
in' a sorry condition.

The compound was being useti'' 
aa a fortress against (Chinese guer-
rilla attacks. Holes had been made 
in the brick walls snd were being 
'used SB machine-gun emplace-
ments. The mlsstan church, he ra-

was being used as a cihmstCcY 
dead Jsponsjs soldiers.

Tbs doctor dsmoadsd to sss. 
Japsness oolonel In command, 
was dsalad. Ths oommaadoat 
ths Japaasss mUltory poUes 
ctdsd ths doctor might bs a 
for ths Cbtasas.

"This mads me mad,” ths doetfiti 
told on Associated Press 
“ I  got up out of my choir 
shouting my indignation ta tha 
ness language, bsagsd zsy fist < 
a table. 'The officer banged Ms 
snd shouted, than stopped, 
ly, ws lauded and shook !
But they wouldn’t  give n s  
my hospital.”

77ie Weather

The Just Us club wQ] meet to-
morrow evening w ith  Mrs. Walter 
Weeder of Buckland. >

Mystic R ^ e w  Woman’s Benefit 
association will meet tomorrow eve-  ̂
ntag at 8 o’clock ta Odd Fallows 
hall. Mrs. F. P. Kelsb. wUh a com-
mittee of her own choosing, will bs 
ta charge of the social to foUow, and 
a good turnout of members is hoped 
for. The Juniors have their meeting 
St 6:45.

Mias Gertruds B. L^tpen of 
Wadsworth street left on Saturday 
for a month’s trip to (California.

The p rov ti^  of Shansi in China 
is approodmataiy double the alas.

v m :
4:00—Patterns ta ..Swing 
4:80—Those Happy Gilmans 
4:45—Lois EUimsn—Songs 
5:00—Add' Uner—Dance Program 
5:80—^Morch o f Gomes 
5:45—New Horlsons 
6:00—News Servloe ,
6:10—Baseball Sobree 
6:15— Songs For You —  Shlrlssr' 

Sadler
6:80—Summer Serenade 
7:00— Ray HesKherton >
7:15—Amerloon Vlewpoinle 
7:80—Nightlme on the Trail 
7:45l-Boaka Cortor 
8:00—Monday Night Show 
■:80—Pick and Pot to Pipe Sniok- 

tag Tbna

The Key to

w
Washington, Aug. 18,> 

for Maine; Partly ioleudy, foUo«Wh| 
by ahowsra lots tortght. or TussSagf. 
slightly wormar on extrsaw a 
coast tonight; eeelsr Tuesday : 
central and west portion.

New Hompshlro and Va 
Portly eloudy, followed by 
Tuesday and north portion Into 
night; slightly eoolsr Tusaday 
In sxtrsms north porttea tenlght^:^

Rhods IsUnd: Fair tonight 
Tuesday; not much tton ga la  
psraturs.

Massachusetts Partly cloudy 
night and Tuesday, foUowad 
showers Tuesday in the north 
tion; slightly eoolsr ta north 
tlott Tuesday.

Atlontle coast, Esstport te  I 
Hobk: Fresh southwest wind, 
tag to northwest over north i 
Tuesday; wsothar portly o* 
tonight and'Tuesday, fo llow ^  
showers over tbs north 
Tuesday,

Eastern New York -  
eloudy, followed by sbowsrs 
north portion lets tonight and
central and north portions ' 

ta noiwwssslightly cooler ta northwest pm  
tonight and ta north portion 
day. ,

POOD-rUSBY OWL '
IB NOW OONIEMTBDx

EvansvUle, lad. —  (A P ) —  Uab^  ̂
ployss at the Meeker iMO ^
tough ttaM getting enough iMA:,. 
tor the Monkey-foeed Owl uattt^ 
someone hod s bright idea.

They put the owl ta the Mk 
which was overrun with mlos . 
rats. The owl quickly becoaM 
4uid essey and the rodents 
scarce.

Ths law o f gfavitatiOB was 
covered by'"8ta lesoe NewtoB 
1087. \

TUESDAY A N D  W EDNESDAY '
SPECIALS A T  W;

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
DIAL 57211FREE DELIVERY!

Special 24c Day!
See What 24c Buyi!

MaloB sore of clean, even beat in year bone this Winter, 
by tastoUtag the new eoehomlcal United Btatos Oil Burner  ̂

sKoekW-Ne bother] AU-yewhoee te dels"Talw 
It e(My!” The cost is so small you shouldn’t be without 
one! -■■»., . . '

'T'"
NOW«S THE TIME TO IN STALL  A

4 packagetjPost Toaetiet 24c
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 24e 
4 pkgs. Confectionery Sugar 24c 
3 Chicken & Noodle Soup, Ige., 24c 
18 Juice Oranges 24c
1 dozen SuPkist Lemons Ige. 2̂

UNITED STATES 
OIL BURNER

Real Hbfel Comfort in.....

Made in Hartford and recog:* 
nized for 18 years m  one of the 
finest oil burners ever built

largo, cheery rooms —  sU with mb, ibower sod 
clroilstiag lea wstsr. DtUgbtfiiUf cool lobbies sod 
mir-camdithmad dmmg raama AU for your comfortl 

You wiU like the exceUcot service givco b, eU 
depertmeott. Your petroosge is moM importsiK to osj

Aa0k farUmrStan

NO MONEY DOWN!
B E G IN  In  t h e  f a l l  W IT H  

S M A L L  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S

Saad far mJarfkt
V

nllE
COMMONWIAITH A V IN U I AT K IN M O II lO U A S I

i. g  wiTHfr..

BOLAND OIL C03
369 C enter S tree t A t t e s t  C en ter S tree t 

R an ge  O il W boU ea le  .  R e ta il

Telephone 6320 

Fuel O il

HUNDREDS OF 

SATISFIED 
OWNERS 

IN
MANCHESTER 

CALL 6320 
FOR

FULL DETAILS

5 poundsBc^onos
6 pounds Fancy Apples 24c
2 tins Tuna Fish l9*< ^
3 Large Cantaloupes ' 24c
4 pounds Fancy Peaches 24c
2-lb; bbx Graham Crackers 24c
2-lb. box MiHc Crackers 24c
7 Seedless Grapefruit 24c
5-lb. bag Gold Medal Flour 24c
4 cans Borden's M ilk . 24c
2 cans Fruit Cocktoil . 1's 24c
3 8-oz. cons Assorted Fruits 24c
1 lb. Rath's Cooked Salami 24c
6 Ige. calces Octagon Soap 24c
1 pkg. Bisquick Cake Flour,

largest
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D . M A N CH E S T E K , O O m t^ K O trV A X , AC TO U ET1 6 ,198S

CENUR FLUTE BAND 
WINS A FIRST PRIZE

PRO GiRIDDERS LAUNCH 
TRADimC FOR SEASON

T
U A N C B E S T r a  E V D n N O  B E R A L D , U A N C H E S T E B . C O N N ,' M O N S A T ,  A T O U S T 1 ^  I 9 M

AMERICANS DEFEAT 
GERMANS AT 1EACK

;a s k  u q u o r  s a l e  r ig h t
JIN CLUBS, RESTAURANTS

ACHIEVE RESULTS 
IN BLIGHT CONTROL

I Town Meeting To De-: 
ckle On Sunday Drinli 
^nestion As The Result 
Of Petition Circulation.

.Jtockvnie. Conn., Aug. 15.

and there will be an entertainment 
Rporta program.
Water Carnival 'At Rau’s 

There will be a water carnival at 
Rau'a, Crj'Btal Uike, on Saturday, 
August 27, with Everett Thuetpmler 
In charge. Included In the event will 
be a watermelon scramble, canoe 
races, single, double, mixed doubles 
and a one mile four-man canoe race. 
TTie canoe parade will ■ start at two 
o'clock .with prises jfor the most 
beautiful, original' and comical

Experimenter D ev  e 1 o p 
Raspberry Strain Which 
Re^sts Pest Attacks.

PRE-CONVENTION DRUMS 
BEATEN LOUD AT ‘NOXID’

fliisseR P. Irwin Of Organi- 
Qition Phees First In Pic- 
colo Playing.

B e a n  And Cards O f  Chicago 
B eg iii P ra cU cc i. Both,
L a rg e  Rookie Sqaada.

the result of a petition being pre- will also be swimming and diving
Banted to the selectmen of the town 
of Vernon' signed by 20 legal voters, 
a Special town meeting has been 

. .called for Wednesday evening, Au- 
31 at 7:30 p. m.. In the Town 

, Memorial building. The meet- 
has been, called to vote on the 

;W.JMnpotaI that the sale of alcoholic 
f,™ liquor be permitted with 'meals’ in 

h ^ Is , restaurants and clubs on 
' Sunday between the hours of 12 
: o’clock noon and 9 p! m. TTie pro- 

^'poaal wraa voted down both In 1936 
. and 1937 at largely attended meet- 
’̂ tega, but according to the law. the- 

'^.question may' be acted upon annual
iy-

Democratle 5Ieetlng .
Tliere will be a meeting of the 

Damocratic Town. committee this 
•waning at.eight o'clock In the Su-
perior Ck>urt room. Memorial butld- 
hig. Plana for the future activities 

'' wtn be discussed at this time.
Henry L. Helm

Hepry Louis. Helm, 62, died at 
Us-bome at 63 Franklin street on 
Sunday morning following a long 

X' Ulneaa. He .teas tom In Broad Brook, 
f May 36, 1876 the son of Louis and 
’ Kmastlne (Halm) Helm. He had 

been a resident of Rockville for for- 
^  years, coming here from Broad 

. nook.
' For many yaara he wras employed 
' as a weaver for the M. T. Stevens 
' A Sons Company. He was a mem- 

bar of the Maple Grove society and 
; was an attendant at the Union Con- 
- spagational church. He leaves one 
'•OB, Edward H. Helm, four daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Boucher, Mrs. Emil 
MaiMlla, Mrs. Howard Wheelock 

■'' and Mri. John Relnertsen. all or 
Itoekvllle, one sister, Mrs. Max 
Ertel of Hartford and six grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held on Tues-
day afternoon at two-thirty o’clock 
from his home at 63 Franklin street. 
Rev. Dr. George S.,Brookes, pastor 
at the Union Congregational church 
will officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
HUl centeteryj/

Flejil Da.v Saturday 
. Tha annual Tolland Ckjunty Farifi 
'EMNau Field Day and exhibit will 
telte plato on Saturday, August 2Uth 

- Skt the grounds and buildings of the 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
at Vemon ^n fer; The program will 
op«i sit ten'ln thr morning and con-
tinue until ten in the evening wlt^. 
a varied program during the day 
and an entertainment during the 
•venlng. ^

Members of the various 4-H cluBs. 
throughout the county will rompete 
■ In various contests. R. KIdred Doyle 
of Tolland Is chairman of the gen- 
•ral committee In charge, the other 
members of the committee being’ 
Mrs. E. R, Dimock of Merrow, 
Alexander Bunce of Bolton, George 
B. Hatheway of Ellington and R.alph 
Anthony of Mansfield. The Agrli'ul- 

' 'tural, 4-H and Home Economics 
committees are also cooper.iting in 
the event.

All those planning to 
must have entry blanks ppoperly 
lUled out and the e-xhibitors'are re- 

' quested to leave their, exhibits in 
until eight o'clock • oh Satur-

day. The prizes for adults W-111 con- 
jaist of ribbons only; 4-H- club mem- 
3>en will receive ribbons, cash ann 
Knerchandise awards a s ' well as 
%cholarshlpi>. The exhibit is planned 
Jfor the whole family and all are in- 
•klted to attend.

The cxhi'blta will include twentv-

Inmeets for both men and women 
the Junior and senior divisions.

Lioral Boy Honored
Roy LuglVibiihl of this city, has 

been Issued a certificate of Merit by 
the Holateln-Frleslan Asa-yilatlon of 
America In recognition of his most 
.aatUsfactory Calf Club work. He Is 
the 4961at member of the Junior or-
ganization of the WTirld’s largest 
dally cattle assorlntlon.

This certificate will entitle him to 
all privileges of the organization ex 
cept voting until he is 21 years of 
age. He hss been active In Calf Club 
work In Tolland county for several 
years

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. CoUtns and 
children spent the day Sunday, at 
the camp of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E, 
Collins, at Holland Lake, Mass.

Sherwood Bowers of Oakland has 
sold a building lot to Frederick and 
Dorothy Gill of Springfield. Mass., 
who wlU build a single dwelling 
house with an attached garage on 
DemIng street.

Thirty-five babies and young chil-
dren, w’lUi their mothers, attended 
the W ill I Child Conference, held at 
the Community Church House last 
Friday afternoon. Dr. P. M. Corn- 
well was assisted by Miss Edna Sta-
ger and the dental hygienist of the 
State Department of Health. Local 
helpers were Mrs. Alice Scagel, 
Mrs. Grace McCann, and.Mrr>. Fred 
Ediund. The next Conference will 
be held Friday, October 14’, from 1 
to 3 p. m.

Crirds have been received from 
I Mrs. Elizabeth W. Kmltl". from 
I Hampton, N; H,. where ahe I.- sf>cnd- 
I Ing about a month with her slater;
I Mrs. Ada Wehtoi.
I Douglas Platt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Eugene \V. Platt of Wapping, spent 
the week-end with Glendon and Sher-
rill Collins at their camp at Holland 
Lake. ^

'Mias Mary Connery of Spring- 
field, Mass., a teacher In the VVap- 
plng school, was the guest at the- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. 
.lohnson last week Wednesday.

Mrs. A . Andrulat anho'uhrea the 
parrlage of her son. Otto E. Andru- 
at. U. S. N „ and Mias Gladys Eng- 

lla to f Long Beach', Catir., on .May 
25, 1938 at Long fieacli, Calif. Mrs. 
Andrulat Is a graduate of W’ltchltn 
-hospital, Wltchita. Kansas. Mr. An- 
drulnt Is on the U. S. S. Astoria, Pa-
cific Fleet., He has been in the 
Navy for the’past 14 years.

Mrs. Henry S. NeVci-a and two 
daughteis, UoroUrS' and Elsie, are at 
Camp Bethel w1ier< .they expect to 
stay about .a-'inonth. Mi\ Nevofs 
motored,down m'or the wwlt-end.

Racine Begin. the little IS- 
moptfi.s-old child ot Mr. niid 'Mrs. 
S.' îvln Begin, who live in the Henry 

, i Grant placi of Wapping, was taken, 
exhibit, to the Manchester hospital Tueadky 

afternoon after being run over by 
an automobile. His condition was 
pronounced as "fair.” The child 
was 'playipg In fhclr driveway and 
the driver of the car did not see him 
as he was backing out of 1he yard.

John Heritage, son of .Mr, and 
.Mrs. T. J. Heritage of "Glad Ac.rea.” 
was one of the graduates receiving 
diplomas from the .Mor.se College of 

I HurtTord, and also from the Walton 
, School of Commerce, Chicago. Mr. 
Heritage lorik the two-year course.

Promising results are being ob' 
talned In experiments on methods of 

! roh^sHng' the-' major - -disease* - of 
raspberries although further tests 
must be made before definite recom-
mendations esn be advanced, says 
Dr. R. F, Suit, plant disease special-
ist, In a brief summary of his Inves-
tigation. •*'

Asserting ;that the mosaic diseases 
of raspherrle.s arc the most Impor- 
t.mt maladies attacking this fruit. 
Dr. .Suit cites the .encouraging' re-
sults obtained over the past three 
years In test plantings of the Mare.y 
Ved raspberry. This variety has 
proved resistant to mosaic thus far 
and. If additional testa begun this 
year bear out the.se earlier observa-
tions, Marcy Is expected to go far 
in reviving profitable red raspberry 
production. ’

Several - raspberry plantings arc 
under .Observation to test the . rec-
ommendation of Isolating plantings, 
coupled with Inspection and rogulng 
of moAilc plants, as an efficient 
mc-ons of satisfactory mosaic con-
trol.

Efforts to control spur blight of 
fruiting canes with sprays that will 
not cause as much injury as some-
times follows the use of bordeaux 
mixture are tolng continued this 
season, according to Dr. Suit, in the 
hope that definite Information on a 
spray formula for the control of 
spur blight may soon be forthcom-
ing. Similarly, spraying experlmenta 
are In progress with Latham red 
raspberry for the control of mildew 
which In some years is a serious dis-
ease of ra.spberrle.>- while In other 
seasons It Is practically absent.. 
Workers hope to determine, first. If 
mildew can be controlled by spray-, 
Ing; an<Xaecond, If its control is of' 
sufficient Importance to warrant the 
use of sprays.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The eyes of Infants do not co-

ordinate properly until the age of 
throe months. ' I

A sledge team of five Eskimo

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472, Stafford

dogs can travel 60 miles a day for 
several days.

The first society for the preven-
tion of cruelty to children was 
founded Ip New York In 1875.

Mexican^ cooking la highly sea-
soned.

Sukl Yakl Is a national dish In 
Japan. '

Black is a suitable color for wear 
In most offices.

Real 'FiYRlIsh mutton: chops are 
from five tb slx Inche,: thick.

Submarines â re usually operated 
by Diesel eriglncA.

.Mmelaylng wa.s njlginated dur-
ing the World War

Mlhclaying sufcm.trlnea .arp at-
tached to all navies
■'Pointed" foxes are imitations ot 

.silver fox. Silver hair.s" are in.sertect 
in the skin of a 'olnek fox to "point ' 
It.

York.shire' puddim: may be serv-
ed u.s a eomplon.ent for roast beet 
or—if It is sweetened - ns a dessert.

In England approximately 45 
books arc published every d.ay

Twenty^nlne bids were submitted 
on the $14,000 worth of furniture 
and equipment-for ths new SUfford 
High school now being completed 
In Hyde Park. "The bids ŵ sre open-
ed by Charles B. Plnney, chairman 
of the building cdmmlttee. The 
bids Were so complicated and lii- 
volved such detail that it will be at 
least two weeks before the commit-
tee will be able to announce the 
successful bidders.

The semi-annual Inspection o f mo-
tor vehicles tlvlll open here on Sep-
tember 9 and continue .until Sep-
tember 20. The station will be lo-
cated on West street near the fair 
grounds. The local district includes, 
Somers, Union, Wllllngton and El-
lington. After the station closes 
here the equipment will be moved 
to Rockville.

At a meeting of the Court of Bur-
gesses a contract has been signed 
with the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company providing for on 
Increase from 60 to 100-candle pow-
er of the lights on all the borough 
streets. For the past few weeks 
100-candle power lamps have been 
Installed on East Main street as an 
experiment. Tlie 100-candle power 
bulbs will be Installed by Sept. 1st.

Richard Lanagan of High street 
was discharged from the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, yesterday fol-
lowing an operation and has re-
turned to hlB home.

David Pequlgnot twin son. of 
State Policeman and Mrs. ^dwlq F. 
Plqulgnot of East street is recover-
ing at the Hartford Hospital where 
he recently underwent a major op-
eration.

Major Harold B. Plnney of s ia f- 
ford'Hollow,, n member of the Gov-
ernor's' Staff, attended the funsred 
o f’ Major John J. McGai-ry in Put-
nam, Saturday morning.

. Notes
The MImc s  Mary and-Eleanor 

Driscoll daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Driscoll of the West Stafford 
road are visiting with their aunt, .at 
Old Lyme Beach.

Word has been received of the

Gov. Cross Raps Blodgett’s 
Hectoring; Lonergan, Kop- 
piemann' In Tiff; Candi- 
dates For Lientenant* 
Governorship Talk.

Columbia, Aug. 18,-;-Addressing 
the annual gathering o f the Tolland 
(Jounty Democratic Association on 
Saturday afternoon at the Colum-
bia Lake home of Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch, at which about two hundred 
state, county and local leaders at- 
tended. Governor Cross hurled a 
challenge at. former Tax Commis-
sioner WlUlam A. Blodgett In at-
tacking criticisms offered by the po-
tential Republican gubernatorial 
candidate, and accused him of "dis-
tortion of facts." The governor 
further added that Blodgett, by 
scrambling facta, and making mis-
statements, vas trying to give the 
public a false impression of what 
was going on. He answered Blod-
gett's charges regarding approprla^' 
tions by the board of education, and 
the report of the comptroller for the 
year ending June 30, 1937, by citing 
that the Teachers' Retirement Fund, 
suspended in 1933, is now being re-
stored. Governor Cross explained 
the delay In the comptroller's report 
as due to the syste'm of accounting 
set up twelve years ago, and said 
that many times It was impossible 
to obtain a clear and exact picture 
of the financial condition of the 
state.

Lonergan Speaks '
U. 8. Senator .Augustine Loner- 

gan followed the governor to the 
speakers’ platform arid offered Tils 
record In Washington with no apolo-
gies, and said that any man that 
spent more than one-third of his 
designated salary for election ex-
penses; he was -violating the corrupt 
practice law. It was clear to be 
seen that he was aiming an infer-
ence directly at U. S. Congressman 
Herman P. Kopplemann,. also a can-
didate for the Senatorial nomina-
tion.

Next to speak was Congressman 
Koppleman, who retaliated with 
the assertion that he had n«;ver vlo-

The Center Flute Band won first 
prise In the ocntor-divislon in the 
state for excellence In piccolo and 
flute playing '  at the OonnecUcut 
Fifers and Drummers Aaaociatlon 
meet held In East Hartford Satur-
day afternoon.

Chicago, Aug. 15 — (A P ) —  The 
Bears and the Cardinals, Chicago’s 
entries In the National Professional 
Football League, opened their train-
ing stands for the 1938 title race to-
day, each carrying more rookies 
than in any previous season.

George Halas, owner-coach of the 
Bears who announced yesterday 
Sam Francis, former Nebraska full- 
baqk, had come to terms for another 
season’s play, had little to say 
about the 1938 title prospects but

Balance Rmmnig Tridinphs^ 
Surprise .A sU .S . Team 
Wins By 122 To 92.

Green Trounces East Berlin To Lead Tri-
____________ : ■ ■ .. _______________________  . . . . ■ ■ ■ _  -f I

RIZZ0’S ^L 0U T IN €  SPARKS THE “flRATES^f^^
Reserved For Nationals

HufMll P. Irwin of the band won 
the first prise for best piccolo play-1 ChsTley~BldweU,l>^er of'£^  
tng in the state senior content. The who flnlahed laat in 1937. wan more

% *Hvcr cup and Irwin optimistic. "'this y ^ r  we have
a gold medal In the respective" dl-' balance , , driving fullback

J passers. This Jack Robbins from
.. JV, V.F.W. the* University o f Arkansas, for in

prise In I stance. Sammy Baugh told me
fM cy orilUng taking second Robbins was better than he was.’

to the Broad Brook Drum Corpa. 
The post band was awarded a silver 
cup.

Many Mancheater motorists who 
arrived late for the meet, said to to 
the largest attended by In and out 
of state drum corps and bands on 
record, were caught In traffic Jams 
on the side streets in East Hartford 
and were forced to wait hours un-
til the parade had passed. .There 
were 93 bands and corps In the long 
parade.

The parade waa , reviewed by 
prominent East Hartford officials 
with Congressman H. P. kopple-
mann and Senator Augustine Loner-
gan.

HURRICANE INVADES 
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

The Bears, who lost last year's 
title playoff to Baugh, and the 
Washington Redskins, have IS 
rookies in the squad of 45. Four 
other rookies—Gus Zamas, Ohio 
State; Gary Famlgletti, Boston U. 
Joseph Gray, Oregon State, and 
Imon Blaekaby, Butler—will Join 
the team after their part in the col-
lege ail star game here against the 
Washington pros Aug. 31.

The Cardinals almost double the 
Bears* rookie figure with a, total of 
32 as against 20 veterans. Five of 
.the Card yearlings also are involved 
In the All Star-Washlngton game. 
They include Phil Daugherty, Santa' 
Clara; Albert Barbartsky, Ford- 
ham; Milt Popovich, Montana; Ed 
Lesnick, Illinola State Normal, and 
Robbins.

The'Bears meet their first'foe 
Sept. 1 at Providence, «Rr I. In a 
charity game 'with the Eastern All 
Stars. On the same day, the Card! 
nals play another college All Star

'vNapoIcon berame a brlgadler-geri- 
eral-at the i^e o f '28. -

The X'uited States contaln.«i more 
Japanese than Chinese inhabitants.
■The Trans-Siberian railroad Is 

10,001) miles lon .̂'^and Is the world's 
longest.. ■' ,

Belgium's pre-eminence, in lace- 
maklnj^ dates from the 16th Century.

®ne 4-H baby beefs shown by Tor-^'he graduales received their diplo-
land Countv members, 25 fo 30 4-H 

animals and .a’ 4-H s\\-me 
ffhow. j
f Football I ’ layepi To .Meet 

A  meeting of the All Rockville
footbali^ team will he held In the ]■ 
^ l l c e  fcourt rooms, this evening at 
Bight o'clock. All members of last

m iiB  Friday at the college. Exer- 
jciae.a and a dinner had b.-eii planned 
(for the class at the Castle Ii.n, Say- 
brook, but were eancellect orvaccouai 
of the death of E. H. .Morse.

BERLIN PRICKS DROP
T--year's team *Are AsRed‘th'rerioit aV ■ _

meeting. As vircll as others seek-J , ^ r h n ,  Aug. ■ Uiu er-
Jng tryout.s I Lunty of the international sltSatiofi,
5!T-' -* '■ "’ilrtned'ln'orinrt- — ’ ‘r«erm3a :aewspspaX'dCih^

Joseph F. Rleder, 24, of 1.6 'st. i another slump today on the Ber
r-i*Wi«nciet-»nti6«l,. Manchester..-.-.-wasI 

fined $1 and costs of $10 93 by Judee.i Leading. iiuiustrm_W< lost an aver-
John E. Fisk In the City Court ct | P'’ '' "ent. Drops in .•ome
RockvUle on Saturday. He was ar-.l cases were as high as thf.v and 
tested by Patrolman Arthur Fran-! cne-half per cent.
Cis while driving in the city with) . Emphasis it; the pre.-is on the' in- 
the cutout open on his automobile. I iernational situation as a riislurbing

- This is the first arrest In the cam-
paign of the Rockville police to stop 
the drivers of motorcycles and auto- 
Moblles opening cutouts on their 
CATS and causing a nuisance. There 
have been numerous complaints 
from the vicinity of Windermere 
avenue of this disturbance, and Po- 
Uca Captain Peter' 'J. Dowgewicz 
•tates that he will have the police 
psitrol this section in an effort to 
atbnlnata tha auiaarice.

Member* Enrolling,
. Pr•■l<^pt Julius May of the Re- 

.MbUcan Ouh of Rockville-Vemon, 
has announced that the - club 

fcaH” *ershlp U Increasing each week 
TfT***'** lndlcate.s''a renewed political 

Mstast In the approaching elec- 
Una. Definite action on the pro- 
bam o f the club has been deferred 
|U1 tha September meeting of the 

Many of the members are 
t e  to attend the clambake of 
ififllord Republican club which 
Ika j d m  an August 28 at the 

Brodway iri Stafford, 
to tha public

factor is now .«o far a-s N’i(zl idoql- 
ogy.is concomod.

Walthcr Funk, minister of oco- 
ribmlc.s. in his maiden speech last 
March and again in June, took the 
position that Germany was a peace-
ful Islarfd 
around her

u.naffectbd by. events

LEA1>S TO DE.\TH

Bridgeport. Aug. "15 — i AP)
After carefully placing his hat and j 
coat dn Ibe north, rail of the Strat- . 
ford avenue bridge, Alex B. Camtle., 
formerly of Stratford, leaped to hi.' |.' 
dectW, in the Pequonnock river at 
6:63 a. m. today. ,

Dr. H. le Baron Petefs, medical! 
examiner; said that Camlle, who 
waa about 60 years' old, has com- j 
mitted- suicide- and that death bad 
been caused By drowning. The body 
was removed to the Lieberum and 
Heapby Funeral Home -while police 
attempted to. locate, the man's son 

a residant

death of Elmer L. Bradway, 73, 
native of Stafford wjho died Friday 
at the home of. his uaughter, Mrs. 
Lena Morris In Springfield, Mass, 
following a brief Illness. He Is sur-
vived by a sister, Mrs. Melissa Sears 
of Stafford- Ho Howl.

Raymond E. Tschummi of Broad 
Brook well known In Stafford 
Springs and a brother of Dr. Claude 
Tschummi of East Main street has 
been appointed tommarider 
Barry-Poulter Post, American Lo 
gion of Warehouse PoinL

Remo' DaDalt, as.sistant cheniist 
for the National Grain Yeast Corp. 
has returned to his duties at Bello- 
viHe, ,N. J„ after spending a two 
weeks vacation with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. DaDalt on Prospect 
pect street.

MKss Sylvia WasserViian has re 
turned to New York .City following 
n two weeks vacation visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wasserman on High street.

Mr. Robert G. Warner, editor and 
publisher of The Stafford Press and 
John C. Netto of High, 'street at-
tended the annual summer outing of 
the Connecticut Editorial Associa-
tion at Hammoriasset Beach, Sat 
urday.

Harold W. Bruce son of Republi-
can Town chairman and Mrs. Har-
old W. Bruce of Westford Avenue 
wa.s treated for a fractureu left arm 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital 
last Friday after he was thrown 
from hts bicycle .while riding Jn 
Staffordville, Thursday night.

Miss Edith Passardi daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Passardi of 
West street was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous Shower held at the 
(Jo-operative Hall on Main street, 
Friday night. Over 60 relatives and 
friends attended. Miss Passardi will 
be married, to Samuel Maltempo Of 
Wllllmantlc. In St. Edward’s church 
here on l-ator Day. Maltempo Is 
wen "know-n as • a ptofeaslonal toxef;

Marriage Intentions have been 
filled at jLhe-office of Town clerk 
Haro'id -Li" Andrews ’ by”'' Mldbaef 
Choma son of Mr. and Mrs. Vasil 
.Choma.-;af; . Wllllngton .-.and.Anna 
Gall daughter of Mr. and.MrA John 
Gall alsp of Wllllngton.

Miss lola Heck o f Wales, Mass.,
Is spending a part of her summer 
vacation at the home of her static, 
Mrs. Raymond Kuehl of Stafford 
Hollow.

MORICONIOPENSA.
NEW RESTAURANT

Orlando Morlconl has leased from 
Michael Coughlin the store at 291 
North Main street, formerly oc-
cupied as Station A  d¥ the Man-
chester post oklce. He will occupy 
the building as a restaurant. 'Today 
be is having. Installed new equip-
ment, and oh Thursday. will c^ h  
the place as a restaurant only. He- 
wUl not seek a beer or a , grUl 
license, but will depend upon busi-
ness in food alone. Mr. Morlconl 
was the former o4xmer of the res-
taurant on Center sLaet. .

lated any campaign law, nor jdld he 
depend on anyone Spending ’ large

Uproots Trees, D isables Com- | 
m unications A nd  Pow er 
L ines And Smashes W indow s

NAw OrleanA* Aug. 15— (A P )— 
The first storm of the Gulf of Mex-
ico’s annual "hurricane season"- blew 
Itself out today In southwestern 
X-oulsiana with no serious damage 
reported.

State Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New London-i—Mink, 25-fodt aloop 
owned by J. F. Maynard, Jr., of 
Eastern Point swept top honors for 
the second consecutive year In the 
two-day sailing and motorboat com-

The blow struck last night at 60 petition In the second annual <3ov- 
miles an hour, leas ithan hurricane emor’s Day Regatta. Mink eucceaa- 
force, on the sparsely settled Louisi- fully defended the Gov. Wilbur L. 
ana coast near Cameron, a fishing Cross trophy Saturday and scored 
village of about 100 Inhabitants 36 again on Sunday, 
miles from the Texas coast. •“

In an early morning advisory the I Hartford—J. H. Ott of Cheater

sums of money to assure his-elec-
tion. He said any money he spent 
waa his, earned by a business, from 
which he attains a suitable living.

The other speakers Included 
.Archibald McNeil, also In the race 
for the Senatorial nomination; Con-
gressman William Fitzgerald, Con- 
gressman-at-Large WUliam M. Cit-
ron, Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone. State Comptroller Charles B. 
Sctrwai^, NYA Director John Dodd, 
and Col. Thomas Hewes. The two 
candidates for Secretary '*ot State, 
present Secretary Dr. C. John Sattl, 
and Mrs. Carleton.Palmer, chairman 
of the state reported plan, display-
ed a friendly courtesy towards each 
other. ■

The meeting was presided over by 
the president of the association, 
Lewis VV. Phelps, of Andover.

Last Service
The last church service of the 

summer- season was held on Sunday 
morning with one of the largest 
assemblages ot the season. I t  is 
interesting to note the different 
cities represented In the congrega-
tion. The following places were 
represented: Brooklyn. N. Y.,
Prpyldence. R. L, New Haven, Hart-
ford, East Hartford, Montclair, 
N. J„ Middlebury, Conn. Those 
from Middlebury were guests at the 
parsonage on Sunday, and former 
parishioners of ihe pastor. Rev. 
Ralph Rowland. There will to, no 
more church services until Septem-
ber 4. when the pastor will return 
from his vacation. Special feature 
of Sunday’s service'waa a solo by 
Mrs. Langdon Williams.

The college group of young peo-
ple met for another dlscusslor. at the 
Thayer cottage at the lake In place 
of the regular Christian Endeavor 
meeting.

Columbia's baseball team defeated 
MontvUle on Sunday^ afternoon at 
Katzman's comers by a score of 8 to 

Better news than winning,the 
name was the return to pitching 
ibrm of Leonard 43ermmn, has 
been -out for two ’ seasons with sn 
arm ailment. - ,

It has been -announced that .the 
proceeds from the Ladles' Aid Pair 
on FrldSy were $360.

United States weather bureau here captured the Connecticut all-guage 
said the “disturbance is decreasing 'oltcet championship at the Hartford 
rapidly and there la' no further when he scored 98 out of
danger.”  100. 'Three-shootera trailed the

The bureau ordered hurricane champion by a single target, E. H, 
warnings flown along the 160-mlIe White and Jim Han-
stretch from Morgan City. La., to I w a s . s p o n s o r e d  by
Port BoIJvar, Tex., yesterday after 
the trpplcardlaturbance moved Into 
the gulf through the Yucatan chan-
nel Friday night from the West In-
dies.

Last night It whirled Inland Into 
Lake Charles. La,, a city of 16,000 
persons 40 miles Inland from the 
coast, smashed windows, disabled 
communications and power lines, 
and uprated trees.

A  heavy 'rain accompanied the 
blow.

Warned by radio and. telegraph, 
residents of Cameron- evacuated In

the Connecticut Skeet Association.
Bridgeport—Bqddy Erich, 19, of 

West Haven, woiTthe annual cross- 
ht.rbor swim here for the fifth con- 
seciitive year Sunday while Miss 
Dorothy Blllenstem o f Rowaton 
captured the women's event.

Berlin, Aug. 13.— (A P )— Ameri-
ca's track and field forces divided 
for further barnstorming tours to-
day after having conquered Ger-
many, 122 points to 92, in the first 
International dual meet ever held.

The American team, which bad 
amazed German fans by its youth 
aa compared to Germany's veter-' 
ana of the 1936 Olympic games, 
won every running event except the 
800 meters and placed Its entries 
one-two In six of them. It  dis-
played surprising strengrth In the 
distance runs.

A  heavy rain, starting 40 min-
utes after the opening of the second 
days' events yesterday, hampered 
the Germans considerably, but over 
the two-day span they won five out 
of eight field events, losing only the 
sbotput among the weighf-tosi 
testa.

The rain failed to keep the fi 
away from the Olympic stadiii]^ 
however, and 80,0(K) sat througn 
yesterday’s ten events. The visit-
ors captured eight of the testa and 
took five seconds to cam thplr good 
margin o f victory.

ROOKIE’S CIRCUIT 
DRIVES KEEP BUCS 
ON TOP OF LEAGUE

H b 12tfa Homer Of Season 
■ ^ Helps To Beat Cnbs, 2*0; 

Giants Take Two From

SPORTS
, X D P IM  B R iE T X

By SID FEDOB
(FliMb-Hltting for Eddie Brieta) 
New York, Aug. 15.—(AP )—A  lot 

of baseball men In the know tell 
you Mickey Cochrans will be man-
aging the Red Box and Joe Cronin 
will be back in Washington In a 
ytar or two....And don’t be sur-
prised if BlU Rogell, who waa palsy- 
walsy with Iron Mike, Is put on the 
tratmig bUcK bjr the T V ^ n . .. .
Sounds Vke a pine dream; but Am y  
to a l««tto bit ailmd of Wichita, the 
cadet football opener.. . .  A1 Bebacbt

PhHs; Yanks Adrance.
I may do bto elqfmlng around the eol- 
Itge gridtrona thto fi

-tossing p r  m jom  s. w v th o tto y , j k .
. . .  . gporte. Writer.

fa ll....lf hla ad- 
I vieors ean sell him on the idea.
|A1 Haatak, tb« new middleweight 
I champ, drew exactly one buck for 
[hto first fight—a two-round kayo

^Bdbc Ruth's homsr record... .Ever 
since Seabiscult bad that close call 
against Ligarotl^lost-week, the Bto- 
cult's backers aren't. $p keen about 
the return match at- Longacres, 
with tha classy specify as a third 
starter.. . .Detroit i sports writers 
and fans are still burned up because 
the Tigers fired Cochrane instead 
of giving him a chance to resign... 
MSI Oott'wins tbe third bilae job 
over Stan Hack on that cereal com-
pany’s "AU-Aroerlca" popularity 
team, for'mieh he gets an auto as 
prize....Now wouldn't it bS'iome- 
thing If the fans also picked Jiim. 
as one of the outfielders.' where he 
rieally belongs.... How atx>ut one qf 
those cars if it happens, Mel?....

MORIARTYS BAHER  
PLAINVILLEBY5-1

M y  Scatters Eigkt Hits, 
Fans U ,  Yfhile Haefs 
Pa.ces Attack With Homer

i»L  UK.

Stratford—William C. Capewell 
of Bridgeport regained hla state 16- 
yard singles championship Sunday 
in the feature, of the closing day 
events in tenth annual Connecticut 
trapshooting championship touma- 
ment at the Remington gun club

. . range. Lordship. The 60-year-old 
75 fishing boats, going up Calcasieu victor In 1936 and 1987 blasted 197
river to Black Bayou.,

TO QUESTION YOUTHS 
ON ATTEMPTED*BREAK

out of 200 targets, leading the field 
of 39. The 1933 team title went to 
the Pabquioque gun club of Dan 
bury.

SLAPOUT W INS AGAIN

Tbe Slapgut AC defeated Glbbies 
Lunch, formerly Cheheys Machine___ v- » »  j  i-uncn. lormeriy uneneys Machine

Ponce B elieve Young Men Had shop, last night at Lydalville, by 
Planned To  L ib era te  "T h e  the score of 7-6. In the laal inning
E el”  F rom  N ew  H aven Jail. through with two

runs to gain victory. A  return match

i^ESTERDRY’S^^STQRS

'■•iflnl* Qr»y wurt this two-pl«o* 
outfit of droM and box-coat. Tba ona-

attempted to. locate, the 
Who *aa xeported to be 
of RoyneUr, N. T.

Pl*eo draaa la of wool, with stppar 
on tba bodlea. Nackltna andbodlea Insau ara of matchliix plaid 

i °tat«rlal. Wise

Harry Kelly, Senator— Tossed 
five^bltter and drove in three-runs
with ̂ t ir  of singles in 7-1 win over

BY TH|C ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
George. Selkirk arid Lou Gehrig. 

Yankees— Former's nlnth-lnnlng 
Inning home' beat Athletics, 4-3, In 
opener; Gehrig hit homer in Opener 
and drove In two runs with homer, 
double and single In 9-2 nightcap 
victory.

Frqd Fitzsimmons. Dodgers, and 
Joe Stripp, Bees—Fitzsimmons
pitched three-hitter fpr 2-0 opener 
vtln: Stripp's double sent two runs 
acrotis in 6-4 nightcap decision. .

Buck Newsom, Browns— Hurled 
one-hftter, fanned 12. to whip Tig-
ers. 7-1. '

Russ Bauers. Pirates— Blanked 
<^bs, 2-0.
"Harry Craft, Reds., and Clyde 

Shoun, Cardinals—Craft's • homer 
with one on won opener,. 5-4; Shoun 
pitched stx-hltter to take second. 
8 - 1 .

Earl AveriU. Indians—  His hom- 
,er featured eighth-inning winning 
rally for 6-4 victory over White 
So*.,
''' Hal Schumacher, Walter Browm 
and BUI (Jtoaell, Giantst^ Schumach-
er and Browm combined in nlne-blt 
opener shutout over PhiUias; Cto- 
seU eoUectad four hits, drove In 
thiwa

New Haven, Aug. 15.— (A P ) — 
Assistant City Attorney M. Edward 
Klebanoff said today that . three 
young men held under bonds of $2,- 
000 , each on technical charges of 
idleness' would bt questioned “ In 
connection with an attempt to free" 
from the county Jail Frank Bed- 
narezyk, alias "The , Eeel" and 
Thomas Coyne, accuset^ in the slay-
ing of Patrolman Edward H. Wend 
land.

Those under arrest were Bed- 
narezyk’s brother, Victor, 24. 
Thomas Lowrey. 17, and Charles 
Torre. 18. all of New Haven.

Meanwhile FranirBednarezyk and 
(^yne were placed In sojltaiy con 
flii4merit, "jaU offlclato said, as a re  ̂
suit 'of an attack last week on 
another prisoner, a trusty,., thsy. be-
lieved "tipped oiT' the authoritfes 
to the aUeged delivery plot.

TSie cases ot the three men;- who 
were, arrested yesterday, were con-
tinued today In City Court to Thurs-
day.

Police said, their attention was 
first directed toward the trio 
through an allegedly stolen automo-
bile which a policeman saw being 
driven from a restaurant driveway.

The reported attempt at a county 
Jail delivery of the two suapects^be- 
came public Aug. 7, and Jailer 
Nicholas Mona said he had received 
information the preceding day that 
someone was to leavs a pistol on a 
washroom window sill at the rear of 
the- building.

Mona said be and twm other. JalT 
attaches secreted' themselves In an 
automobile at the rear of the jail 
and one of them fired a pistol shot 
when a man mysteriously appeared 
in the yard, only to vanish as oddly.

Coroner James J. Corrigan held 
Frank Bednarezyw and Coyne Joint-
ly responsible tor Patrolman Wend- 
land’s death {In a recent finding.

Stopgn

e. cf .. ] . .

is being arranged for In the 
future.

ignt A. C.
, AB R H PO A

Prentice 
Burnett, c
A. Popoff, sf 
Simler, lb  ..
Tomlinson, zs 
Modean, p .
Sblelda, 2b .
Kohler, r f ..
Peckbam, If 
McQuade, 3b ,
B. Popoff. lb 
White, as ...

nAar

31 7 13 21
OIbblea’s Lunch

AB R  H PO A

4 4

GlbWe. Sb . . . . . . '4
Gleeaon, 2b 4
Dowd, If . . . . . . . .  4
Briiripenflug, as ; -4-
Frey, sf ...........
P . ,,DubaWsv..«t 
Czamecki, p ... 
Mordavaky, lb . 
Glovannini, c ...
A. Dubaldo, rf ..
Smith, cf ______
F. Mordavaky, rf

1 I  A
2 2 0
2 1 7
0  0  2 
0 ,1 1
Q 0- 0 
a ' 0 , 0

35

Thoroughbred KsB ŝahlFe hogs, 
tom chickens and Italian bees, have 
bdsn fumtobed by tbs Mexican gov- 
emmant 'to ranebea and
farnm  ot tba SUto of Mexico, tbe 

t of agrieultura and da- 
raoorta.

6 10 21 2 .4
Slapgut A. C. . . . . . .  010 211 2— 7
Gibbie’s Lunch . . .  v.- • 040 200 0— 0 

Runs batted in, Prentice 1, Bur-
nett 1, A. Popoff 2, Czamecky 2; 
two base hits, Glbbte,i- A. Popoff; 
three base bits, Czamecky; bits off 
Modean 10, Czamecky 13; sacrifice 
bits, Sblelda 1, A. Dubaldo 1; left on 
bases, Slapgut A. C. 9, Gibbie’s 
Lunch 7; base on balls, off Modean 
1, Czamecki 2; struck out. by CJzar- 
necky 1. Time. 1 hour. Umpire, L. 
Burnett.

.Of Germany’s 1936 Olympic point 
scorers, only Gerhard Stoeck could 
win, taking the Javelin throw at 228 
feet 7 6-8 inches. HansWoelke 
finished second In the shut-put to 
Francis Ryan of New York, who 
achieved 51 feet 10 27:32 inches. 
Lutz Long was third In the broad 
Jump, won by Fritz Leichum.

America’s long-distance triumpha 
came aa surprises, although they 
had been conceded their victories In 
tbe sprints and the relays. Greg 
Rice, the- hu.sky Notre Dame run-
ner, staged a great finishing sprint 
to win the 5,000 meters run from 
two German rivals in 14:56 while 
Forest Efaw of Oklahoma A. and 
M. and George De George of New 
York took first and second In the 
3,000. meters steeplechase. Elfaw 
was timed In 9:33.6.

On Saturday Elno Penttl and J. 
Errol Vaughan had run 1-2 In the 
10,000 meters.

Another shock to German hopes 
came when Ray Malott of Stanford 
won the 400-meter run In 46.9 sec- - 
ends, beating the favored Rudolph 
Harblg, who had won, the 800 me-
ters for Germany Saturday.

'The Americans also took tbe 
first two places In the 200-meter 
dash with Clyde Jeffrey and Perrin 
Walker'yesterday and repeated the 
feat In the 400-meter hurdles when 
Jack Patterson beat John Borlcan. . 
A  team of Harley HoweUs, John 
Marion, Charles Miller and Malott 
took the 1,600-raeter relay.

Where the Americana could score 
only In the' pole vault Saturday, 
they took, two of yesterday’s field 
events.' Ryan won the shot-put 
and Mel Walker high Jumped 6 feet 
6 3-4 Inches to beat Gustav Wqln- 
koetz of Germany by about two 
Inches.

Week End Sports
(By Associated Press)

NOTED DOCTOR DIES

Ithaca, N. T., Aug. 15— (A P ) — 
Dr. Abram T. Kerr, 85, widely 
known anatomtot and aecretary of 
the Cornell University College of 
medicine,^ died here today. He had 
been affiliated witb Cornell in an 
admintotrative capacity sines 1900.

Dr, Kerr waa acting profeaaor of 
h^ene at Cornell from 1930 to 
1931. He WM made director of the 
Departaeat at Hygtoae three

Berlin—United States track team 
defeats Germany, 122-92 In Inter-
national dual meet before 80,000 In 
Olympic stadium. Americans win 
eight first places and five seconds In 
ten events on second-day program 
after 400-meter relay team shatters 
German record with 40-seconda flat 
as first-day feature.

Montreal—Australia beats Japan, 
8-2, In Davla Cup American zone 
final as Adrian) <3uist defeats Jlrb 
Yamaglshl. i-4 , 6-4, 2-6, 9-7, aqd 
Fumlteru Nakano wins from'Jack 
Bromwich, 6-1, 1-6, 6-4, 3-6. 12-13 
and default.

Rye. N. Y.—Bobby Riggs whips 
Joe Hunt, 6-4, 6-3, 3-6, 10-8, to re-
tain eastern grass courts tennis 
title; Alice Marble wins women’s 
championship, defeating Dorothy 
Bupdy, 7;5, 6-0; Don Budge and 
Gene Makb conquer Hunt and Sid-
ney B. Wood, 8-10 6-1. 5-7, 6-2, 6-4, 
in men's doubles final.

Cleveland—Ky Laffoon first final 
round 70 to beat out Sar Snead, 
280 to 281, for $3,000 first money In 
Cleveland open golf tourney.

Syracuae-n-Don Schumacher, Dal-
las, 'shooting aubpar 67 In 'momlhg 
round, whipa Frank. Strafacl, New 
York, 2 and 1 In 36 bole f ln ^ o t  
Byi^acuse .Yacht .And (Country..club 
Invitation golf touhiamant.

Rye, N. Y.—Mrs. Katberino Rawls 
Thompson wins .2 i-2 mile Bemarr 
MacFadden trophy swim 4n one 
hour, 51.6 seconds ^ tb  sisters, 
Evelyn and porothy RawUi, Jilaeihg' 
second and fifth.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—Mrs. 
Parker Comlngto Thanksgiving, 4 to 
1 shot, wins 66th Travers stake and 
$14,400, beating 60-1 outsider. Jolly 
Tar, by five lengths in mile and a 
quarter racej Fighting Fox places 
third and Stagehand fourth Samuel 
D. Riddle’s favored filly, Hauca. 
breaks leg and la destroyed aa Mrs. 
Ethel V. Mars’ Dinner Date takas 
$9,450 Spinaway.

Pawtucket. R. I.—Mr. Canron, 
owned by W. W. Vaughan, nosea 
out Trouper to win $5,000 added 
King Philip Handicap at Narra- 
ganaett Park, >

Del Mar, Calif.—Jockeys George 
Woolf and Noel Richardson sus-
pended' for duration o f Del Mar 
meeting for "foul riding" on Sea- 
blscult and LigaroU in match race 
won by Saabtocuit.

New York—Weide^ FerreD, vet- 
eni pitcher released by Washing-
ton, signed by bfew York Yankees.

RUNS IN FA3IILY

Cbampaign, ni.— Chuck Punia, 
nUnoto halfback prospect who 
transferred <fram Purdue, to a t«U- 
tiva at Jim and

While tbs "pap” toys, Lee Hand, 
iby and Pep Young, and "Ftraman' 
ItMa BreWn, tha great rescuer of 
tba FtttaMirgh mound ataff, have 
•amad and received ptonty of cred-
it, perhaps tha main reason why 
tbe Pirates are holding onto the 
National League lead Is because 
JaWB Ittaao can knock 'em out of

.. .la tbe Hollywood Coast League 
IcKib gonna to sold againT....btote
to Kanaaa City writers: Don't let 

the Blues’ newBrule Ogrodowxkl, 
catcher Idd you. Hla first name's
AAibroae, not Br^to> doesn’t
like it....

tbe park.
Risso has proved to PlMtnuvb

fans that tbs' New York Yankees 
thSMy—there’s no srgumsnt like a 
home run—to hard to besL Last 
season the Bucs bit only 47 homers 
sU seaeon. Thto year they bsvs 
O  to date with 58 games still to 
ptoy. And sn evan dosetr of them 
have come from rookie Risso's tot  

Hto Homer Beats Onto
Johnny provided the big poke yes-

terday with that 12th homer to help
beat the third-place Chicago Cuba 
3-0, after Gabby Hartnett’s wreck-
ing cfsw bad won tbs first two 
gainas of Uio ssries. The rest were 
In tbers working, toe, for Brown bad 
to rescue Russ Baura with two on 
and nans out in the tenth and tbe 
Bucs* Infield pulled Its fifth double 
play to cut off the threaded rally.

Nortbwastern to doing it's beat 
to keep Norm Ferran a aecret.... 
He’s Blx-foot-four and 346 pounds 
of nifty tackle from loway... .We 
beard a fellow, who says he has In-
side info, betting important sugar 
that the Otonte win broadcast their 
'89 games, wlthto cereal company 
as sponaoTi....tragfe, Isn’t It, that 
ona of tbe game’s greateat batter-
ies, Grove and Cochrane, ehould to 
saying so long to the diamond tha' 
same weak....What’a thto about a 

laa holdout of half a dozen or 
more of the Green Bay pro football 
packers,?....With a shorter sched-
ule, they want the pay per game 
upped so ,they won’t come out 
short....

Jack Doyla puts tha odds at 3 to 
1 that Hank Groanberg doesn’t bust

Why those Indiana, whose pitch- 
ing to blowing up all over tbe 
place, didn’t grab Wei' Ferrell la 
one of the major mysteries to this
comer___ And witb those double-
hsadera two and three deep every 
week for moet of the rest of the 
way, you can band those Yanks the 
da^s poaies for landing him... .The 
crying towel to passing around tha 
football coachea already....Bemie 
Moore moana about hto Louisiana 
State backs, but he’s only two and 
three deep In every spot.... And baa 
John Crabtree, who’s suppoaed to 
make ’em forget about Sammy 
Baugh down that-a-way.. And Doc 
Butherland, coming back from Scot-
land, to alngln’ tha Blues because 
hla sopbomoree aren’t so hot at 
Pitt___Charley Lucae, the Aus-
t r i a  promoter who's been hanging 
around the U. S. A. for a year or 
more, may put on some shows
around town___Congrats to Amos
Alonso Stagg... .’The Grand old 
guy’s 78 tomorrow... .So long now 
—see jrou at tba baaeball writers 
shindig and elambaka out Long 
island- way today....

R^th Henry "Hank" Kaefo paclaN 
the attack 'with a' bomer an0 triple, 
Mortarty Brothers turned back the 
Plainville A. C. on the latter’s dia-
mond yesterday afternoon in a well 
played cnooufiter. The final score 
was 6 to 1 oa Bimer Duffy kept tbe 
eight hit* he allowed well scatter-
ed and woe accorded fine support 
by his mates.

Hasfs’ homer came In the eecoad 
Inning with none aboard to give tha 
locala a 1-0 lead. Cobb’s double.
Haefs triple aqd Thumer’e olagle In 
sueceosion In the fourth tallied two
more runs for Morlartya and alnglea
by PongraU, Duffy and Wylla In tbe 
seventh completed their scoring for
the day. Plainvllle’a lone run came 
in the fourth when King singled and 
Tucker doubled.

Zwick and WInxIer featured In 
the field for the Winners with King

Rye, N. Y„ Aiig. 15— (AP)—Tb^^ysar ago In hto 
United States Lawn Tennis' Aaaocta- 
tion could give Mike Jacobs Leaaona 
in match-making, ao Robert Rtgga 
and J. Donald Budjfe, the bast two 
amateur tennto players in the world 
will not to seen together on tba 
court until tha finals of the Na-
tional singles championship at For-
est Hills next month.

Budge will play hto \ first com- 
pctlttvo singlae since he returned 
from England at Newport thto 
week. But lUgga. who yesterday 
won the Eoatem grass courts ebam- 
plonahip from Joe Hunt, wlU not .be 
there. Ha will to resting at the 
order of Walter L. Pate, tba man 
who captains the Davto Cup t4&m.

Riggs Oip Timber 
For. Bobby is potentlel cup teem 

Umber, if not the fintohed product 
So, despite the fact that a Riggs- 
Budge match to the only on* the 
fans want to sea, bs wlU rest While 
Budge exhibits the -best backhand in 
the game and hto fiawleas timing at 
Newport.

With Beroo von Cramm in prison 
and Fred Perry and Elly Vines on 
the profeaaionsl aide of the fence,
Riggs to the only one who figures 
to give Budge any sort of a tusals.
Ha Was a long shot when the sea-
son operisd but as he has fought to. 
15 vlotorlaa In 19 tournamenu, the

playing a good gam# at short for 
tha homo totiwners. Pardo faaturod 
at tot for Plaiavino with throe bite, 
including a double. Duffy struck 
out thirteen batters, while Cunning-
ham fanned ten locals as he gave up 
nine hits.

The bo*, score:
Merlartye *

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
B 0 1 3 3 0 
4 0 1 8 0 1 
8 1

odds have dropped.
No one knows Juat bow far thto 

Iron-sinewed Chicagoan can go. Hs 
was never In danger yesterday 
toaUng Hunt 6-4, 6-8, 8-8, 10-8. A

test" match 
against Von Cramm In tha oami- 
flnato at Forest Hills ha was prone 
to overwork and It was obvious hs 
couldn’t pace hlnuelf,

Yesterday he didn’t waste any 
Shota or any energy. He found he 
couldn’t beat the acUvs Hunt at the 
net^oo he went back to the baiM- 
tlne. and with the fluent Integrity 
of play that belongs only to the 
finished player knocked the Inatob 
out of Hunt’s hand with'whistling 
plidemedta. -

MIso Marble Victor 
Alice Marble, who efficiently dis-

posed of Dorothy Sunday in the 
Women’s finals at Rye yesterday, 
goes to ManebesteV, Maaa., for the 
Essex county club tourney. Her 
vlotory yesterday dsmonstrated 
ones again that AHoe atanda alona 
when tba field doesn’t Includs tbe 
two Helens, Moody and Jluioto. 
They won’t" to at Mancheater, but 
the/ll be at Forest Hilla 

Once Miss Marble got under way, 
Mtos Sunday was' hsiplets. Alice 
won nine straight games and the 
match 7-6, 6-0. Her powerful oerv- 
tee and competent volleying had 
Mtos Bundy stopped and tha latter 
never got a chance to use her beat 
stroke, her fine, full forehand.

Budge and (3ena Mako wbre on 
display In the eastern'tournament 
doubles but they didn’t exert them-* 
selves any too much and ran Into a 
bit of difficulty conquering the 
smooth team of Hunt and Sidney 
Wood, 8-10, 8-1, 8-7, 6-1, 6-4, In tlte 
final. _  ..

TONY Q UM '
SUPERB TWO-]

TO GAIN<S-1 V iaO l
:LC

BOX SCORE I
Mancheater Green

AB. R.H. PO. A. E.
Bamardl, lb . . .  .8 1 0 6 1 0
Vlot, ct . . . . ----  4 3 3 3 0 0
Quartua, p ... 3. O i .0 1 0
Hedlund, e . . . . .  4 0 1 8 1 0
Patrlss, 2b . • •.. 3 1 0 5 8 1
BorsIIo, If .. . . . .  4 1 0 3 0 0
J. Lovett, 3b . . .  3 0 X 1 0 1
Zaptka, as . A 6 0 .1 3 1
MasaoUnt, rf . . . .  8. 0 1 3 0 0

Totals _____ ...81 5 6 27 8 3

A. Remegtollt, 3b3
B. ROmOgtalU, If 4 
Burawa, 8b...... 4
GUI. lb ...........  4
Cote, rf ............. 4
Alnlwlca, as . . . .  $ .
Mauls, of ........  4
Simeont, e ....... 3
Walawskl, p .; . 8

Bast Berlin
AB.R. H. PO. A. B.

Hilbfauridites Need (M y  
Repeat Trinmph Next I 
day To & n i fitie 
InCircint^iotSparlal 
ode Six-Hit AttacL "^^

Fficfed b y  th s  s f«n s r  tw| 
tw ir lin g  o f  T on y  Ousrtns. 
chaster G r im  m orsd  IntB^li 
disputed poeeesfilon o f
place in the Tri*C ounty Ia  
b y  trouncing E a s t B sr lliii

Totals
Scora by Innings: 

srlln

81 1 4 34 11 4

Postponement May Help
dOubto victory over tha Pbllltos.'ll-

J

10 and 14-6. Besides their own 84 
hite, tbe Giants got the benefit of 
14 peases and ten Fhllly erfora. 

Ono-HIt by Newaonn 
Tka Tankeca atratebad their 

Anterlean League margin to 7H

Armstrong-Ambers Bout

Zwlck, as . 
Wylit, lb . 
Cobb, of .. 
Haafo, rf . 
Thuraar, U 
Wlnzlar, 2b 
Qraane, Sb . 
Pongrate, e 
Duffy, p ... 
Fraher; If .

1
0
0
3
1

18
0
0

PA’s Play Porterfields 
As Twi Lpop Nears End

East Berlin . . . . . .  000 010 000—1
Manchaoter Green .300 Oil o ix—5 

Runs-tottod In, Quartua, Hedtund, 
J. Leyatt, Maaaoilni; Mauls; two 
basa hits, J. Lovett; hits off, Quar- 
tuq 4, Walawskl 6; aaoHflce hits, J. 
Lovett; atolan baaea, Vlot; doubto 
plays, Zapatka to Patrtoa to Bar- 
nardl; left on boas*, Groan 5, East 
Berlin 8; boas on tolls'Off Quartua 
2, Walawskl 2; hit by pitcher. 
Patriae by Walawskl; struck out by 
Quartua 6, Walawskl 9; time, 3:00. 
Umpires. Quinn, Banker.

M t. N ebo ye tte rd n y  a ft____
8 to  1. The r lv a l i  m eet 
J iex t Sundey end the Hubll 
ites  can capture the t it le  
peeU ng ye8terdey*g t r lu m ^ ^  

Box Seoro Mtolenffa.
The official box score at

gavaa ahows that tha local aeutL,___
pitched a four-hitter but tha wiiteF^ 
must taka axoaptlon to that os r 
ett and Patrtoa should to  Cb 
with orrora that wars reeerd 
bite against Quartua. Tba 
aafottes to  allowed were 
by Anulwlex and MAula o f 1 
lin, the box score notwiC

The Green got the Junp CR 
Berlin in their half of tlte
frame scoring two rinu wtMa 

ind Hodlnad olngtatf la i

Totals

Amonoaa uoague margin t o  i ,^  .  ,  ,  w  - i

" " " * * «■  ' “ l®®'* T® G »r4 «
9*3, while the Indiana cams through
witb a Blnile 6-4 deetolona ovar the 
Chtoago white Sox. The real fet^ |
ture of the Ainerican 
however, was tbe one-hit game 
hurled by Buck Newaon 
Louis.

Newsom, the Browns’ one suc-
cessful fiingar, whiffed 12 Detroit 
batsmen and granted only one sin 
gto, to Georgs Tebbette. In beating 
Uie Tlgeni, 7-1, in a double-header 
opener. Detroit came back to 
earn a 8-8, nine Inning tie in the 
nightcap when Tebbette made a

Boosts Ticket Sales For 
Title Go Wednesday; Gate 
May Hit $100,000; Both 
Camps Are Confident.

pinch slhgle behind doubita by Rudy 
Tork and Pete Fox to complete a
two-nm rally.

Gehrig Homers Twice.
The Yanks made good use of their 

favorite weapon, tbe homer, to beat 
the A's. Lou Gehrig smacked one 
in each game and Bill Dickey in 
the flriB and George Selkirk broke 
up the opener by hitting for four 
bases In the ninth timihg. Cleve-
land foUowed suit against the White 
Sox as circuit awaU by Ken Kelt- 
ner and Earl AveriU made up for 
the fact they bad to use four pitch

Waabington drove the Boston Red 
SOoc a little deeper Into third place 
with a 7«1 vtoiory, anginaared by 
Harry KaUay, who hurled flv*th<t 
hall aafi drova la tbrao tolUeo.

Gaod pltehlng marhad a pair of 
divided National Liegue bargain 
Mils. Fred FItsalmmens hurled a 
tbree-bltter to give Brooklyn a 2-0 
ttoctolon ever Boston, then 
Fette won bto eighth stn lrat, 6-4 
Paul Oairlsger obalkad up nto 16th 
victory for ClaclnnaO, 64  over-St. 
Louis, but tha O nto ' Clyda Shoun 
repHod with slx-blt Hinging- and 
Ducky Mhdwlck socked a homer to 
take the nightcap, 8-L

L e a g u e  ^  
L e a d e n

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting — LomtordI, Cincinnati, 

n JS3: iFaughaa. nttabuigh. A86. 
Runs—Ott, New York, 90: Good- 

iNM, Ctneinnati, 85.
KUito Batted In-̂ ^Otti Tfew ̂ rk ;  

88; Madwlck, 8t. Louto, 81.
Hite — McCormick, CinclnnaU, 

149; Haok. Chicago, 134.
Doyhlaa—MpCormlck, Cincinnati, 

38; Kartlii. Phlladalphlt. SL ( <
Trtptoa—Mtoa, Bt. Louto, 13; 

Goodman, Cincinnati, 10.
Home Runs—Goodman, Cincin-

nati, and Ott, New York, 37.
Stolen Baaea — Key, Brooklyn. 

Hack. Chicago, and Bcharaln. Phito- 
daIphia.lL 

Pltehlng — Blanton. Pittsburgh. 
9-3; Krown, Pittsburgh,-13-5.

"“V AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — Trsvto, Washington, 

A45; Feex. Boston, A43.
Runs ■ Oraanharf, Oatrolt, 98; 

OehrlngSE Detroit, 91.
Runs Batted In—Foxx, Boston, 

HO; DlManlo aad Dlckqy, Now 
York, 87.

Hite—Vaarta, Washington, 148; 
Rolfe, Naw York, 140.

Doubles, —  Cronin and Chapman, 
Boston. S8. •-

’iviples—Raath, Claveland, 18; 
A\-ertU, Clavaland. 10.

Home Runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
38; Fexx, Boston, 39.

Stolen Bo m  — Creoatti, Naw
York. 17; Lewto. Washington. Lary, 

Wertor. FfiOadaiphto,de-velan^ 
14.

New York. Aug. 16.— (AP) 
Postponed from last Wednaaday 
when rain dowsed a sparse gather 
Ing at the Polo Grounds, the Henry 
-Armstrong.Lou Ambera lightweight 
fight In Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night may yet be a 
financial as well aa artisU'e auecess.

Tlckate have been eelllng at a 
faster clip than before the bout was 
transplanted to the’ Eighth avenue 
shelter and Indications now are that 
the gate will crowd $100,000. That 
to at least twice the amount of 
money that had bean taken- In when 
tbe rain came last week.

It Indicates something fairly Im-
portant: That It takes a powerful 
big fight to necessitate a boll park 
or an outdoor arena these days. Joe 
Louis, hi^elf, to the only' man 
fighting now wlio to te big for tha 
Garden and Ito approximate 30,000 
capacity. Ths days alien Benny 
Leonard-and Law Tendler could pack 
the big orchards with their light-
weight feud appear to be far away.

A  ball park to an unnatural aet- 
ting for. a plnt-stoa prize fight, any-
way, Nobody likes tha. sat-up except 
thoce who can plank down $18.60 
for a seat in tha ringtfde section, 
jvhleh nestles in aplendid toototion 
out in dead center of the vast dia-
mond.

From the back rows of the ring-
side to -the. grandstand In any dl- 
rection to a gOod, spirited walk, and 
to 'x rniafomar'^jii'atteff far' iip-tin-
der tha sipping root a couple of lit* 
tie guys like Armstrong and Ambera 

Td toaUy to'mfttekehTOr- ̂  
before the eyaa. in tba Garden, now, 
th^. wUI-eoma toi lito.BBd.tha.spac 
tetor will be able to feel a certain 
intimacy aa bto favorite to Jolted on 
tbe cbopa.
 ̂,̂ The fight; Itself, atHI looks Uka a 
good ona. IIm pair to cartain to set 
a bUaterlng paoa, and tbe - duaky 
Armatrong, ruler of the feather-
weights and the welterweights, re-
mains a 13 to 5 favorite to knock 
tha lightweight crown right off 
AmbeiF atubbom bead.

There to ao chance in. the curious 
situation ' that will artoe ahould 
Ambara, tha man without a puaih, 
upaet tha dope and gate a. 15-round 
dectolOB ovar hto alugglag, crowding 
antefontoL Ambara, te that caae, 
will claim Armstrong's welterweight 
toga, which to tha ualtlated would 
seem te be tbe logical maneuver. 
Yet the mental big apptora of the 
New York State Athtotlc Commis-
sion have ruled’ that Heory'a welter 
title to not at stake.

Ambers and hto entourage remain 
more confident than they have any 
earthly right to be, considering that 
Armstrong baa pole-axad 35 of hto 

88 eppenants. Thagr aran’t a

welterwolgbt, Bamay Roaa Hex ha 
met a first class fighter like LouT 
The answer to exactly no. He won’t 
look like a superman when Lou ties 
Into him. Lou ain’t going to tire 
out, altber, like these palookaa 
Armstrong has been beating up."

tVilll might not he strictly Im- 
partial about It, but there's at least
an angle to what he says. Don’t tot 
it come as too great a ■urprtoe if 
Ambers should win.. Thera has been 
a alight awing In aefitiment toward 
tha Italian boy, lately;. though 
hasn’t been-backed by important 
money.

T h e ^ ^ Sta n d m gs
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National 
New York 11-14, Philadelphia 0-6 
Brooklyn 2-,4, Boston 0-6. 
Cineinati 5-1, St. Louto 4-8. 
Pittoburgh 2', Chicago 0. 

American
New York 4-9, Philadelphia 3-2. 
St. Louis 7-3, Detroit 1-3. 
Washington 7, Boston 1. 
CeveUnd 6, Chicago 4.

Baatorn
Hartford 6-8, Albany 3-3. 
Trenton 4-8, Binghamton 8-8. 
Elmira 8-8, Haalafon 8-1. 
Wiiiiamaport 9, Wilkee-Barre 3 

8TANBINOB

eppena
parttela a m id  at tha hoBtfetdli 
UtUa Negro. A1 WoOl. Asahors'
partijr pilot, lo aapatiany aorngaaoL 

"Who did A n gk roog  omr lick,’ 
bo

Nattoxal
W L

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . 8 8 88
New York ...............61 46
Chicago .. ...............58 46
Cincinnati ...............57 47
Boston . . . . ...........49 53
Brooklyn . ...............49 55
8t. Louis . . . ...............44
Philadelphia ...'.)___ 81 iro

American
New York . .............. 88 38
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 5 0 40
Boston . . . . 65 43
Washington a . . .  a a a . 55 51
Detroit . , . . ...••.'•a*49 55
Oileago . . . ........- .,.48 52

Pet.
.824
.875
A58
.848
.480
.471
.481
"A07

.678

.600

.561
JS19
.471
.453

St. Louto

tt^thamtoo if;:;; i ‘
• • a’ o • 0 a • • s e 'P ORasletoo 

A lhaf9 -V-v';.. ,.-48
Elmira ..............-‘....S3
WOUamsport ....... ..51
TYenton .................. 49
Hartford .................44
Wllkea-Barre ^ ........ 48

53..
58
59 
68
56
67

A84
J196
405
.481
.484
.458
.440
.891

Sport Forum

........  85- 6 9 37 n  1
PlatavUle-A. O.

_  AB. R. H. FO. A. B
Ounningham, p . .  8 ■ o o 0 8 0
King, s* ........... 4
BarardoccI, 8b .. 4
Tucker, l b ........4
M. DanUevich, 3b 4
Joy, rf .......... ,. 4
Pardo, cf .......... $
J. DanUevlcb, If 8 
Itero, o ............  8

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
8
0
1
4
1

13

1 8 37 9 0Totals ...........  33
Heore by Innings:

Mortorty Brothers 010 300 200—6 
Plainville A. C. ... 000 100 000—l 

Two base hits: Cobb, Greene, 
Tucker, Pardo; three baa« bite, 
Haefa; home runs, Haefs; bite off 
Duffy 8, Cunningham 9; stolen 
bases, Cobb, Zwick, Tburner;. toft 
on bases, Mortortys 4, Plainville 7; 
baae on balls off Duffy 1. Chmning- 
ham 1; hit by pitcher, Cobb by Cun-
ningham; struck but by, Duffy 18, 
Cunningham 10; time. 3:00. Umpire 
Copper.

Sash Slated At Wett At 
6 OTlock Tonight; Green 
And Germans Battle To-
morrow; Moriartyi Op-
pose PA’i  On Thnriday.

AUSSIES NOSE o u t  
JAPAN’S NET TEAM

WES FERRELL GETS 
BERTH W im  YANKS

Quartua and 1
oeasloa. Walawakl pKebad' 
ball, and was given exceltont 
rort afterwards tw hla mtaa,.l 
Groan also aeeormd Quartna- 
support In ths eluteh and ~ 
mads • neaf'ftovod 
what lonkad Uka a otagla in' 
fourth. A. BoraUo te laft

KY LAFFOON WINS 
aEYELAND EVENT

Chicago Putting Matter Copt 
()pen By Stroke With Sam 
Snead Second.
Cleveland, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 

Ky Laffoon, (Tbicago putting mas-
ter,- waa $3,000 richer today for 
winning first place te the 110,000 
Cleveland open golf tournament, 
snatched from under the noees of 
Sam Snaad of White Sulphur 
SprinM, w. Va.. and Biu Burka of 

liar'
Ml
Cleverand.

8 n ^  and Burk# playad together 
oa tba toot round of tha four-day 
mwlai soora maat..' Burka dropped 
»-haiefuP blrdteon thw-taot hotoTor
310-73—283. '"ZlaBimlB' Sam" 
biased out a four-tmder-par 67 on 
tha final n »n d  ite .z iM 7 »-3 U .
' Out on the oouTM LiUfoon h w d  

a n d ^ d  "It’s Snead agate.” Bqt 
ateadny ha came oh, glilng the 
boys a putting leason. He sank 
two from over 40 feet out. A gal-
lery of thousands saw him eome 
up on tbe laht groan under par for 
310-70—380.

.The Indian-blooded Laffoon waa 
M  hto

OA’S MAKE APOLOGY 
Aa manager 'of the German- 

Amarlcana, I wtob to make an 
apology to tbe baaeball font of 
Mancnaater for tha eanceUatlon of 
tba baU gams that waa advarttoed 
for yesterday aftentoon. Saturday 
night, at a late hour, tha maoagar 
of St. Bridget's . of Elmwood can-
celled tbe game with ua, giving as 
an excuse that moat of their play-
ers were oa vacation and a full team 
could not be fielded.

On such abort notice it was Im- 
posotble for ua to book a suitable op-
ponent aa a substitute. Manager 
Fahey and Coach PUtt called sev-
eral teams te tba vicinity of Hart-
ford but wara unable to arrange a 
bookteg. Wa hops tbs fans wtu nn. 
davstond tha 'ottuatlea aa being be- 

'  bur oeetraL 
Tours te

iresentad hto prlas and said "rve 
been unconscious for three days. I 
won’t know about thto for a week 
yet Thto to the moat superstitious 
game there to. My wife bothers 
me. I thought alMut her twice 
today and missed two putts.”

But that waa about all Ky ntitasil 
Hto wlfs, who had to stay te the 
club house, was waltteg whan he 
cams te.

Snead also showed the import-
ance of putting, ueing only 38 putu 
on hto laat round. He eoUected 
31,500. Burke got 3800.

Three gamoa ara slated to wind 
up the. TVlUght Leegue campaign 
thto week—the Polish-Amerleana 
meeting the Porterfields tonight, tha 
Gnen and Oerman-Amaricana bat-
tling tomorrow night and tba Im-
portant PA’aGforlartya clash com- 
teg up Thursday evening. These 
conteats originally were eithar rain, 
ed out or were tied, Only tha tost 
mantlonsd has any bearing on tbe 
final outeome but all the teams 
would Ilka to Improve their positions 
In the final standings. *

Porterfields would like to break 
Into the win column Juat once thto 
season In tha league. At no time 
have they been a direct threat to 
any of the teams and have scored 
most of their runs against the Blue- 
fields. Thto was due to tbe fact 
that the champions changed their 
Uneup all round after getting a tre-
mendous lead.

te Justice to tha Uremakers, how-
ever, there are several good play-
ers but unfortunately thesa good 
plajrera are mostly all for one posl- 
tldn. 6arron has been the mainstay 
of tba team te every game and has 
given a lot towards ths team’s wei- 
far*. Hs has played te the outfield, 
on the baaea and pitched against 
the Germans. 'Tbair laat chance for 
a Bin to coming thto evening and 
they are fully determined to make 
the moet of thto chance.

The game will be ealle| 
o’clock sharp with Hank

Gain 3-2 Victory To Enter 
Inter-Zone Jinals (K D am  
Rhp Tooniaoient.

Veteran Pitcher Onited By 
Senators Is Signed By 
New York’i  Chainpiont.

mode twa great running oat^toti 
robbad tha b lt t^  eiixtoe.laifl 

Neat Itonble Play. 
te tha aevoxth a boat fiouble ka|

teiM

Ing by tha Oraen staved
wily V

a lo mai

illell at 6 
ik. McCann

and Jim O'Leary doing the jofflclat 
Ing and the usual admisolpn prize
win he drawn at the sixth ^Ing. 

Tomorrow night tbe Orejsn

Tied for fourth at 285 wers'-ltay 
Mangimra, Pittsburgh; Ralph Guf-
dahl, Madtooo, N. J., national open 
chamteon; E. J. Harrtooa, Chicago, 
and ^  Ghezsi, Deal, N. J. Tbar 
won 8478 each.

Tha haavleat losar was L4e Dtoi-
gel, vateran Phlladalpbla campaign-
er, who wound up to a boapiteL
After ona of bto rouada ha want for 
•epa popcorn and was atniok by 
aa auto as ha walked aarati a six- 
laaa k ^  apaed tharongteten. Thay

the Germans will rasume (ibelr ef-
forts to break tba SrsU deadlock 
which resulted in their first, meat- 
teg -te--tha'-aeeond'’ronHd;'”-Pxrrxntl 
or Witchowaki will get the nod from 
Zapatka and It is almost sure that 
altber: Marti .or -Laahtoeltt wfll-do 
likewUs for the Germans. A win 

tha Oman wUl aanua theoi third, 
place anyway.

The big game for the week, frbm 
any standpoint, will be on Thurs-
day evening when the Moriarty 
Brothers entertain the Poltob 
America. Hers to tbs game that ear< 
riea a lot of meaning for the young-
sters and a bit of glo^ for the P.A. 
team If It can atop the triumphant 
march of the gas men. If Johnny 
Falkoski aad Pete Ktotcha ean en-
gineer a win over Nick Angeis It 
will be quite a feather in their caps 
and also toaa the first place honors 
Into a tia. The Bluefielda have 
fintohed their games and now only 
awslt ths outcoms of thto contest. 
It ought to be a raally interastlng 
evening from any standpoint.

Montreal, Aug. IS— (AP )—Aus-
tralia win oppost Germany In tba 
Davla Cup intersone finals at 
Brookline, Mass., late this week, but 
whether they ^l| gq on to the chal-
lenge rodnd "against the United 
States seems to depend upon Jack 
Bromwich.

Bromwich, tha 19-ytar-oId, two- 
handed racquet swinger, became tbe 
question mark” of the whole af-

fair when ha failed to win sither of 
hto singlae matebea In tha American 
zone final against Japan.

Due to the ateady work of Adrian 
Quiet, Australia won the aeries, 8 
to 2, to qualify for ths Interzooe 
aertoe. There’s oonslderable doubt, 
however, that Quiet will be able to 
carry tha entire burden against 
Germany's paid of Henner Htnkal 
and Georg von Metaxa.

Qutot clinched tbe aeries yester-
day when he took a hafd match 
from JIro Yamagtohl, 6-4, 2-6, 9-7. 
Then Bromwich, who had lOst bto 
first alogiaa match to Japah’a No. 1

New York, Aug. U .— (AFi 
When the Wesbingfon genatori 
Booted Wes FerrSU out of BaoebaU
with an unoondltolnal iwlaass last 
week, they kicked him right up-
stairs to the Yankees and what 
looks now like a World Series cut.

The Yanks, hampered by the ill-
ness of rookie Joe Vance who un-
derwent aa appendectomy Satur-
day night, aad looking ahead to 
those five doubleheaders in a row 
against Chicago and (Cleveland bs-.

that thraateited to 
to something. After one wni ifwxyl 
Eaat Berlin suddenly cama to ||ft>.’ 
a walk aad aa errmr by Patrtoa i " 
runnsra on first aad aaeoad but' 
patka got a bard roUar and 
to Patnsa who got tha baU o. 
first te time to msko' the out.

Vlot ted t ^  Groan attaok 
two aiBglaa and aeored two 
Jos Lovett gathered a doubla _  
then tried to stretch It Into a trip 
but was out at third, a fine refi. 
from tha outfisld nipping tbe maao’ .  ̂
by feet at the bag. Tba vtol8 
scored In the fifth but 
were under the spell of (^uaitaK 
great pitching, te addition to bto.' 

ttoWng “

ta* (rat
ear

WlU

ginning August S3, signed the tero- 
■ ■ *hTn’ hali”

Tony also belpad kte'. 
own eausa along te the first witb

veteran
I probably maka bis 
Id champ

playsr, battlsd to a draw with Uttto 
Fumlteru Nakano and finally de-

OUOOINO FACES MACK

New, Haven. Aug. 15—(AP)— 
Oarl (Red) Gugglno, now fighting 
out of Hartford will meet Johnny 
Maek. undefeated New Britain 
lightweight, te tbe feature 10-round

Ciaelnnsl boxteg bout at ths 
te City Stadium, Sevla Rock to-

^anyHaaola, New Brltote light 
baavywetgbt and gam Maltempo of 
WmiMasna, moet te a ete-round 

Four othar houte eoos-

faulted after 25 games of tbs fifth 
aet to save hto strength and avoid 
the possibility of an injury. Nakano 
had tbe edge moat of tha way, win-
ning tha first and third sats, and 
the scores stood at 8-1, 1-8, 6-4, 8-6, 
12-12 when Bromwich finally gave 
up at the urging of Captain Harry 
Hopman.

Hopman revealed that he had 
wanted the youngster to default af-
ter one set, aa hs had. atrqlned 
thigh muscla early in the aeriee. He 
didn’t |n*tot, however, until Brom-
wich took a bad tumble. He sold

ana would be ready to: oppose tbs 
Osrmans; when the sertea starts
Tbuzaday......— ™ ...»----,— —  
■ Qutot' fiaa"td he at 'Hli best to 
beat Yamagtohl In tbs dsclding 
texRih, imdhe was: He btit4teadl4(r 
the Japanese, whose specialty to 
steadlnee, and beat him in the pro-
longed baseline exchanges. Yaha- 
gtote picked up 74 points .on place-
ments, but 'aa often he failed to nick 
the lines or clear tba nets aad oom- 
mltted 123 errors.

Yamagtohi’a passing shots ware 
very effective In keeping Qutst back, 
but the Anaac rose to the occasion 
whan tha odds were against him. 
He pulled out the second set after 
trailing 1-4 aad In a series of deuetd 
games that marked the wlhdup of 
the fourth: he won nearly every 
time. When tbe score went to 7-7, 
be pounded Yamagtohl's backhand 
aeadily libd finaly poltobed him off 
on the fourth match point with a 
smash that bounced Into tha stands.

peraraental "nuti 
yseterday. He’ll 
debut in a world champions’ uni-
form in the aeries with the Sena-
tors this week.

Wee’ hooking up with the Yanks 
came aa somewhat of a surprise. 
After hla Washington release last 
Friday he had tried to dicker with 
some of the National League clubs, 
but after aevaral of them had 
spoken their piece about “prima 
donnas” it remained for tbe Yanka 
to pick-up, for Juat about nothing, 
a pitebar who baa won 13 and loot 
eli^t for the fourth place Nate 
thto year.

Ferrell haa apent 11 previous 
years In big Isague ball with tbs 
Cleveland Indians, who picked him 
up from a ssml-pro team iq east 
Douglas, Mass., la 1927, the.Boston 
Red Sox and Washington. Hto 
life-time record to date is 188 won 
and 124 loaL

single to right and soma fins 
running ppt him on third.

Hay OoDoei Pro teat. ^
The league otendln^ follow*;>

Manchester . . . . . . . .  10 8
Bast Berlin .............  8 8
Rockville . . . . . . . . . .  8 4
East (Slaatonbury . . .  8 4̂
Wetherafiald ............ 8 8 :a00"
Cromwell ..................8 8 JT8
South Glastonbury 8 8 4M
Windsor . . . . . . . . . . .  2 31 .Ht

If tbe Green wins its tost i

▲ •MS
Aatea
Ante
Ante
Ante
Antes
Ante*
Oaraa
Meter
Wanti

ed gam« againat Berlin next lunBnf, 
its pretest against Roekvtlla 'arfil
probably be withdrawn aa tk- r »  
will be ao necessity for ropl' ig 
tha game, even if the Board 6i g> 
bltratlon upholds tka protest ^tfea  
Hublardites.

Basio
Benat
Bnlto!
Florta
Fnoei
Beatl
Inanr
Mllllo
Movli
PubU)
ralnti
Frofe
R e^
Fatloi
rollet
Want

TODAY'S GAMES

NAtkNMl
Boston at Phlladalpbla. 
Cincinnati at Pitteburgh. 
St. Louis at Cbioago. , 
(Only gamaa sebadultd).

(No gamaa schsdulad).

Hartford at Albany (3). 
Tranton at Bingham ton, 

gtedn.Radtotex at E 
M U ia a ^ iim

LEO MAUORY STARTS 
GOLF TITLE DEFENSE

Oenrs
Prlva:
Daoel
Mnsle
Wanti

W ee Burn P ro  Seeks H is  Th ird  
' S tra igh t V lo to ry  In S tate 

Open Tournam ent.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug.
(AP )—It -was Lao Mallory,

Rurn_ eom)tfy; .
against the field as the two-day 73-'| 
l)Cle ̂ Cpnnecttoujt. .open.gplf,. clMipj- j.j 
pionship touniament got underway i 
today ovnr the Brooklawn country i 
ciub’a exacting course. j

Mallory, the defending champjon, 
was out to make it three in a row 
for himself and seven straigkt for 
his smployers—the tots Johnny
Golden, Mallory’s former boss, won 
the title the four previous tlmeA 
Thirty-six holes was the' program 
today with a similar number slated 
tomorrow.

Most of the state’s leading golfers 
were among those scheduled to tee 
off thto ihomlng. EMdle Burke, Nau-
gatuck pro, and nuincrup in 1938 
and laat year, abared the leading 
challenging spot for Mallory’s crown 
with Bob Hunslck of Fairfield, stats 
PGA champ, Dick Chapman, Conn, 
amateur champ from Greenwich, 
and Tony Kosinski of Bridgeport, 
who ia a whlza on thto course.

Tony,' several timae a Connecti-
cut amateur Utleholder, waa hot 
yesterday. Teamed wtih Eddie 
Lund, Greenfield HIU eountry club 
tutor, the pair tied for top honors 
to the pro-amateur tourney here 
preceding the open.

The KoatezU-Lund team abot a 
beet ban at 87. which was aqaalMd 
by Um two zanderson bretkam, JMm 
and Al, oirtha Yala 

OtteteB
eourgs I
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B U ^ I T  S E L L R E M T / / ^ ^ / / ' / / ;<? im SENSE and NONSENSE
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES More About Handy

H»SM0N#,COMt OM~ |  

rL x . T«A C W  NO O -

LOST AND l-XIUND
l«OST —MAN’S GOLD 
wmteh with chaliy FTt<Uy nlfbt 
tWMn Birch street anJ Orange 
HaU. Valued aa gift. Finder pleaee 
return to 18 Cottage street. Re-
ward.

I^OBT—ON MAIN etreet thla morn-
ing between Oak and BisaeU 
atTMta, eum of money. Reward. 

yBarold Mayer, 72 Church atreet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BE OUR GUEST In your own home. 
Beautiful gift to hosteea, who In-
vitee four couples for a delicious 
dinner, scientifically prepared to 
preserve natural fiavors. Absolute-
ly no cost or obligation. Tel. 0688.

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4

LOBT —SPARE .^TIRE between 
Buekland and North Main street, 
Reward If returned to , Albert 

”  Rraaauslld. « i  North 'street;

1 ^

Manchester 
Ereningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

0»BM stt avaraae werSs Je a Maa
ouaben and abbrevlaUODS 

aaeb eouai as a void aad eompoBod 
werda aa Iwa a«rda MlalBBai aeat la 
Bitea af tbree llaaa 

Ub* rataa par da? fer traaalsat

M —tt»a  anb If, ItM
0Mb OfeATVb 

t OenaMBUve Oara ..I 7 atal S au 
• Oeaasaativt Dara S stal U tu
I Dar ........................I U e«s| U eta

All erdara for lirasalat laaerUeas 
arm ba tbargad at the aae tliM rata.

 paelal rataa ter leas tana evarr 
day advanialBs elvaa apoa raeaast.

Ada ordared baler* tba third er fifth 
day wlU be ebarsad aaly let th* ae>

, ^  taal aaabar of .u bm* th* ad aap*ar> 
ed, aharsiBS at th* rat* aaraad bat 
aa aUowaaa* a* rafaada aaa b* aiad* 
ea ala tla* ada ateppad altar U* 
atth day.

He ‘’uU torblds~i display llaaa aet
m i l

Th* Rarald will hat h* raapeaalbl* 
fipr sore tbaa an* laeerraet lasertloa 
M aay advenlscmeat erdarad ter 
mere thaa aaa t iM  

Th* laadvartaht amlaalaa af laaar- 
teat pabllaaflao at advartlslas will ba 
rastlfiad aely by aaaaalUtlaa at the 
abarsa awd* ter the aarrtea raadarsd.

All advartlaaaiaata maat aaatara 
•a atyla, aepy and typagraphy with 
ladBlaUaaa anteraad n  the pabllah- 
ata aad they raparra th* right te 
edit, ravla* er reject aay aepy aaa* 
gldarad abjaetleaabla 

CDOfilMO ROUKS—daeslfiad afia 
la ha pabUshad aama day aaat ha ra> 
•edvad by IS a'eloak'aaoai datardaya
Mifie.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ata aaaaptad aver the UUphaaa 
M the CHARaa BATR givaa abeva 

. aa a aenv*Bl*Doa la advartlaara, bat 
the CASH RATES wlU ba aaaaptad aa 
r a u ,  PATRENT It paid at tha bM - 
aaaa aftta* aa ar bator* tbs savaotb 

. -  day tellowlu tha first lasarttaa at 
aaah ad aUarwIaa tbs CRAROB 
lUtTB wm b* aallaatad. Na raapaoat- 
bUlty far airera la Ulapboaad ada 
trill b* asBasMd aad thalr 
•aaaal b* gaaraalaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

MUtMM « a addCBCMB ••• ••••••••  -A
KaiTtagas .C
vaatha D
Card at Tkaake

. b  MMMrUA.  •••M •«•••••••••» - W
Lost aad roaad . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Aaaeaneamaatt ................m m * •
Paraoaal* .. S

AataBMbllaa
AmiambbUae for Sal* *
AataBoblla* toi Badhanga «•••• . •
Aate Aaeaatonaa—mraa . . . . . . .  . t
Aata Rapalrlag—d'BlBUog , . mh . T
if!!*  fietaoal* ...............  T-A
Aataa—8blp by Track . . . . . . . . .  t
Aatoa—Par Rlr* ...............  P
Oaragaa—-Sanrlea—Btorag* . . . .  U
Ketcroyalaa—Bleyela* . . . . . . . . .  11
Waatad Aatoa—Uotnrerelas . m.  Ifi 

Baataass aad Prstaaataaal darvtaaa
Baslaaas Samoa* Offarad .......  II
Bouaahold Samoa* Qfiarad . . . l l - A  
Building—OoDtraeUay . . . . . . .  It
Flortata—Nursarla* II
Shiaaral Dtraotor* ...........w . . . .  II

' BaAtlog—Plomblng—Raofiag . .  11
lasarADo* ............................  i i
Rllllaary—Orasamaklng . . . . . . .  II
ICotrtag—Tmoklng—Storaga   .. M 
Public Paaaangar Samoa .....P d -A
Mnttag—Paparlag . . . . . . . . . .  li
ProfaasloBAl Barvloaa n
Rapdrlng ||
Tatlorlna—Oyalng—Claaalag . . .  It 
Toilet Oooda and Same* . . . . .  II
Waatad—^Railnat* Same* . . . .  M

Edoeattoaal
tears** and .Claasaa . . . . . . . i . .  W
Privet* InstraetloBa II
Daaolna .ll-A
RaalcAl—DrAmmtto . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Wmatad—Inatmotlons . . . . . . . .  S*

Ptaaaatal
Boada—Stodka—Rortsegae . . .  II 
Badinaaa Opportnnltlaa . . . . . .  U'
’Money to Loan .....................  ||

Balp and tltaattaas
^ I p  Weniad—Famal* ........  M
Balp Waatad—Uel* I|

, Masman Wanted ................ . . . . l l -A
Balp Wanted—Mel* or PsibaI*.. It
^ ea ta  W«M*d . . . . l l - A
filtnatlOBO Wanted—Itel* l|
Bmploym.nt Aranolas .........   M

 XIvb atoOla-A»ata Poaltrpi. Wahlalaa 
• Doga—Blrda—Pat* -.-.-r.Vi,,,.... n

Uv* Stock-V.Mola* . . . . . . . . .  41
, .Paaitxy ;̂ ead. Bappllaa- dl

Waatad— Pate— Poaltry Stock 44 
rov aela—MlaeaUaaaaea

Artlels* Por Bet* ......................
Boet* and Aocaaaorlas .........
Building Batartels ..........
Dleaoords—Watehae—Jawalryt Ada t w4c 1 A t A A ' tre ̂  a a

SPECIAL FOR A few daye only. 60 
gallons of gas free, with every 
used car sold. Special prices; easy 
terms. Cole Motors.

PA1NT1NG->PAPEK1NG 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttanUon 
16.96 repepers room, oelling papeV' 
ed or kelaomlned. Material, latwr 
complete, (nalda, outside painting. 
Large sa-vtngs. Work guaranteed. 
Lang', Phone 8308.

REPAIRING 23

A  SAFE PLACE .TO BUY, Schal- 
lar Motor Sales Inc. Dodge^Hly 

' mouth ^ e a  and Service Center 
at Olcptt lilt Phone 6101. Open
evenlggR

BUSINESS SERVICER 
OFFERED /  13

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and bemioeka for red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8597, John 
8. Wolcott for attention.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
irant the best-In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Bxpreae 
Hartford, Manchestar, Koekvuie. 
Phone 6360, 68 Hollister street

WeAreNo^f 
LIsHng Real 

Estate
For Fall Sale

If jou Jiave a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

EDW. J. HOLL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and barnede repaltlng, sport tops 
and curtalna repaired. 90 

' bridge etreet Telepbone 4740.

MOWER SHARPENINO, repairing 
Vacuum; cleainerr"’ *eoondtttoned; 
Key making, lock repairing, aafe 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
53 Pearl etreet

ROO'l^tNO AND ajibMtos aiding our 
specialty. Years of ’ expdrlenfie. 
Workmanship guaranty . PaUil> 
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 WelU etreet Phone 4860.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 321
North

5 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
(Doug a n)

5 6 3 0
( Hollora n)

3 0 6 0
(Q uish )

4 3 4 0

PREPARE FOR LIFETIME JOB!
__U. B.^-J’ost Gince_.. Clerk

or Carrier. Our 10-week, 10-leaeon 
coaching couree prepared you to 
take the Civil Sei^oe Examination. 
So aure are we that our simplified 
course of coaching will result In 
your passing' the examination, we 
are accepting enrollments on the 
following basis: the price of our 
complete course Is only $27.60. You 
pay $2.80 to cover cost of correct-
ing and grading the 10 weekly les-
sons, and WE WILL WAIT ^or the 
$25 balance until after you are ap-
pointed and working. Should you 
take the exam and fair or not be ap-
pointed for any reason whatsoever, 
the loss win be ours and you will 
not owe us one penny. Post om ce 
Clerks and Carriers make $1700- 
$2300 annuairy.''No~Tay-pirg! ’Vaca~ 
tlons at full pay! Pensions!

PIdkse write only If you meet the 
following .qualifications; Age 18-46 
years; Weight 125 Iba. or over; 
Height 6’4" or over. You must be 
an Amerlcan*cltlzen. Address Dept. 
108, American Home Study Service, 
76 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
N. J.

WANTED—TO BUT
BETTER PRICES FOR junk pre-
vail. Save your junk and paper. 
Call Wm. Ostrlnsky, 183 Blasell 

. street. Tel. 6879.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENIS 63

$COR~Ae 1n T—3, 3 OR 4 room apart-
menta. Apply Centennlaj 
ments., relephons 4131.

Apart-

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 ROOM ApU. 
Call 8383, Midland Apia.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart-
ment, A-1 condition. At 86 Maple 
atreet Phone 6617.

FOR RENT-TW O ROOM A pt 
with gaa atove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow’a.

FOR''-'4lBNT—FOUR room tana- 
ment, ibitk all Improvementa. In' 
quire 168 Okltatreet

FOR RENT—FIVE'room tenement, 
with Ml Improvementa,'^garage, re- 
cent1y';redecoratad. Oreeriilcra aec- 
tlon. Write Box W, Herald.

HOUSES FUR RENT 65

H E L P  W AN1T5D—  
F E M A L E 35

WANTED—GIRL for housewOrk. 
8 until 1 p. m. Call 3293 between 
1 and 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
alngle on Henry atreet. All im-
provementa, 3 car garage. Can be 
seen by appointment only. Phone 
4181 or 4379.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE buUdlng 
lot on LUley atreet, near Center, 
haa 60 ft. frontage, very reaaon- 
able. Telephone 6086.

EOB^SALE—BUILDING loU on 
Strong atreet. Inquire 38 Wood-
land atreet. Telephone 6349.

WANTED— 
REAL ESTATE 77

W AITED TO PURCHASE amall 
modem-home, near bus line. State 
particulara, location and price. 
Write Box Z, Herajd.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD  

at Manehaatar within anil tor th* 
DIatriot of Manehaatar, oh th* IStb 
day of Auguat, A. p.-, I t l l .

Praiant W ILU AM  8. HTOE, Etq., 
Judga.

Truat Estat* of M. Loult* Foiter 
u-w of Norman Fostar lata of Man- 
chaatar, In aald Dlitrict, dacaatad.

Thai Trustee having azhibited Its 
annual account with said' astata to 
this Court Jor allowanes. It la

ORDERED;— That th* toth day of 
August A. D.. 19S8, at 9 o'clock (d. a. 
t.) foranoon, at th* Probata OITtes, In 
 aid Manehaatar. be and th* aama la 

.assigned for a hearing on tha allow-
ance of said account with said es-
tate, .and this Court directs th* 
Truataa to gtv* public noticb to all 
parson*.-Ititfrested tharoln to appear 
and b* heard thafaon by publishing a 
copy of this order In aoms nawspapar 
having a circulation In aald District, 
flva days bsfor* ssld dsy of hearing 
and return make to thla Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H -i-15-a i.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD  
at Manehaatar, within and for th* 
District of Manchestar. on th* l*th  
day of August. A. D., .1998.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge. '

Estate of Christina RoMnaen lata 
of Manchester, In aald District, de-
ceased.

Oh motion of 'Winiam Robinson. 
101 Maplston St., Hartford, Conn., ad-
ministrator

ORDERED:— Thqt alz months from 
thk 19th day of August. A. D., 1939 bs 
and fha earns are limited .and allow-
ed for th* creditor* within which to 
bring In thalr claims agalhat aald 
eatata, and tha said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to tbe 
creditors' to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed , by posting 

copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to tha place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the sams In 
some nawtnaper having a circulation 
In said p'robate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return makh to this oourt of tha no-
tice given.

\WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
\  Judge.

H-9-15-39. \

LEGAL NOTICES
, AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD  

at Manchestar, within and for tha 
DIatrIct of Manchestar, on tha 19th 
day of August A. D., 1999.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge,
.- Estat* of Oottfred Keish lata of 

Manehaatar, In said District dsesas- 
ed.
. Tha Administrator having szhibit- 
ed his flno(. administration account 
with aald astata to thla Court for al-
lowance. it la

ORDERED:— That th* 10th day of 
August A. D „ 1999, at 9 o'clock (d. a. 
t )  forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
 aid Manehaatar. be and tha same la 
assigned for a haaring on the allow-
ance of bald administration account 
with aald eatata. and thla Court dl- 
neta tha Admtnlstrator to-gtv* pub-
lic nolle* to all periona intaraated 
tharain to appear and b* heard thar*. 
on by publlahlng a copy of thla order 
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion In aald District, live days before 
said day of, haarlte and return maka 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE

H -I.16.99.

LEGAL NOTICES

1

H E i-P  W A N T E D —  
M A LE 36

Y'OUR OWN SHOE.S as botius and 
quick cash commissions showing 
complete shoe line. Experience un-
necessary. Selling outfit Free. Tan-
ners Shoe Co., 313,6 Boston, Mass.

OPENING NEW LOCAL Coffee 
Agency. Need, man to supply regu-
lar consumers. Earnings up to 
$32.60 first .week.. Car,given pro-
ducer a.s bonus. Write quick. Al-
bert Mills, 4630 Monmouth, Cin-
cinnati, O.

LIVE  STOCK— V EH ICLES 42

FOR SALE—GOOD sound farm 
horse. Works single or douhle. In* 
quire 81 Lake street. Phone 3539.

AT A COURT CF PROBATE HELD 
nt Mnnehester, within and for the 
District o f  .Manchester, on the 13th 
day o f  Aiutust, A. D.. 1038.

Pri^aenl WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judsce.

Ivntatfs o f  Itush Morlarty and. 
Sarah .Morlarty, both late o f  Manches-
ter. /n said District, deceased.

'fhe Administratrix having exhibit* 
ed her administration account with 
said estate to thla Court for  allow* 
ance. it Is

O R D E R E D :— That the 20th day of 
August, A. D.. 1938, at 9 o ’c lock  (d. s. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the aame Is 
nssiftned for a hearlhr on the allow* 
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court dl« 
rects the Administratrix to give pub* 
Ifo notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there* 
on by publishing a copy o f  th(s order 
in some newspaper having a clrcula* 
tlon In aald District, dve days before 
aald day o f  hearing and return make 
tff ttiia Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-8.I5-3S.

Dlitrict of Andover ss.. Probate 
Court, Columbia. AUg. 15, 1938.

Estate of'E m m a 8. Brown late of 
Bolton In said District, deceased;

Upon the application of Robert O. 
Brown praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be. the I^st will and 
testament of said Emma S. Brown, 
deceased, may be proved, approved, 
allowed and admitted to probate ae 
per application on file more fully ap-
pears. ir U

ORDERED:*-That said application 
be heard and, determined at the Pro* 
bate Office. In Columbia In said dis-
trict, on the 20th day of Aug.. A. D., 
1938. at 9:00 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that public notice be given of the 
pendency of said appMcntlon and the 
time and pKice of hearing thereon, 
by pubUshlhg a copy of this order 
once In some qewspaper having a 
circulation In said District at least 
flve days before said day of hearing.

CLAYTON E. HUNT
Judge.

H-8-15-38.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
.NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is to g ive notice that 1 Daniel 
E. Henn o f  123 Walnut atreet. Man-
chester, Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dated 8th o f  Aug. 1938 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for  
a Tavern Permit for  the sale o f  a lco -
holic liquor on the premises o f  78 
Cooper etreet, Manchester. Conn. The 
buslHeis Is ow'ned by Daniel F. Renn^ 
o f  74 Cooper street. Manchester, 
Conn., and will be conducted by 
DsTnlel E. Renn o f  123 Walnut street, 
Manchester. Conn., as permUlf*^.

DANIEL E. RENN 
Dated 8th o f  Aug.. 1938.

H-8-16-38.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manehester, on the 13th 
day of August. A. D.. 1988.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary B. Cheney of Han* 
Chester, in 'attd  District, nilndr.

The Guardian having exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:— That the 30th day of 
Aukust A. D„ 1938. at 9 o'clock (d. s, 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow-
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Guardian to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there* 
In to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In laid Dietrlct, five days before said 
day o f  hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-15-38.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at 5!anchester. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of August. A. D., 1 9 ^

Present AVILLIA*M S. flhpDE, Esq., 
Judge. \

Estate of Emily Cheney of Man-
chester. In said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:— That the 20th day of 
August. A. D., 1938. at 9 o’clock (d. s. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. 
In laid Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearing on the al-
lowance of laid admlnletratlon ac-
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the Guardian to give public 
notice to all persons interested thpre- 
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
i^ome newspaper having a  circulation 
In said Distinct, flve days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

\ WILLIAM 8. HYDE
' Judga,- .

H-8-1S-88.

LIQUOR PERMIT
Ro t i g e  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  

This Is to give notice that I George 
Pools of 7 Florence street. Manches-
ter, Conh., have flled an application 
dated 8th or Aug.. 1988, with the 
Liquor Control Commlsflon. for a Club 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises of 989 Main street. 
Manchester. Conn. The business Is 
owned by Brltl^h-Amerlcan Club, 
Inc., of 989 Main street, Manchester, 
Conn., and will be conducted by 
George .Foots of 7 Florence street. 
Manchester, Connx as permittee.

GEORGE FOOTS 
Dated 8th of Aug.. 1938.

H-8-15-38.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PBOBATE HELD 

at Hanehaatar, within and for th* 
District of ManchtKar, on th* 19th 
day of Auduat, A. 0 „  1499.

Prcaant WILLIAM B. HYDE, Eaq., 
Juddc.

Eatata of Clara M. Johnson lata of 
Manehaatar, In said District, dacama 
ad.

Ths-Admlntatratrlz havtnd azhlblt. 
ed har administration account with 
 aid aitata to this Court for. allow-
ance, It fa

ORDERED:— That th* ZOth day of 
Auduat A. D.. 1999, at' 4 o'clock (d. s. 
t.) foranoon, at th* Probata Offlca, In 
 aid Manehaatar, b* and th* aama la 
assidnad for n hearind on th* allow 
anc* of aald admlnlatmtlon account 
with aald aatata, and thli Court dl* 
racta th*'Adfirlntatratrtz to (ftv* pubi 
lie notice to all paraoda Intaraated 
therein to appear and ba heard thar* 
on by publlahind a copy of tUla order 
in torn* nawspapar havind a clroula* 
tlon In aald DIatrMt, five days before 
 aid day of haarind and return maka 
to thla Court.

W ILU AM  a. HYDE

GUESTS OF HONOR 
^  AT a o r s  PARTY

Mr. And Mra. Charles Robbins 
Receive Felicitations Of 
Yoons Republicans.

Mr. and Mrs. caiarlas Robbins, 
formerly of Manchestar, but recent-
ly of Boltdb; were the guests of 
honor at a party held at the Villa 
Louise Saturday night The party 
was sponsored by officers of the 
Young Republican club of MancheS' 
tar. Attending the party were 
officers of tbe Young Republican 
club and their wives.. Mr. ^ b ;  
bins haa been promoted to a dis-
trict managership of an insurance 
company with an ojfice in Provi-
dence and 1s to take up his new 
duties in that place today.

Mr. Robbins was active In the 
work of the Young Republicans in 
Manchester and Mrs. Robbins, In 
addition to being active in church 
and school matters, has also been 
an active worker in tbe Republican 
party.

AUTO VICTIM OIEB.

Greenwich, Aug. 15.— (AP) —Wil-
liam Hanson, 28, o f 19 Southfield 
avenue, Stamford, died in the Green-
wich hospital today of injuries   suf-
fered when his motorcycle crashed 
into a truck. . .

Hanson's lung was punctured, and 
both arms and both legs were 
broken In the accident, which oc-
curred at 5:37 p. m. yesterday at 
the intersection of Sound Beach 
avenue, and Laddln Rock Road in 
Old Greenwich.

Hia brother, Walter, 23, who was 
a pasaenger on the motorcycle, was 
taken to tbe hospital for treatment 
of a fractufed jaw and a cerebral 
concussion.

China is roughly dl'vlded In^o a 
wheat-eating population, north of 
the Yangtre river, and a rice-eat-
ing population south of that great 
waterway.

Lika water liUea on tbfi laka.
That close at. night, and than mwake, 
Our dreams will .ail begin to flower 
After the night-Ume’a w h ea t hour.

PLAYGROUND GETS 
> HEAVY DAILY USE

North End Center Under 
Miss Marion Tinker Qnitii 
Popnlar With Kiddies.

With the attendance falling down 
in most of tbe playgrounds in Man-
chester, tbfire nas been an Increase 
in tbe number o f children who go 
to the playgrounds to the rear of 
North Main street and tba Y. If. 
C. A. building. Mlsa Marion lin k -
er, who has been named as general 
secretary of tbe Y. M. C  A. has 
Installed a much different plan this 
year than was the plan followed hi 
tbe past. As a result, fl 
show that there has been an 
age attendance of 276 children 
day at the grounds. The number 
m l^ t be greater but for the -week 
of rain that was experienbad lost 
month when the average attendance 
dropped.

Miss Tinker, in her flrat year 
in charge of the playgrmihds, ti^S'* 
formed the plan of outside work. 
She aad her two aaaistants have 
seen to it that a program of health 
building has been carried out and 
tbe craft work that has been done 
haa been of a constructive practical 
sort Instead of teaching work In the 
mere use o f hands. The children 
have been taught to use their hands 
in working out ideas for improve-
ment of playground equipment and 
in doing this they have learned to 
take care of toys that they  ̂have at 
their own home.

Figurfes show that, the average 
attendance at the grounds for the 
summer had been just under 276 
each day. Tennis, croquet ' and 
hand work has been taught' and the 
children have been kept out in the 
sun, wearing only sufficient clothes 
to avoid over-exposure to the sun.

>wea tn 

en tMM^L

NEW POSTAGE STAMP.

Hartford. Aug. 15.— (AP) — A 
new 10-cent postage stamp bearing 
the likeness of President John Ty-
ler will be on sale at tbe Hartford 
post office early in September.

The stamp is to be placed on sale 
first at Washington on Sept. 2, and 
it will be distributed to other ritles 
as quickly aa possible after that 

Hartfordites seeking first day 
cancellations . may send self-ad-
dressed covers to Washington, to-
gether with cash or money order 
for tbe amount of stamps, desired. 
Not more than 10 will be mailed for 
any one customer,

BATTY PLACE.

Michell, Ind.—Bats In tbe switch-
board “buzzers”—not tbe belfry— 
interrupted telephone service here.

Night Operator Vera Bass called 
police, who killed 21 Invading bats 
with boards and broonis.Ilefore nor-
mal service was resumed.

H O U SLH O l.I) GOODS 51

1

BlMurlex)

8 1  
8 8
87‘ 
8 8

and Faw f".....................‘.'’. . ! !4 4 -A  i
Oordao—-Fonn—  Dairy PredBCta M  
HoBMhoId 0 < ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Mammary and Tools 44.
K ^ e a l  Instranianu ..........« . . .  69
Ofine* and dtor* Eqnipaaat , It 

at th* atorsa |«
Waart^. Apparal—m rs . . . . . .  it
Wantad—To Boy ........... .. 44

. _  HostaanaBta
Haema WUhoat Board 
Baardar* Waatad

oatty Board—Jtoaorta 
>tala Haatanrmata . . . . . . . . .
’aatad— Roeaia— Board . . .  —

iiOSPlTAl
5131

" I X f H U p f r

(After 6 P. M.)

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5 9 7 4

GAS CO. 
5 0 7 5

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
barg.Hns. 3 ooms furniture $76. 
Easy,terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy .Auto". Alberts Kurnl- 
t ire Co., Waterbury, Ckmn.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furnl- 
ture. Call after 5 p. m. 33“' Summit 
street.

M A CH IN ER \^AN D  TOOLS 52

ixVESTIGATE THE Dellinger flUo 
flllerR-first,j know about their un-
excelled i>^rformance8. Complete 
stock ForcTson parts. Dublin Trac- 
t'or Co., Providence Rd., WUlixnan- 
tlc.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of aMarichester. on the 13th 
day of August, A. D.. 1988.

Preeent WILLIAM .8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Pauline T. Merx late o f '  
.Manchester, In said District, deceas* 
ed. '

The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for al lowance. It 
1s

OHDERF.D:— That the 20th day of 
August . A. D., 1938, at 9 o 'c lock  <d. X. 
f.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
aald Manchester^ be and the eanie la 
assigned for a hearing on t h e 'a l lo w -
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this' Court d i-
rects the Executrix  to g ive  public ’ 
notice to all persona Interested there-
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a Copy o f  thla order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in aald District, five days before aald 
day o f  hfarlng and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-15-88.
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HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyd* 
Lfiwifi

FLAPPER FANNY
weenLi»MfVNUtovicc.me. T.n.iic6.u.e.MT.erF.w

By SylWk,

WE HAVE A BUYER
Now rrofiy to purchhae li 6-room single or m. two-fsmlly. 12- 
-room-houae. $f you want to «ei I j^oor houM immediately, get
In- tourh with Robert J. Smith, Inc., Now.

»/'.- V̂‘»*fc<*!5*."tty»r»tt.̂ r,r.'*jrj»rwt»';̂ .-a........... __
well established business—inclodea grocery .stt»re, gas stution, 

..banquet. haU.find .dtVeUlitg.,. jLocfitcd.on.exodlent bastHM suite. 
Owner most sacrifloe due to III hMltKT This Ik' fi' sronde'rfli! 
opportunity to go Into business for yourself. Inquire

Beal Estate 
8460

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
968 Mfiln Street

Insursnoe
6746

Steumshlp Tickets 
SS4S

L».ir firmAStesetsM.

**Sorta temie'r there, huh. Mr. InsUllinent CoUeotofiF*

A ybune wonMui tells thla oas 
. os har mother. “My mother, who 

is the very esaeuce of d l^ t y  and 
deeorum, wue. riolsg on the atreet 
car with her alater tbe other day. 
It w w  the rush hour and every aeut 
'wfia occupied, so tbe two had to 
stand.

The oar yanked itself round 
curve and my mother put her hand 
behind her for aupport and gniaped' 
(aho supposed) her siater’a himd. 
'ihe band certainly gave edemata 
aupport, and alao affectionate little 
pate and squeeaea, now and than.

When tbe destination was finally 
reached and my mother turned to 
ifiave the ear aha discovered that 
a tall strange gentleman was hold-
ing her band. With a diaappalnt 
ed look and lisp, he remarked:

.“ '8 too bad. 'S too bad, you 
gotta leaf ma, lady!”

WB ARS TOLD BY 80MK THAT 
WS ARE SLAVES.' IF BEING. A 
SLAVE MEANS DOING ONLY 
WHAT WE HAVB TO DO, THEN 
MOST OF US ARE IN TRUTH 

AVE8. BUT HE WHO DOES 
THAN HE IS REQUIRED 

1X5 BECOMES AT ONCE 
HE IS HIS OWN MAS-

TER, FOR HE HAS MASTERED 
m s  TASK.

American Woman (to an English 
lady)—What a large family you 
have!, '  .

English Lady-rYee'm, and the 
funniest thing Is that all the names 
begin with a haitch. There's 
Orace, Brbert, Enry, Ugh. Ubert, 
Arold, Arriet, aniLEetty—all except 
tba last one, and we had her named 
Hallce. .

Speaking of gold differs, a boy 
who has been dating one of them, 
says she admits fbe is a.gold dig* 
gar but when she picked' on him 
ebe showed she was a poor geolo-
gist.

Basinessman.r-Wcil, if it (sp't 
John Jones, tbe man I mat up in 
Maine one rainy night aix year* ago 
at the Moose River Junction rail- 
kray station.

desm an —Goodbye, sir.
Businessman—Aren't you going 

to txy to sell eomettalng?
Salesman—No,< I sell memory- 

training courses.

READ IT OR NOT—
A Rice Lake, Wts., high school 
graduate, inserted this want ad: 
'W ork wanted by one'of the 95 
June graduates; adept in t^ lng, 
bookkeeping, clerk, dish wailing, 
bash slinging, pinning squares to 
the baby; will accept anything 
honest and honorable. Write 
to Saturday's child, care of this 
paper.”

Englishman— Odd names your 
towns have. Hoboken, Weehawken, 
Oshkosh, Poughkeepsie.

American—I ' suppose they do 
sound queer to English ears. Do 
you live In London all of the time?

Englishman—No Indeed. I spend 
part of my time at Chipping Nor-
ton, and divide the rest between 
Bigglewade and Leighton Buzzard.

THE WAY SOME MEN AN-
SWER THE TELEPHONE LEADS 
ONE TO SUSPECT THAT THEY 
GET NINE CALLS OUT OF TEN 
ASKING FOR MORE MONET.

A Scot want to Australia. Whth 
ha returned three years later he 
f6u9id his thrse brothers, all with 
16ag beards, at the railway statkm.

Srot—What's the big Idiia?
One of the Brothers—Ye know 

quite well ye took tbe raaor a'wa' 
wl' 3rel

IT'S HARD TO. CONTROL 
YOUR DESTINY. IF YOU CAN'T 
CONTROL YOURSELF.

______  MSM£. K  ,
fO O V O ^
FMOMVOKy .YM

,V0<k*> OCfffttOE 
-  hOfe-T

Hostess (gushingly)-Tou kPO*f> 
I've heard a great deal about,you.

Prominent Politician (ahsentiy)*-- 
Pessibly, but you cant, prova any-
thing. _____

Style Note; Short skirta are 
coming baek.

^ c l a l  NoU: A dictating ma-
chine can't eroaa ita lega.

X CAVfT A w o a o  
TO TVMWW
O f SOCHTlAVkMV^I
y t T — - \

o o  AMy • 
THVKiO 1 CANfT 
AJFfOftO

X. WMOVQ —

tt \Ofe * � V J A W  T O  ?

HE I

-  OH - T H t W i t  \ «C iT WOCJH TO T E U _  
OECVtOM A « O O T  A\_\ . V v » t  Tt-dtGi 
DOM E Vgo^VC —  6H \ 9V \ M6 OK) 
C A TTV E  EOATO ,VOO av< \ K)6 0*^ « O A O - 

-A V \ .  T H « :  M a T  O f  TH \ V)0 -  
OOf»T A K )y  HO KhEST TO  tAAW l
M O M V f  6 0  1  CO OVO A E T  A  
C0 \ . \ .E6E E O O C A T t O K )

T  v ^ v v w

llffilil' Iktf'

avsX' 
y o o « * .

HA<bW?T
y o o f t
f A T H E Q -

FA6B

By MAirfiN'
1 h m x m 't  a m v
— - f  ATHtO WMb T ^  TAIM -• 
TH W E AV4QntH« T H \ «4  
T H «  H AW ES 
TO O O ^ I H t  U EfT O O H fe 
O E C EX A-O f c o u n . « E * \  
OOK)*T VAKJE TO 9 A V . 
TH E H  . a O t  t H  OOttOA T O l 
YYv  E ETTEO . _

 -a-

Tooneirille Folka By Fontaiiie Fox
A  C A fl BBL-PNOINO TO SO M E  0*TH1M  RICH  C ITY  FO LKS

Syncopated rhythm is found in 
the music Of nearly 'every savage 
or aeml-clviUzcd nation.

STORIES 
IN  STA M P S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

U N I T E D  
■ 5 ^  S T A T E S  

- POSTAGE

A s t p i » a «

7  C E N T S  7

a .

«

J
I
a
4

M r  e A > * .„ c » t » ^ ’. )

SISMStlAL
^ S T O f t  E

Won a Bottle After 
PMce Wos Declored
TT,USI1ED with' his viotery over 

the Creek Indians, distlngtiished 
for his triumphs in the fee# of 
army dikcord, acercity of food and 
other difficulties,.Andrew Jackson 
stood on the threshold of his iu « 
ttonel career in August, 1814. He 
was then in command at Mobile, 
e tnajor-gencrel in the regular 
army.

On Sept 14, the British attacked 
Fort Bowyer on Mobile Point and. 
were repulsed. Entering Spanish 
territory, they then retired to 
Pensacola. Jackaon aaked ordara to 
attack; none came. But he at-
tacked anyhow with a force of 
3000 troopa. Hia victory proved 
tremendously important since it. 
made possible s defense of New 
Orleans,' and here Jackson arrived 
Dec. 1.

With frenzied energy the border 
captah) set up defenses sfter pro-
claiming .inertial law. His army 
was a mo'tley one—regulars, mili-
tia from neighboring states, a few 
piratee, a battalion of,Negroes— 
but Jackaon fused his men with 
the fire of battle and on Jan. 8,
1815, defeated the British in a 
sweeping slaughter. Jackson had 
scored the greatest American vic-
tory on land during the entire War 
of 1812. but he.had achieved it two 
weeks after the treaty of peace 
had been signed at Ghent. Dec. 24,
1816.

Jackson it shown here on a 
stamp of the new U. S. regular se-
ries, enlarged.
(Copyrisht. 1939, XEA Service. Inc.)

,5 ^ T t  ?  SPUTT f  T H E /
c a k j 'T s t a o t t  u p  ikj  c o m *
FTSTITIOIO T O  U f t /  OUC . 
a  X  F E S E K Jn TL E S U S  
TO AM EXCUJSIV / B FfRAKJ- 
C H IS e  VVITM T H IS  CAR* 
KJIVAL —  HMf  j  PUFP f

I’LL u s e  AAV ik j f l u e k j 'c e
AMD C3ET ^  OOUOT 

HOJUMCTIOKJ PSOHIBITIMS 
TH E M  FROM ‘D O W S 

B U S IN E S S /

S H U T  'DEKA OOWKJ UklDAM OE. 
FiAlR PRACTICES ACT, MlSTAH 
M A J A H / LO O K ,t5Sy IS  CU TTlM ' 
 DE GfiCTE FROKA THREE B A L L S  
FO A  XaM E  TO TW O B A LLS 
PO FIVE C E M T S / M A K i,-n icr'S  
S O IM ' TO  CLTF O U R  REBEKIUE 
R lS H T  IKj 'DE MIDDLE AKJ’ AH’S  
)W lk J ' A  M IS E R Y  IKJ A^AH 

STOM ICK OKI 
D E  'DIET A H 'S  
OKJ KJOH//

X
f

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

( : 1439, »y rtetewt m>

SCORCHY SMITH
A s  SQORCMy ASRBZe  

TO PILOT “HUNCH" 
MANTELL ANP DR.

f a u u c n e r  o n  
A 5ECRET PLI6HT TO 

AN, UNREVEALEO 
PEST/NATION, A '

6IRL ENTERS THE 
ROPM- IT 15 THE 
5AMe 61RL WHO 
RUPELV O RD BKBP  
50ORCHV AWAV 
FROM A PRIVATE 
PLANE EAKLtCR- 
IN THE EVENIN6- 

*
* '

® I'JJi n>f A. 1'. AM .

In-^But In What? By JOHN C  TERRY
MARITA, THIS 15 

SCORCHV SMITH- 
SMITH, MV 
PAU6HTER,

 ̂ M’ARITA-

HERE,WHAT'S\ .  ̂ ______________________ _____ , . _ - - . -
UP? HAVE VOO/— ^ A N  EXPLANATION, -VOO SEÊ THE OOC ANO ME TRVIN'TO
TWO MET /WELL, \ I FOUND HIM 6 IVIN6 OUR ------------------------------------
BEFORET/sORT’OF-ypLANE THE 0NCE*OI«RA

M u j L M K j S e s
I'M SLAD SEE 

t T b O j

r U .  J U S r BET TbU  
a r e  i I  CAKi PICTURE
Y o u  s r m N s  h e r b
WAITINe R3R NIB, AMO 

PINIMO AWAYj

WASHINGTON TUBBS
’ vvaeiWA LOOKS l q>)e l v. d o e s n ’t  s h e ? 
MR. TUBBS, HAVE I SEEM HER SO HAPPV 

AMP EXCITED.

4>\

By Crane
PERMIT. EATHEB BE R W T t h m T
TELL V)R6\VMA )T'S ALL A  iMBTAKE- 
t h a t  s h e  h a s  mo  d a t e , a m* t h a t  

vuEBBiE's TAKiM* / ^ O T H I R  
6\RL IMSTEAD. ^

OUT OUR WAY By WilUama

IN S T E A D  
WHITE SHE WORE 

THAT MIGHT 
TH E FATAL 
U O SS OF 

T ^ S D  j

THE

Av /,.j u n e» —
OONT. BE THAT 
WiAY i I — '

“Dick married! Why, he can’t keep the wolf from the door." 
“ He says his girl can cook anything—maybe she’s got a 

recipe for wolf.”  '  <

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE "\S^kiiisr a Job for Myra

^ H E  
SCEMC IS

MR. LAIJ6/ DM aLAO^D^  
v c o »  -rwB'SKWuat/ b a m o i t s *
MAME JUST noeCED  AMaTHCQ.] 
OF OUR FLAMES ‘DCMAJ 
ARIZOMA./ y -

TAUfe rr BASbfi 
WE'U. CACrCM' 
KJOMJ,l VUKMT 
M l*S WOfitTW. 

------- 1 .FOR,

By THOMPSON AND COLL

MMyjTHlIJK 
SHOULD SINE

OUOrVMS FROM 'tOU R 
LAST LETTER — V-* ITS

a w f u l l y  o l m e t  u p  HERB- 
—  NO S IR tS ~  UUST A . 
Nice * SIMPLE u n  i

HAVfM’T  TH' HEART. 
'iDAONTLeSS. AM' THERE'S 

OMLV OME 'MAY OUT.

& ± .
(iOTTA 

TAKE PLACE 
TOIAORROIN.

P

7 /

liiri

0  0 .

9-lS
'eb»e.i*

<5

01

.6'

I S i i ! 1— 1 f

ALLEY OOP

POR AM HOUR. VNASH TALKS COMPtMMTIALty 
VilTH, THE NOTE© SUR6E0M. 15R. KAOiVjA. 

f

, ‘ V i*'**'"*' ’

‘ " " P
BORK) TVUBT/ VEATZS TOO  SOOM

Quick, Oop, the Hypo By HAMLIN

B ur, J u N e-. 
W iN K i e  
IS N T

iKireftesTEO 
IN MB —  

SMBS JUST—

1

1 CAM S  ALLN '  
TWB WAY UP 
MERE n o  STAY 

WrtW THE 
DAVIOSOKIS, AT 
TMEiR tp o e e .

BBCAUWI J. 
� TMOUSHT Tt5U

MisMT UKK rr/

I  DIOKIT B/EKl 
KAEKmON C O M IN S . , 
IN NtY l e t t e r s  

n o  n O U . B E C A UM
X  W ANreo no .
SURPRISE YOU / 
B U T  1  O IDM T

nwiKiR rr

KJO, I  DOW’T THIKIK S O  -  VJCT VET, .1
'O o - e ,  WlZER,- V  AKjywaV.........QUICK, « 5 0 2 .y —

JU&  LOOKIT 'IM -A  FETCM MS SOME VMKTER-----
DYATWIWK HE’S  J CMOKJ, OOP-W E'VE GCrTTA 

DEAD?   .^ ^ W O R K  RA5T-

HERE'S TH' WKTER. A  / SPRI>JKLR FT OKI 
LAPFUL AM’ HOSW/ ^  DIWKIY'S RACE, 

VWArLL I  DO WITH V V  *<5U D O P E / 
TH' STUFF NOW?

m
SURPRISE M B

WOULD
m b T

T/J

NOW, OOP-i VOU KEEP04J 
AAASSA6IH' DIKJMYS WRlOTS 
WHILE 1 LISSEN 90 TO 

HIS HEART ACnOW /

 tW’'* . . V"



"V .
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ABOUT TOWN
f ' l fw .  T. F. MorUrty of 85 Holll»- 
W  it iM t apent the week-end In 
niwport, R. I.

John Oi]I and eon FrahcU of 
atreet left early this momlnr 

r automobile for a visit at Buffalo
ith Mra'. 'fflira son and dauKhMr- 

r. luj>Iaw, Mr.'hhd Mrs. Edward OIU 
nd their baby daughter Sheila.

*  The executive committee ,of the 
jhmerlcan Legion Post wiU meet at
#  o’clock tonight in the Bute 
^•Urniory.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall F. Young 
Bd family have returned to their 
.Ome OB darden street after apemi- 
Bg two weeks at Coventry Lake.

2  The outing committee of Star of 
ib ie  East. Royal Black Preceptory

.A lo . U , has isada plana toehold the 
«u u a l  outing on August 20 at the 
Skrm of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dun- 
9m  bi Bolton. It Is important that 
Steaarvations be made before Wed- 
■Sieday, August 17, and tickets ob- 
fUlned from members of the com- 
''gsittee before that date.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Cain L. Mahoney of 
JHblllater street have returned from 
jRmlr vacation spent at Oak Bluff's. 
3(artha’a Vineyard.

Regional Director Harry Jeffers 
wUI be present at the regular meet-
ing tonight at the lodge room on 
Brainard place of ManebeaUr Lodge 
No. 1477, Loyal Order of Moose. It 
is hoped a large. number of the 
members will be on .hand to greet 
him.

Ralph A.^ Salvatore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Salvatore of BO 
Walnut street, who underwent a 
major operation Thursday at St. 
Francis hospital, Is making satis-
factory process toward recovery.

During July 199 persons here re-
ceived $1,236 on an , average la 
weekly payments of beneflU which 
amounted to an approximate $6.28 
per person. In June the amounts 
were slightly lower. $1,228 weekly 
being the average' tataj and $6.22 
being the per person average per 
wiek.

Reed Lawton, Broadway s t^ e  
and raxllo lyric barltoiie, spent the 
week-end as the gusst o f his Msler, 
Mrs. Joseph Rontanella at 32 Walk-
er street.

Miss Evelyn P. Clarks o f Phila-
delphia, who haa been for soma time 
with her mother, a patient at the 
Robert Brigham hoaplUI, Parker 
atreet. Boston, is spending this week 
at her home, 60 Haynes itrset

Misses Helen and Ethel Walker 
of Manchester ahd Miss Ruth Tyler 
of Vernon are at Giant’s Neck for 
their vacation with some friends 
from Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman George 
and Mr. and Mrs Knute Foreberg 
of Forestvllle and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Woods ^  Petersborough, N. H.. 
were the w%ek-end gueata ,o f' Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick and 
family of 80 Spruce, atreet

Mr. and, Mrs. John Leander of 
Ridge street are-apendlng the week 
at; Chapman beach, Weatbrook.

Jamaa V. Munaia who laft Friday 
for Old Orchard. Maine, accom-
panied by klra. E. J. McCabe and her 
aiater, Mlaa Myrtle Turklngton, la 
expected home tonight with Mra. 
‘Munaie, her eon Alton and bar par- 
ehte, Mr. and Mrs. McCabe, Othara 
at present at the beach for the an-
nual campmeettngs are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hahns.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olson and 
daughters of Pearl street are at 
Polilt O’ Woods, South Lyme, for a 
week’s etay......... ®

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Klro, Mljis 
Josephine Kusek and Miss Regina 
Rubacha have returned after spend-
ing a week in. Atlantic City, N. J

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunzel and 
daughter, Nancy, are enjoying a 
ten-day vacation at Lake Wlnnepe- 
saukee, N. H.

r A  special meeting of the Board of 
DIrseton of the Manchester Com- 
wiunity Y. M. C. A. will be held to- 
jaorrow evening at 7:30 at the V 
M ldlng.

■ Mrs. Gordon Bryant and amall 
.Eaugbtar* of Braintree, Mass., have 
TCturned home after spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Bryant's parenU, 
Hr. and Mrs. Robert J; Smith of 
Blwood atreet.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
jerlll hold Its regular meeting In 
*Oninge hall tomorrow evening. Dep- 

Mrs. Mary Conn will occupy the 
kiieBldstnt’s chair,' in the absence of 
Mrs. EUzabett House at the su-

r ie convention In Rochester, N.
A  aodal time will follow the 

'kuelness meeting, with Mrs. Lillian 
HeCaughey as chairman of the 

, eommlttee.

All members of the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
who desire to go swimming after 
the scavenger hunt tomorrow night 
are requested to bring their bathing 
suits with them. The event la In 
charge of Mrs. Eva Trueman and 
her flower committee and will wind 
up at a secret destination. Leaguers 
will meet at the church at 6:45 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ballsleper and 
son, Bobby, of Tanner street, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and daugh-
ter Marjorie of Falrfleld atreet, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mitchell and 
daughter Lorraine of West street 
are vacationing for a week at Cov-
entry lake.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of Sco- 
Ua..-Held an enjoyable outing yes- 
t^rdaj^ at the Houston cottage, Mla- 
quamlcut. Sixteen made the trip in 
private caral Dinner and supper was 
served by Mrs. John H. Houston 
and her daughter, Mrs. Anna Wade. 
Swimming and water aports were 
popular paatimes. ' )

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fogg o f Foa- 
ter street left today for a two 
weeks’ vacation In Vermont lakes 
and billa.

WASLEY SWITCHES 
PARTYCONNECtlON

having baan alectad aa a RepubUo- 
an, with which party ha has baan
alUad for the paat 10 yaara during 

itM in aa a

JiudeeOf Peace, Serving
i

Term On Repnbfican Nom-
ination, "Jumps Ship.”

which ha baa been vol 
Juatice, Stqwart J. Waslay haa 
abandoned the connections ha baa 
held ainca he came here from Bris-
tol to work aa a  clerk for Cheney 
Brothers, and baa signed the caucus 
list o f the Democratic party, it was 
learned today.

Wasley switched his, affiliations 
during the session of this party reg-

istrars -At the Town HbU Friday. 
Ha hga axarelaad tha fundtiens of his 
oS|oa by perf orming aoma mar- 
rlggaa-

Todgy it could not be laanMil if 
Wasley baa submitted his raaigna- 
tloo aa a Justlca, or whathar be wIU 
contlBua to act aa aa official alactad 
by Republican nbmlpatlon whlla al-
lied with the ofipoBltton party. Nor 
eou' 1 it ba found out if Wasley in-
tends to go up for nomination as a 
Democrat this falL

PUBUC RECORDS
   
    

Attachnient
Papers of attachment in the .sum 

of $10,000 have baan filed at the of- 
flea of tha Town Clark by Theresa 
Dugas against the .> MszxinI club, 
also known aa the Bmib  of Italy ac-
cording to documants of record, 
of tha club property is concerned in 
the action, which la returnable Ip 
the Superior Court on the fltet Tues-
day in September.

   
        

   

  
    

          

Although he now holds office as a 
Justice of the Peace by virtue of

John Herron, a member o f the 
Center Springe Uplift Club, baa 
been nam ^ aa chairman of. . the 
committee on music for the annual 
get-to-gether of the club which will 
be held on Saturday September 3.

Austin Beeohler of Winter street 
is at Point O’Woods, South Lyme, 
for a week’s vacation.

Shirley Glenney of Bigelow street 
and Douglas Anderson of Hemlock 
street have returned home after a 
few days stay at the cottage of Mrs. 
Alvin Osbiack In Bolton.

Mrs. Charles Backus and daugh-
ter Alice of Woodland street re-
turned today after a week’s vaca-
tion at Mansfield Grove and Savin 
Rock.

Willard Wind, Robert Sesstdns and 
Don.ild Donovan, employ'eee at the 
J. W. Hale Corp., left Sunday morn- 
dig for an automobile trip through 
the New England States, planning 
to visit the Southbridge Fair cele-
bration in Massachusetts, the Mid.;, 
dleboro. Mass., celebration, featlir- 
Ing Dick’s Paramount Jhows and 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine. The 
trio expect to return either .next 
Saturday or Sunday.

A  drill will be held by Hose Com-
pany No. 1, M. F. D., tonight at 6:30 
o’clock.

$ 1  5 l
R A D I O

S E R V I C E
Cunninsrham Tubes 

Phone 4457

W

  
   

 

      

Wm. £• Krah
88 Delmont Sty««t

H ALEYS SEL F  SER V E
^  The Original In New England

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A LS

vr Mrs. Tbora Stoehr presided at the 
etgu i Jreatsrday morning at Eman- 
nel Lutheran church, and Mrs. Elsie 
Herggren Gustafson sang two solos.

J. Smploysss of the Orford Soap 
'eompany returned to their' duties to- 
. dgy mtUr a two weeks* vacation, 
during which the annual repairs and 
Improvements were made at the 
plant on HllUard street.

Miss Edna Hadden, representing 
the younger members of St. Mary’s 
Girls’ Friendly society Is passing 
some timq at Holiday House, the 
vacation headquartera of the state 
organization at Canaan.

Miss Carrie Johnson of ICast Cen-
ter street, and Miss Hannah Jensen 
of East Middle Turnpike, left yes-
terday for a two weeks’ .motor tour 
of. the White Mountains and Maine.

Mra Harriett k. Horan of Har-
riett’s Beauty Salon has returned 
to business after a short vacation, 
spent at Atlantic City, N. J.

Doable Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

Miss Doris Kearnes of Dorches-
ter, Mass., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Earl Clifford of St. John street.

'Sugar'Cured, Siloed

Baco n 2 7 e

Local girls who are at Camp 
Woodstock for two weeks Include 
Doris Stratton, Sylvia Walsh, Con-
stance Cowles and Miriam Hooka

Miss Dorothy Hultman of Chest-
nut street and Miss Florence Dona-
hue of Pearl street left yesterday 
for a week’s vacation at Mlpquaml- 
cut, R. I. They were accompanied 
by William Luettgens of Oak street 
and Herman Heck of Hollister 
.street who are vacationing this 
week at the same resort.

H o rm el Sp a m 2 7 e

D A IS Y  H A M S

[ S I Z E  S A L E
Tuesday and Wednesday Special

Mrs. Geneva Pentland of Foster 
.street, left, today for Florida .where, 
she will spend the remalnde, of the 
month.

Imported from Poland. All cooked, ready 1 C
to slice. 3 Ib., 8'/i oz..^can.........................

Tail Can Libby’s

Re d Sa lm o n

W O M E N 'S

SHOES

I Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Murphy ot 
Strickland street returned home last I 
night after a 12-day tour of the ( 

' Gaspe Peninsula.

Hale’s

M ilk  Brea d

White, filack and Brown. Sizes 4— 4 'A — 5- ' All heel 
heights. .

Lidicott-Johnson Shoes
state Theater Building749 Main Street

Etholine Gas
Greater Power —  Pep anr Performance With Thia High 

Grade (Ja.H!

Sold Exclusiv ely A t

V A N ^ S  SERVICE
▼  1 9  f i X A ' T I A R I

426 Hartford Road
STATION

Telephone 3866

Major and Mrs. T\irklngton ot I 
Tampa, Florida, who conducted 
meetings yesterday at the Salvation 
Army hall, will remain this week 
visiting relatives and friends In 
town. Tomorrow evening they will 
entertain with music and pictures 
of Florida and their work there. 
Christopher Glenney..who visited 
the British Isles and saw the Coror 
nation of George VI will also show 
some of his pictures. The meeting 
will be open to all whether members ' 
ot the Army or not.

No. 2 Can Burt OIney’s Fresh

Lim a  B e a ns

19c
LMf 5c 

15e
Bqrt Ohiey’z __

Su cc o tash Can

’ No. 2 Can BnrtPlaey’s

Ex t ra  La rg e  Peas 2 5 c

Given With Cash Sales 
In Both These Stores 

A ll Day- Tuesday

Tfet: JWIULCco,.
manc hist br  Cohh*

c c j i o u s e - ’^ so H .
INC.

for Special Valuea On Tiiesdays and Make Extra 
Savings H lth  Doalfc Stamps. 7

No. 1 Native

Po ta to es
Fresh

Su m m er Sq u ash

Peck 1 8 C  

Lb. 3 C

No. 1 Fresh

Generators I T o m a t o es
I f  the ammeter pointer 

swings back and forth rapid 
ly or remains at zero whilt 
you are driving the genera-
tor should He checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly, i'ht 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense^ 
avoided.

Ju ic y  Le m o ns

Su n k ist  O ra n g es

Lb. 3 c  

Doz. 3 3 c

Doz. 1 9 c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
NORTON  

ELECTRICAL  
INSTRUM ENT CO.

HtUiard SL Phone 4060

Rib or Shoulder '

r
We
Csdl For and 
Deliver Your

Doctor's Prescription!

W ELD O N DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmneists 

90S .Main Street

La m b  C h p ps Lb. 2 9 c

Lo in  La m b  C h o ps; , -û  3 9 c

La m b  Ste w

V e a l C u t le t

Lb. lOc' 15c
^  Vi

Lb. 3 9 c

M e a t y  V e a l C h o ps

SPEC IAL

Innerspriiig
MATTRESS

$ 1 2 . 9 5

K E M F * 8

soHd:

V e a l Ste w

Lb. 2 9 c  

Lb. 2 5 c
Solid)

C o rn e d  B e e f
Bib

C o rn e d  B e e f

III. 2 8 c

Lb. 15c

Th« COMMamcmbstw Cdmh*

start now makinsr up children’s school
•  j

dresses and your own afternoon dresses. 
Smart new fabrics that are styled right.

    
  

  
   

  
   

80 New Patterns and Colors! Regular 36" Punjab.’ 
Fast Color

PERCALE PRINTS yi 1 9 *
A  beautiful range of patterns and colorings in dorals, peasant 

stripes, dots, nautleals and Mexican. New deep shaded grounds 
in navy, green, brown, aind copen.

36" Fast Color. Hollywood

CHINTZ PRINTS y«i 29<
a ' fine quality print in smart new designs both for chlldron’s 

and women’a dresses, housecoats, etc. Pre-shunk and guariin- 
teed washable. This fabric has been a best seller with us for 
throe seasons.

36” Washable Scotch Plaids

SCOTCH PLAIDS yd 29<
This Fall ths styles call for plaids and these are very inexpen* 

■ive. All types of patterns and colorings. These are especUlly 
smart'for children’s dresses or skirts.

, , ^ ^ 9 ” Crown Teste^

SPUN RAYON CHALUE
Prints and Piain Coiors

Fast Coior 36” Shantung

BROADCLOTH

29c yd
Dfie. of the best aellcra in a 

plain colored fabric. 13 shades 
Including the hew deep tones— 
rust, brown, hay^, Y ^  blue, 
and hunter green. ■,

Ciose-Out Summer Shad^

Sale! No-Mend
HOSIERY

Not all sizes in all colors. 
Chiffon, seml-seryice and serv-
ice. Values to $1.35. Special 
■ at

8 3 C pr.

81.00 Noveity

JEWELRY
Assortment . consisting of 

Clips, Necklaces, Pendants, 
Eairings, Brooches. Sales- 

' man’s samples.

29c  «ach

Odd Lot.

Handkeridbiefs
Men's or Ledtes*

3 c  each

4 Dozen Ladies'

NECKW EAR
Collar and cuff sets. Values 

to $1.00. Special at

2 9 c  each

yd. 5 9 '
Pye-ahrunh. washable, will not pull at seams, crushTroslstant. 

'You will want several dbesses of this beautiful fabric. Looks 
and feels like wool. Deep colors Ui both prints and plain shades.

Women’s and Misses* Linen and Poplin

W h i t e  S u it s  R e d u c e d  
T o  H a l f  P r ic e

. . . . . . . . $1.48 

$2-99

Reg. $9.98 SUITS  
Now

Reg. $5.98 SUITS  
 ̂Now . . . . . . . . . .

Reg. $2,98 SUITS 
Now ............

$4-98
a • • •

Broken Sizes. All Sales FinaL

Basement Specials
Shopping Baskets, colored woven splint 

"market”  basket. 16”  ................ 2 5 c
Picnic Lunch Baskets with hinged

covers #■# •eeeeeaeeeaeseeeeee 7 5 c
Picnic Baskets, strong woven basket in 

with four forks and four spoons.,
16”  with cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

maple finish

$ 1 .3 9
Paper Napkins in dispenser box. 

Paper Plates in colors.
lO c

Package^
Paper, Cups in colofs for hot-or cold drinks. 

Package ...
Paper Cocktail Napkins in colors.

^^ackage
Paper Forks and Spoons.

Package
Paper Coaster Sets in colors.

Package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 0 c  
1 0  c  
1 0 c  
1 0 c

50c W ire Campfire Grills to stand over
fire .. ■ •• .♦••••et 3 9 c

Wire Broilers, long handle cube steak 
broilers . . . 2 5 c

Olcott Corn Creamers and
C om  C u tlers  » e « » e e e e * e « a e e a e « p e * « 6 2 9 c

Double Green Stamp* Given With Cash Sales AO DBy Tuesday.

T ikJW .IUL€cORg
COMM.
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